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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. , .. 
Monday, 12th September, 1932. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the Chair. 

Mr. PreticleDt (The Honourable Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola) : I pro-
pORe to take first the short notice question from )fr. Ranga Iyer. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 
PRESENT INDIAN SITUATION IN SOUTH APRICA. 

Mr. O. B. Bauga Iyer : In view of the anxiety On the subject pre-
vailing in this country, will Government be pleased to make a state-
ment on the present Indian situation in South Africa , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : It would be convenient, Sir, if, for purposes 01 
my ElJJ8Wer to the Honourable Member's question, I based my statement 
to-day on the one made by me in this House on the 5th April, 1932. The 
three main points dealt with in that statement were : 

(1) That it was recognised that the possibilities of the 'Union 
scheme of assisted emigration to India were now practically 
exhausted. . 

(2) That the Government of India would co-operate with the 
Goverument of the Union in exploring the possibilities of 
a colonisation scheme for settling Indians, both from India 
and from South Aft-ica, in other countries. 

(3) The changes made in thc Transvaal Asiatic Tenure (Amend-
ment) Bill as a result of representations made by the 
delegates from India in a sub-committee of the last Cape 
Town Conference. 

2. As regards the first point, action was taken by the Government 
of the Union to dismiss, with efteet from the 31st March, 1932, the 
special staff which they had previously employed to explain the pro-
visions of the scheme of as!!iisted emigration which was agreed upon as 
a result of the 1927 Conference. 

With regard to the second point, DO suggestion has yet been re-
ceived from the Government of the Union, with whom initiative in the 
matter rests. A conference of the Sonth .African Indian Congress, 
which met at Johannesburg on the 27th and 28th of August, is reported 
to have decided unanimously to appoint a delegate to the proposed 
committee of investigation, on the underRtanding that such co-operation 
should be taken to be inspired by patriotic motives, and should be limit-
ed to ascertaining if there exist any good opportunities for South 
African Indians in countries to which the"~xploration might be direct-
ed. . 

( .11) 
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. With regard to the Transvaal Land '!'enm'e (Amendment) Bill, 
I explained, in my 1I~.ttlm.ent of the 5t,b .A,pril, only the modificatiolls 
which Dr, Malan had'lli~df' in tllt' Bill' bt"l'urE' it was' rt'-introduced in the 
Union HOUl.!e of ARlle111bJy. In the (Iourse of ita passage through the 
1.'niOll Par1iaUlcnt, howewr, certain changt'N w('re made which, broadly 
lIipeaking, had t.he clieet or flll'ther sat'eguarding Indian rightt'o }1'or the 
sake 01' (\18rity, 1 would J'c-state in (leta11 the modifications incorporated 
ill t I If' law : 

C11l11Se ;; of the ol'iginlll Bill, which sought to segregate Asiatics by 
)lro\'iliioll for t.he earmarking of areas for the op.cupatioo· 01' owuership 
,nl hmd pxclusiyel~' h;\' .\),;ntics. has bl'fm deieted. Instcad, the Gold 
Law has ht>en Amf.>nded to empower the Millister of t.he Interior, after 
(\())l!mJtntion with th,' ~nni<;t.(>J' of ~Hne~, 10 withdrAw any land from the 
operation of !Wct.ions 1:l0 and 1al of tht> Gold Law, in so far as they 
.vrohibit residen('(' npoll or occu}latjon of any lam1 by coloured persons. 
'J,'his power will hc' I'xt'l'cised, after inquiry into individual eases, by 
lUI impartial l',ommisllioll. prcsidcd (lye!' by a judge, to validate preseut 
illegal occupations and to permit exceptions to he made in future from 
occupational restrictions of th(' Gold IJaw, 

Fixed property acquired b~' Asiatic companies UJl to 1st May, 1930, 
in whieh tht· ('ontrollilll!' interest was n()minally ill t.he hands of Europeans 
but de fo(·to in t)1(' IHl1l1l~ oj' Asiaties, or which stood law.fully regif!ltered 
in fayom' of an individnal Asiati(' 011 the same date, ano fixed property 
held through EUl'opt'lin trustees immediately prior 10 the 15th May, 
1930, will al1 be protecteO. Shares held by an Asiatic or Asiatic Com-
pany in a private company, whieh, in the terms of the original Bill, 
would have been forfeited to the State if the company aequired an~ 
fixed property affter t.he 1st Mil'S, 1930, are protected, provided that they 
were held by an Asiatic On the 1st May, 1932, and ha've not been trans-
ferred by bim since that date 11.11(1 they will be heritable by one Asiatic 
from another who lawfully held them. 

The provision in the original Bill, which dechtred illegal the occupa-
tion of an~" fresh ' stand' aft.er 1st May, 1919, in the same township by 
/tn Asiatic, has been mad{' applicable from the 1st May, 1930. Exten-
sions manf' bf'tween tJle 1st May, 1919, and 1st May, 1930, are protect-
('0. 

In ar(laS, like Springs, which, aCllording to a judicial pronouncement, 
wert' not formerly su'bject to the restricth'(' provisions of the Gold Law, 
but which have now been brought. under those restrictions, Indians who 
were lawfully re8iding on or occupying land Oll the 1st May, 1930, will 
hav(· their rijlht of residence Or occupation protected and will also be 
able to transfer the r4!ht to their lawful sUCOElBSOrs in title. 

Local bodies, whom the original Bill required to refuse c~rtificates 
.)f fitnest-; to Illl Asilltic to trade on the ground thAt the applicant may 
not lawfully carryon business on the premises for which the licence is 
bought, shall have to tre~ a certificate issued by a competent Government 
orllcer to the eft'ect that any lanel has been withdrawn from the restrictivt> 
pr,ovisions of sectiollR 130 and 131 of the Gold TJaw as Rufticient. proof 
that 8 coloured person may lawfully'tr8d(' on RllCh land. If an applica-
iipn . for a certificate, which is necessary for the grant of a licence, i. 
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l!du~ed on the ground Qf insuBicieney of title to occupy the land ~ 
",vhich the business is to be carried on, an appeal may be preferred iQ 
the .Magistrate of the district. The decision of the M:agistrat~ 01,1 .. any 
such appeal is further subject to an appeal to the Transvaal Provincial 
Division of the Supreme COUl'i. 

·t At its recent meeting at Johannesburg, the South African IuJian 
Congrel'ls passed a resolution condemning the Act and endo1'8ing the 
action of the Transvaal Indian Congress which, on August, 14th, passed 
II resolution that the law should be resisted. It is undel'8tood that the 
idea is that people should be advised, individually and collectively, to 
abst.ain from filling in forms which have been circulated under the 
'!'ram;vaal Land Teuure Act of 1932 or to do or take part in allY 
matter or thing which might mean confonning to the requirement pi 
the said Act. A committee to ol'ganise Passive Resistance hall alrea41 
been appointed, but no date has been fixed for starting the movement. 
Government lire informed that no action will probably be taken until 
the Commission, which it is proposed to appoint in' order to inquire 
into individual titles of occupation, has reported . 

.t. The Government of India have instructed their Agent in South 
Africa to watch developments closely and to keep them informed so al 
10 f!nable them to take sueh action as circumstances may require. 

Mr. O. B. Banga Iyer : 1[" it not a, fact, Sir, that since the Cape'l'oWD 
Agreement. was reached, further developments hlive arisen in South Africa 
including Passive Resistance (lr thE: preparation for Passive Resistance a. 
communicated in a cable tel the Right. HOllonrable Srinivasa Sastri by the 
South African Indians ?' ... ·c' 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai : The only development which has arisen since the 
('ape Town Agreement is the decision of the Congress, towards the end 
of last month, to start Passive Resistance against the Land Tenure Act. 
Th~re is no other development of which I am aware. 

Mr. C. B. B.ang& Iyer : Have the Government re'ceived any report o,n 
tht' subject from their Agent in South Africa about the reasons for start-
ing Passive Resistance and other matters connected therewith, aOli will 
they be pleased to lay the same on the table of the House' . 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai : I have already given the Honourable Member, Sir, 
I hI' substltnce of the report., which we have reeeived. from our Attent iii 
Houth Afri{!8, naDlf'ly. that the South African Indian Congress has aecided 
to start civil disobedit'net' IIgain~t thp Land Tenure Act. Th~re is no 
other r~pol't that wc haye receh'cd. 

Mr. O. B. Banga Iyer : When do they propose to start civil dis-
obedience' 

Mr. G. B. Bajpai : As 1 have aIt'eady stated, the intention, so far as 
T am aware, it'; t.hat civil clisobedience RhaJJ not start. until the Commission 
whi('h is to inquire into indh'idllal titlel; of occupation has completed ita 
inquiry lind reported. 

Mr. O. B, Banga Iyer : What is the strength behind the fef'ling for 
"tarting civil di!lobedienc~ in South Africa , . , 
. Mr. G. B .. Bajpat : Well, Sir, naturally opinions differ as to -.vhat ~e 

itrength behlDd any particuJar. move~~nt l~, but my.o~ illfol1D~t~1i. 
L184LAD d' · 



:it that a' great majority of those who are affected by the Act are not 
ver;,keen on Passive Resistance at present. 

Mr. O. 8. &aDgalyer : How do the Government pl'()pose to prevent 
the calamity of civil disobedience bl'ing started in South Africa' 

Mr. G. I. Bajpai : Perhaps my Honourable friend has already read 
in tl1e newspapers that t.he Agent, fortified by the opinion of no less a 
person than the Right llonoura~le Srinivilsa Sas!ri, tried to di~suade ~he 
Indian community in South Afnca from embarkIng upon. Pas::>lve ResIst-
ance. 

Sir Bari Singh Gour : h tilt' H(lnonrabh: Member /lwar(' that tb~ 
enactment of the Land Tenure Act which the Indian National Congress 
in South Africa complained of is a violation of the agreement or under-
.tanding arrived at between the representatives of the Government of 
India and those of South Africa T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : No, Sir. That really is not the case. There was 
~o understanding arrived lit Q(,tween the Government of India and the 
Government of the Vnion of South Africa as regards the abandonment of 
the Transvaal Land Tenure Bill which has now become the Land Tenure 
Act. The agreem('nt that was r{'ached hetwc('n representatives of this 
Delegation, the D{'legation from India that is. and repres('ntative of Gov-
ernment of South Africa was as regards th{' amendments to be made in 
the Bill. Those amendments have not only been completely carried out, 
but, to some ext{'nt, they have also been improved upon. 

Mr. O. I. Ranga Iyer : Is it not a fact that our Agent. in South Africa 
occupies an inf{'rior status as compared with the Japanese Consul in South 
Africa? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : As a matter of fact, the perso,nal status of our 
Agent in South Africa is higher than that of the representative of Japan, 
becau8e the Indian Agent in South Africa takes precedence immediately 
after His Britann.ic Majesty's High Commissioner in South Africa. 

Mr. O. S. Ra.nga. Iyer : Is it 1I0t a fact that the Japan.ese Consul in 
South Africa is given certain privileges in r{'gard to the entry of the 
Japanese visitors in South Africa, which are absolutely denied to the 
Indian Agent in South Africa T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: Sir, the .Japanese Consul has, I admit, certain 
powerK as rcgard~ the {'ntry of temporary visitors from Japan into South 
Africa. but those privileges he does not enjoy qua Consul, but by virtue 
of an agreement which hllK ht'"n mad!! r!'cr.ntly ht'tween t.he GOYl'rnment 
of Japan and the Government of thf' Tin ion {If Routh Africa. To antici-
pate my Honourable friend. I might :,;tnte that 1he Governm!'nt of India 
bave also taken up with the Government of the Union of South Africa 
the qnestioo'll of making similar arrangements as regards t.he entry into 
South Africa on temporary permits of Indian visitors from this country. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
.tate if it is not possible for the Government of ·India to interfere and 
uk the Government of the Union of South Africa to relax that Bill in 
order to satisfy the Indians in that country , 
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': '.:0 ... '.iPIt : I do not bow whether'I would be allo~ 'tile 
"requnte latitude fo, explaining the position, but if I. am, I would pro-
teed to inform my Honourable friend opposite that the Act,as it is now 
placed on the Statute-book, is a relaxation of the Bill as originally in-
troduced in the Union House of Parliament. The Bill, as oriJrinallv in-
troduced, wanted all Indians on the mining areas of the Witw.atersrand, 
who are not already protected by the Act of 1919-and the number of 
persons affectcd was 75 per ccnt. uf tho Inr}ian~ trading in South Africa-
either to move into special reserved areas within five years, 01' to leave 
the country. We definitely took the line with the Government .of the 
Union that that was relegating Indians to segregated areas, and that the 
Government of India could not agree to it, even though the principle 
of segregation had bpcn on the SLatute-b()olt of the Transvaal since 1885. 
Our contention was that the Indians in South Africa should be allo\ved 
opportunity to reside and trade on those aress,-the mining areas,-
without segregati.on, and it is as a result of the representations made by 
us that provision haR been made to empower the Minister to withdraw 
particular areas in the mining areas from the prohibitive provisions of 
the Gold Law of 1908. 

Sir OowILsji Jehangir : :May ,\ ask the ITOllOurable Member whether 
the South African Congress were a party to the al?reement Rrrivl'd at 
between the Indian Delegatio()n and the South African Government? 

:Mr. G. S. Bajpai : No. The South African Congress were no parties 
to the agreement arrived at between the Government of India and tbe 
Government of the Union of South Africa, but I would inform my 
Honourable friend that the a~reement reached by the Government of 
India with the Government of the Union of South Africa had the fullest 
8upport of the ex-President of the South African Indian Congress, 1\lrll. 
Sarojini Naidu. 

:Mr. S. O. Mitra: May I ask the Leader of the House whether the 
Government will see its way t,O allot a day for the discussion. of this 
very important question in view of the fact that the South African 
Indians have been forc~rl tl) resoJi to Pasqive Resistance, and furtller in 
view of the fact that the Honourable M.ember who is replying for Gov-
ernment has already made short speeches f,or more than fifteen minutes 
and yet he has not made the point clear to our minds f 

The Honourable Sir o. P. Ramaawami Aiyar : Mr. President, I have 
bl'en asked already by one or hvo Honourable Members whether a day 
could be given for the discussion .of this matter. I may say at once that 
Government are willing to no so, subjeet to certain discussiolls between 
LeaderF of Parties and you, Sir. _ 

Sir Barl Singh Gour : Do T lmderfltand that the Honourable Mem-
ber's remarks equally apply to tlt~ request of Members on this I>id(> of 
the House as regards 1\ day for the discussion of the future prooedul'e 
regarding constitutional... ' 

Mr. President (The Honournbll' Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : That 
point does not arise HOW. 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer : Will the UClnourable Member be Jllel\~ed to 
state whether the Brazilian Government. have not agreed to have Indians 
in Brazil which WR'S part of the agrel.lD1ent which waR arrived fit in the 
CapeTo"'Jl Conference' 
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IIr O .•. BajJMd : In thefil'st plilc~,SiT, no 8,gt'l!e~nie was·,,.J.·iycd 
at in tbt> Cape Town Conference nFi regaTds Rendin~ I1'nii8n~ to :Rrd"7.iI 
er' to any other specifiEid part of the world. 

Mr. C. S. Ra.nga Iyer : Or was there It suggestion to tluit effect ~ 

Mr. G. S. BaJpai: No, there was no such suggestion either. The 
6u~gestion was that the two Governments should co-operate in exploring 
the possibilities of Indian settlemen.t abroad, and as far a~ I know. no 
initiative in the matter has so far heen tllkf'n hy the Gm'ernment of the 
Union of South Africa. But it i~ a f8('t, not at liB conn.('et('(1 with thp 
South African agreement, that lhl' Brazilian GovprnnH'nt han·. 1'("11' the 
18Rt two yf'arR, been prohibitin~ immi~I'atinn illl0 their ('01111.1"1':- hp(,I111~(' 
of the prevailing E'conomic <lE'pr(,!olsion, 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: )'la,V I asl, tht, llo11olll'<lhh- ~le!ll],el" wlwtlH'1' 
any assisted emigrants have i'l'I'n sent hack to [lldiH sj\l(~l' 1 hI' ('II Jll' 
Town agreement was arrived at ill January last T 

ltfr. G. S. Bajpai : Thl' Cape Town agrl'el1l!'nt, to hI' ))I'(,(,j:-;(" was 110t 
arrived at in January last. hut ('arl~' ill Murl'h. '1'111'1'1' ha\"(' hpPI1 Indiulls 
coming back from South Afriea, and if Illy Honourable frilmd will ~j,"e 
me notice, I will Io(ive him thr~ numh('I' who haytI ('oJne bad" 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : ~ny T lisk till' BOllonrahlr 1Jrll\hpl' wh"th('r. 
after the Cape Town 11/!'l'('emeut han heclI ,'ntl'rNI into. I],.. ~()llHI 
African ConA'ress prot.ested /If.winst it al thl' tilllP .J 

Mr, G. S, Bajpai: ?\o, Sil·. Tll(~ HlInlh ~\fJ'j('i111 ('()II~I'('''S l1i<1 1101 
protest against thp a~rc('m~llt Ilt till' fiulP. The~' postp(lllcd 1l1l·t'lill~ 1(1 
consider the agreAment nnt.iJ the lIew A~elJt fl'olll Illdia h<lrl arl'iYl'd ill 
South Africa, and this lIP (li(l ahout thr. l)f'~inllill~ 111' la'it monlh. 

Mr. K, Ahmed: III view of lhe fact that II lot qf lH'opll' ill 1-I1Inth 
Africa art' about to !Start civil disohedienel' al;(l so many Indialls thert' 
are being' da il~' l'l'pntrillt!'d to this 1'01111 t I'Y , (10 I Ill' O~"'('1'1II1H'1I1 1'1'0-
pOlW 10 g'iyl' an assurance to till' ] low,!! as to j lw JlI·o'ip(·et. uo\\' that the 
new Agent. is ther(~ and we have till' prl's(,llt ill(,llll1i"'ut ill l'ilal'l!e oj' tlw 
Departmmlt, which can satisfy th(' .\ssel1lhl~· lI11tl thl' 11I'lIp]!' of the 
countr~" (Lau~hter.) 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : I haye not hN'1I al1f1~ether uhI(· to folio\\' thp 
drift of the Honourable Memher's queRtiol1. But presumahlr. h!' wants 
the Government to tE'1I thE' HOURf' wlwth£'r our .:\S!£'nt 111 ROUtll Africa 
and thp Government of Tnnia fit this £'nel Rrf' elDinA' everything thry can 
to safeg-uflrd the le~jtiml1te Indian ri~hts. 1 ~iv(' that I1l'l'urall('(' with-
out the sligohtest hesitat.ion. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Tn ,'iew of the fact thllt tbf' lI11swer of the Honollr-
"bl.e Member is not at fill ('lear,--lhl' UOllolll'ahle Member has the speeeh 
wrItten at home and he com!'s and rrads it, and he is recit.ing' word for 
word from mcmor~', without t'xplaining- the l'(,flSOl1s.-t.lip )ll'l'sent 
;ncumbent in ehargoe of thr Honourahle Mrmber's Departml'llt, who iR 
now thp hp.ad of the Depllrt.ment., and thr presp.nt. inmlmbent who has 
jullt landed thprf' in South Afriea, who I am told was a very pOPUlal' 
man in India-what prospect is there of thoRe O'entlemeri sRtisfvinll the 
WiRhp.s of this ASRembly and thn people of thi; eountry 1 . 



'.' ;~ .. 0: .. I .. Be.jpa\:: Sit, a little .while . ago 1 w,.s. ,c/lused . ~w.., 
JIonOlU'able .friend 0pPQlilite (If making a speech, and, I wvuld a~k him 
to direct' his critici8lll to' the gentierua1l who hils just relSnmed.1iis se&,t. 
It is quite impolisible, Sir, to deal with what m.," Honourable friend 
JII~S said ... 

Mr. X, Ahmed: I 101('w thllt yon (·(mld 1I0t. (LlIllll'hter.) 
IIr. G. I. Bajps,j : But on the !latl' (If tllt> diNcnsf;ion whicb the 

Honourable Members ltllV!' Ilsk!'d for, my HOllonrable friend might 
speak differently Illi regltrds m~' capacity to deal with any points that 
he raises. But that is H sid{· issue. 'VhHt J wauted to say was that 
80 far as I know till-' Agent whom ,n' have l'ec{,lltly appoint(·d. to South 
Africa haR the full confidence of the Indian ('ommunity ill South Africa. 
As a matter of faet., the nppointment was made uf~er full consultati()tJ. 
with people like Mrs. S8rojini N8idu tlnd MI'. C. F. Andrt>ws, who cet-
tll.inly have as good a titl{' to ~peak for tht> 1m-Hans in Routh Africa a~ 
my Honourable friend over there. 

IIr. K. Ahmed: 'rhat is no answel' and it is irr<'it>vant and super-
8uous. . 

Sir Abdur Rahim: Will the IIonourablp )'[emlwr tell us brie8y in 
wbat important respects does th(' pO'lition of Indians in South Africa 
"till fall ~hort of the position of White settlers ill South Africa' 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : My HOl1onrable friend wonld permit me to 
classify Indians in South Africa into three catc>gories according to tbe 
province in whieh 1hp." hnppen to lit> liviD~. Indians in thc Cape Pro-
vince have cxactly thp snm!' pl'h·ilpg'!'s as lh!' 'Yhitf, st>ttlcrR, thprc is 
no distinction nt all. 

Mr. K. M. Joshi: Political? 
Mr. G. II. Bajpai : Including political aTHI municipal. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: Can the~' stand :'IS lnt'mht>rs of Pal'linmcnt. , 
Mr. G. S. Ba.1pai: 'fhp)' cannol. hut the~' hHYP tbl' franchiRe. Mr 

Honourahl{' fripnd's 11lIPstion Will" liS tn "'}I(,tlwr tlH'Y hn,"!' II right t.o 
sit in the House. The provisions (If the· S()l1th African Act limit the 
JI~t\laJ lSifting in either House of ParJillment to memberh of tho Wh1te 
race but the Indians in Cape Town hav!' th!' franchhlt" .iust the Hsmeat! 
otller8. Then in Natal, th£"y have Baither th(' municipal )101' the political 
franchise but,. as regards rights of property al1(1 eVe1'ytbing ei8e, they 
111't> in exadl~' the saml' position as 1hl' Whitp settler",. In the TraDs-
"aal, apart from the fact that tl)('~' lUIYI' IwillH'I' thE' political nor the 
municipal rights, which thl'ir cODlpatriotl'1 havp in thl' <iai»r. tliey Ilre 
1111'10 subject to this disability lUI l"f'Jrltr<ls the o{'cnpation and oWIIPrlihip 
nf lanrl whieh. liS T tril'il tn I'xplain til lilY ITon0111'lIblf' fril'nds. has bt>E'n 
in e~i"tf'llcE' RiJlce H~8~. . . . . . .. 

1&. O ..... :B.a.ng& Iver : h it not n fact that lit the Imperial Con-
ft>r(ince of Ul21. 11 L'£'sOlntioll waf' passed reco~iHin~ Imperial Citizen-
ship for South A friean Indians ~ 

1&. G. S. B&.1pai : That is not tr11e. I was preR£'nt at that. Con-
ference. We tried to get the representativefl of thp Union of South 
khiet to aeeept the incon~jty between the pOl'1ition of Indi,a aR an 
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'equal partner in the British Commonwealth of ~ations ,andth~ p~~ticc\l 
disabilities to which lndians in South AfrIca' were sllb;yect. Tire 
dominions of Canada, AUstralia and New Zealand accepted this in-
eongruity and said that they \vould remove the political disabilities to 
which Indians there were subject but South Africa dissociated itself 
from the resolution. 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: lla"e the Government of India been curry-
ing on negotiations with the Imperial Government in this matt~r in 
order to bring pressnre to bear on the South African Govt'rnment to 
remove this incongruity Y 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : As regards that, m~' Honourable friend is wcll 
aware that the position was discussed in t.he Imperial Conference of 
1.923, when it WIIS made perfectly clear not only on behalf of South 
Africa, hut also the other dominions that the question of regulating the 
franchise of a particular dominion was the !'Xrlusive prerogative and 
privilege of that particular dominion. 

Sir Hari Singh Gour : Is t.he Honourablr Mf'mher aWf!rr thHt in 
conseqnence of a decision of tlle Imperial Conference which eHtablished 
the principle of rf'ciprocity applicuble to India alikie, the Indian Legis-
lat11rf' passed an rnnctmpnt. known as the ImmigTlltion into India ,Act, 
1924. f'mpowering the Government to mllke rilles placing the same 
disabilities upon other members of the British Commonwealth a~ the 
Indians suffer in thosc parts 1 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : My Honourable friend opposite was the author 
of the Act to which reference has just now been made and, if I may 
refresh his memory. it relates exclusively to entry into India, and not 
to such matters as political rights. 

Sir Han Singh Gour : Even as re~ards entry int.o Inrlia. Indians do 
not possess the ri~hts which other foreign Whites and British Whites 
possess in Sout.h Africa. Has the Government considered the 
ad visa bility of puttillll into force the provisions of that Aet , 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : The Government, Sir, have considered the desir-
ability of putting into effect the provisions of that Act. but they have 
come to the conrlusion that the interests of the Indians in South Africa 
would be better servpd by not putting into force the provisions of the 
said Aet., particularly aR thE're arE' hardly any South Africans coming 
into India. . 

l'ttian Muhammad Shah Nawaz : Is the Government of India satis-
fied with the personnel of the Commission ? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpa.i : My Honourable friend, I think, is referring: to 
the Commission which j~ to be appoiuted by the Union Government, 
(MiatJ Muhammad .r;rhah l{(Jwaz : " Yes ".) in order to inquire into 
individual question!! of titl!'. T ,10 lint really know that such a Commis-
sion hilS he('l1 appointc(l. hnt I call make inq'uiries on that point. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What st.em; h8V(' the Government of India 
taken to eQualise the Dolitical anrl municipal status of Indians in Trans-
vaal and Natal with tllat of the White setHers in those colonies f 



, •. Q .•• Bajpal'; It- is a lOng IItOrY. Sir, but I ca~'briefty eaplaiathal. 
circumstances in South Africa being what they are I do not think that 
the question of securing political equality for Indians is one of 
practical ,politics. 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer : Is it a fact that Brazil has been selected lUI 
()n~ of the countri()s for the settling of South African Indians Y Have 
the Gowrnment considerpd thl' possibilities of settling Indians t.here 'f 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I have already explained that all that. we under-
took at Cape 'fown was to co-operate with the Government of the Union 
in exploring possibilities of settlement elsewhere. The initiative rests 
with the Union Government. I have no doubt that the Union Government 
have thought of Brazil as a possibility. 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer : Is t.here any privat.e agency or Government 
agency that is exploring possibilities '/ 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : There is II prinlte agency, I believe. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Vid I undl·rs1aI\ll. it correctly that ill the 
aC(jltisitioll of land II dis1 illctioll il'o made between coloured and White 
races? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : As regard::; acquisition of land in the Transvaal a 
distinction is made betwl'cn Europeans Ilnd non-Europeans. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : No distinction is made about British Empire 
and non-British Empire T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : No such distinction is made. 

Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer : Is there growing unemployment among 
Indians in South Africa T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I do not know if it is growing. It has heen 
certainly in existence for some time. 

Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer : What has the Sout.h AfriCAn Government 
done for fiuding ('mplo~wel1t for Indians therE' T 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : 111m not aware that the Government of the 
Union of Sout.h AfriCA have any special unemp1Qyment policy either as 
r.-gards Indian!!. 

lIIr. C. S. Raaga. Iyer : Is it not a fact that the unemplo~'ed Indians 
in South A frica have been coming to thil'l country , 

111'. G. S. Bajpai: Certainly thp.y hftVe been eomin.g: 

Mr. 0. 8. Ba!lga Jyer : Are the Government finding any eQlployment 
for them' 
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1Ir'."fL 8 .. Iajpai: Government have a speeial ·.a«ency in Madra. 
which devotes itself to the busineSH of finding Buit&ble employment for 
Indi&ll8 who return fronl South Africa. 

Mr. C. 8. Banga Iyer : Has the Government !Ie en a suggestion hi' ihie 
Statesman to the effec1: An alternative course will be for India to 
enable those who, after spending a rear in India are dilolAppointed with 
it, to return to South Africa b~' refunding 01'1 their b£'lullf th£' a!lSistance 
that. they rp(wived from the l1nion Govprnment ? 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : Perhaps my Honourable friend will h~1 nit' corrpct 
him on one point. That is not the opinion of the Statesman ; it. is the 
opinion of the Servant of Indio. OOVl'rnment havc not yet considered thi.t 
Imgges1.ion. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I fiNk whether it is ill keeping" \\'ith the 
policy of the British Empil'(' nol to m,t!«' allr distinction bl'tween White 
lind coloured rllces of the Empire? 

Mr. O. 8. Bajpai : J think thllt is a question, Hil", which mi!!ht "ery 
well be Itddressed to the Dominions Hec.ret-al"" of Grl'flt Britain. I am 
not. in a position to ItnsW('I' it. . 

Mr. C. S. Ra.nga Iyer : Do Government propose to ('onsi(\('r the 
OI),jlljon of the 8m'v(tllf of India, which was quoted with IIpprO\al by th(' 
8 I o·t(JS7I!1l /I of Calcutta ./ 

Mr. O. S. Bajpai : Government will considl'r the sugg-I'stion. 

Mr. T. N. Rama.krisbna Reddi: Is it It fact thllt ({o\'('rJllllp1l1 hilS 
aHked It privatI' ageney whit'h hilS h('(m I'stah!ililit'cI ill Bomhay in Ihi~ 
conn{'(·tion to wind llj! ~ 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Ho fal' its 1 0I1ll aware. ~il·. thp (}oy('rmmm1 of 
India hllY!' tak('n no [>Inch action. 

Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna Reddi : I UlII informeu, Sir, that tlll' ~llp('I'in
tendent or Polic(', Bomha~', Wl'lit III thai offie(' /Ill(1 askl'd tbp ag-('lH'~' to 
wind up il s ImsilH'ss <111(1 thltt liS 11 "OIlSf'fjlH'lH'(' ot' il' tIl(' pl'inJ1 (' n~f'llC~
IUlS gOJl(' It way to Brltzil. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I shall IH' hHPJl~' if my Honourable frien(1 opposit.e 
l:!I1pplif's to nlP sneh information as ht' has Oil thf' suhject. 

Mr. President ('rill' I1oIl0l1rllhl" Rir Ihrahim R.ahimtoola): X('xt 
([lleRtion. 

Dr. Ziauddin AhJ¥d : On a point of order, Sir.-mll~· 1 ask, Sir. 
whetlll'r supplementary (jltestiol1<;, which could not be put on "ccount ·of 
laJl!,!1' of time. may hc r.ontilllll'll1ik,' di!'.clIssions on R.esolntions Imil Bill!'. 1 

Mr. President (The HOllonrah1p Rir Thrflhim Rahimtoola): ~pplf'
mf'nt.ary qUPHt.ions on ''I'hRt anRwpr , 

Dr. ZiauddiD Almaad : On qll('stioll No. 159, ,,,hich Wit!! heing' ~plied 
laRt. tim(' ! 

lrr. Presid~nt (The 'fTononrablr Sir Ibrahim· RahiMtMla)-;: The 
Honollrabl£' Member 011jlht to 1m(Yff~at that qU£'Rtion was closed'. 
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i60. «'Mr. S. 0; Intra (on hehalf of Barda .. Sant Singh) : Will UO\'-
ermn',mt he ple88(!d to state the total present strength of the Indian Arm~' in 
India T What was the strength in 1914 before the War' 'What was the 
cost in 1914 and what if! t.he eOkt to-day , 

Mr. G.B. P. TotteDh&m : 'l'he strength of the regular Indian Army 
on the 1st April. 1914, was about 1M2,000 and on the 1st April. 1932, about 
160,000. 

I am afraid that it is not p08sible to state the cost of the Indian Army 
separately. The eo!:!t of the regular Army in India.. that i~ to say, ()f 
the Indian A 1'111." plus that portion of the British Army which Will 
Her"'ing in furlin. hut p.x<'ludin:;r non-efl'petive cba11-'e6. W~ just. over 
Rs. ~4 (~T'oret.; in 19ta-14. It if; f'st.iulHted that the eOlTeHponding figure 
for the current ~'e8r, ineluding the eost of the Ro~'al Air !<'Ol'ee, will be 
about Rs. 37! crores. 

, 
PROPORTIONATE STRENGTH OJ.<' SIKHS, MUSLIMS AND HINDUS IN THE ABlIY. 

161. -Mr. S. C. Mitra (on bpbalf of Sardur Sant Singh) : What was 
the proportionate strength of the Sikhs, Muhammadans and Hindns in the 
.Army in 1914 and what is the proportionute f;trength to-day ~ What if> 
thp proportion of each communit.y to its populatjon ? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenbam ; TIl(' percenta~c of Hikhs in the Armr in 
HJl4 was approximlltely HI, that 01' ~\luhamlJladll-ns 40 IIno that of 
Hindus (('xduding- GurklJa.<;) :10. 

'('hI' I'orrespondin!! fig'ure~ ill Hl:H were 16. :H Hnd :12. The percent-
Rge of Niklls ill tIl(· Army to the whole ~ikh populntion was approximatply 
1.12 in 1914, that of Muhammadans .16 and that of Hindus .02. The 
corresponding figures in 1931 w(~rc .55 .. 07 and .02. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: ('all thl' I1ollolll'Hbl(' Member 
now inform the Honse as to how mllJlY Anglo-Indiam! are there in the 
Army? 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : I should like notice of that qnestion. 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidlley ; Is thf' JTono11l'obl(' Member aware 

of the fact, or is he llot aware of til(' fllct, t.hAt there art' none T 
Mr. G. R.I'. TotteDham : I am not aware of that fact. 
Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: May I have a reply t.o my ques-

tion T 
Mr. President (The Honourahle Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The 

amnver was !riven. 

Lieut.-OolOnel Sir Heilry Gidney :Js the Honourable Memhf'r 
IlWRl'E' of thp fa!'t. Or is hI': not awarf' of the fact. that thf're arp 110 Anglo-
IntliRnR ill thf' A l'my. 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham : I Am not awar,-· of that. fact. 

MIt. Gaya Pftaacl BiDl-h : Are OoverJlment awart' of the . fact. that 
AnglO-InAi8JlR .do not mala> good soJdieJ.'fl' 

( 42] ) 



··U.ut.-OOIOMlIir • ...,'Gidaey,: Ji.t) •. I .k1cm~·Sir; 'tOJaak tile 
Honourable Member to withdraw the remarks that he has just made t 

Mr. G&7& Praaad Singh: I have said nothing unparliamentary. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: If the Honourable Member would 
llom~ o~tside the House and repeat to me what ~e has said inside I will 
show hIm that An~l()-lndplllii do make good ~oldlers. 

Mr. K. O. Neogy : Is the Hononrahle Member (Sir IIlmry Gidney) 
ill a position to flSSllrl' thi~ Hon~ t.llfltAn~lo-Indians are to be treated 
on the same footing as Indians for 1111' purpose of entering the Army , 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney : That question does not arise, Sir. 
I have prote:;.ted against Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh's insinuation. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask what ste.>ps Governme.>ut have taken to 
prt'Yent the nllcllll' PI'l'polldpran('(' 0\ sOllie eommunities in the Indian 
Arm~' ? 

(At thi~ RtaW' },il'lIf.-('olcllWl ~!l' IIrury Gidney was making some 
remarks h~' wa~' of iu1I'i·)·lIption.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Order, 
order. Sir Hel1r~' (ljnlw~' is rlisturhing the JIouHe ! 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I IIsk whot step~ Goverlllllf'nt havE' tak(,l1 to 
prevent the undue prl'ponrif'l'ancp of some communities, in proportion 
to their population, in tIle' Tnrlian Army? 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham : The policy of the (Jo\'ernment of India 
is not to prewnt tlw unrlllP prpponderanct> of (lne community or anot,her 
in the A rnn-. hnt to rpprllit thos!' whom t.hey ('onsidcr most fitted for 
service in th'l' A rm~·. irrC'o.;ppptiY!' of tIl(' (.omm;mity from which they are 
orawn. 

Mr. N. 1'4. Joshi: Is that policy confined only to the Army or to 
ot.her l'Ierviees also in tllp eonntry. 

Mr. G. Jr.. '1'. Tottenham : I do not think that is for me to am;wer. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask the Honourable the Home Member or the 
HOnOllrl\hlt> tIl" Le/lder o'f thp House for /I reply to my import.ant ques-
tiOll? My question is, whether the POlif!Y, that Government should not 
tsh flny steps t.o preYC'nt the nndue prenonderan!le of onl' commnnity in 
proportion to its populntion. is to he /ldopted onl~' in the Arm~', or this 
polic~' is to he or is not to hI' ndopt.eiJ in the case of services in the 
other Departments of the Government' 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaawami Aiyar : The policy of the Gov-
ernment of JndiA with rp!!ard t() the.> .. services" is contained in varioal 
ord!'l""l And notifications is!'4u(ld b~' the Government of India. The poli~,. 
with re!!'ard to the Al'm~' 11l\s hr·en enlll1ciated hy t.he Honourable Member 
who .lllst. now spokp for the Arm~·. 

Mt'. N. M. Joshi: MAV I ask whether the policy in thp Arm:v Depar~ 
mellt iii; different from thp policy as rej:!sril employment iIi the ~ther. 
Departmt"nts , . 



., ' TJaeJloDourable Sir a. P. ~ Aiy8l';' The policy with rqard 
to. tAeseniees is contained ill various pronouncements of the Govern-
ment of India. It bas just bteD statt~d that the policy with regard to tbe 
Army is to get the best posdible recruits for the Army. 

Mr. N .•. .Joshi : I see a diJrel'ence between the policy pursued by 
the (Jo\'ernment as regards the AI'JIlY and as regards all the other De-
partments. I want to know why this difference is made. 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami .&iyar: In certain respects. 
it is obvious that there must be a difference. Further details I am not 
in a position to give jUt;! now, l'ut if the Honourable Member wantll 
turlher elucidation of the ma tter, he should put down n question. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member 
inform the House a.s to whether it is or is not a fact, or that the rank aud 
file of the Indian Army arc recruited from special claSl!es called by GOY-
ernment, to suit its own purpose no dvubt, the martial classes' (Heal', 
hear.) 

Mr. G. R. P. TotteDham : Nu, Sir. 
Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member 

then inform thi~ House, under what clas!<ification recruitment of the 
rank and file of the Army is made 1 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham : I do 1I0t quite understand the Honourable 
Member's question. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: May ] explain' I should like 
to know under what system recl'uitment to the rank and file of the 
Indian Anny is malle. I" it mnde from rnees whom the Army cOl1siders 
to be good soldiers or marH!!), or what other system is adopted T 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenh&m : Re(:ruitment for the Armv is made from 
those classes which the GO'vel'llment of India consider will provide the 
best soldiers. 

Mr. Oa.ya Prasad Sjngh: May I know if Eurasians are classed as 
•• martial " or " nOll-martial" , 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham: Government make no such classification 
Inte " martial " and " non-martial" classes. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Why don't you (addressing Mr. 
Gaya Prasad Singh) come (lutside and ask me this question, I will 
answer you. 

NUXBER OF JUVENILES AND WOMEN CONVICTED IN CONNECTION WITH THE 
CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE MOVEMENT. 

162. "lIr. S. C. Mitra. (011 behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : (fl.) Will 
GO"ernmt'nt be pleased to state the number of boys between the ug-es of 10 
8I'!rl ]:i lind the number of ladies arrested for oft'ellees connected with the 
Civil Disobedience Movement in the year 1930 and also in the year 1932 , 

(11) Ifow many of them have been sentenced to Whipping and rigo-
row; imprisonment and how many of t.hem have been sent to Reformatory 
In!oJtitutions , 
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{li) :How "!WIny PerMm."1ta'te:ti'eeB :~proseeuted;' Wider"':: lee-
tions 108 .... 109, '(Uld 124-A. in the years 1930J 1931 and 1932' How ~ 
of' the peTHOnM' pr08ec"iJ.t~ were connected with the political movement' 
How many of tht'm were asked to furnish security and bow many were 
sent to jail who refU$~d to furnish the security 1 

The Honourable Mr. ,R. O. Baig: (a) and (b). I lay a statemeut 
on the table giving the information in my pObsesMion regarding juveniles 
and women convicted in connection with the two civil disobedience 
mo'Vement&. I rt'gret I have no information as to the details asked for 
in part (b) of the question, except that obviously no WOlDen have been 
whippt'd, 

(c) Tht' information is not in my possession. 

8t4Ument 8hc)1I'ing the number of jutJeniles and 11I011Ie1l contJicted of 0lfe1lCll8 COnt~cted wi'" 
the CivillJi80bedience Movement. 

No. of juveniles un· No. of women con· 
der 16 yean of age victed though no. 

No. of juveniles under No. of women im· sentenced to impri. nectll!ll&l'Uy sentenc· 
15 yean of age im· prisoned up to 80nmcnt substantivE" ed to imprison-
prisoned up to the I lith November. ly or in lieu of pay. ment from the 
30th November. 1930. ment of fine from beginning of Jan· 

1980. the beginning of uary up to the 
January up to the 31st July, 1932. 
31st July, 1932 . 

. 

2,152 359 2,293 2,711 

PERSONS DETAINED UNDER REGULATIONS. 

163. -Mr. S. O. lWitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : (a) Will 
GovernmenL be pleased to state how many persons were arrested anel also 
Hre heing dptHined under Regulation III of lAlA Hnd similar Regulat.ion. 
~f Bombay during the years 1931 and 1932 ? 

(11) What are tllf~iJ' names and placel'\ of residence , 

(c) Where have t.hey bet'n detained sinct' the time of t.heir arrest' 

(d) What were th(· rt'Rsons for their arrests' 
(e) What allowances have been granted to each of them for food, 

other necessaries and dependants' 

The Honourable :Mr. B. G. BI.ig: (a), (b) and (e). I lay a state· 
ment on the table giving the information required. 

(c) snd (d). I am afraid I cannot undertake to give info1"natiOu 
on these Jloints. 



Name. 

Reg1dation III of 1818. 

1. Abdul W &riB alia.! 
Bashir Ahmad. 

2. Fazal Elahi alitul 
Qurban. 

3. Ghulam Muhammad 
alituJ Aziz Hindi. 

4. IhlIan Elahi .. 
.j. Harjap Singh .. 
6. Karam Singh .. 
7. Jiban Lal Chaterji 

8. Surendra Mohan 
Ghosh. 

9. Pratul Chandra 
Ganguli. 

10. Trailokhya Nath 
Cbakrabartti. 

II. Rameah Chandra 
Acharji. 

12. Rabindra Mohan 
SenGupta. 

13. Pratul Chandra 
Bhattach&rji. 

14. Benoyendra Roy Roy 
Chaudbury. 

15. Satya Bhus&D Gupta. 

16. Malloranjan Gupta 

17. Bhupendra Kumar 
Datta. 

18. Arum Chandra Guha 

19. Bhupendra XWlore 
RabhitRoy. 

20. Ruilt La1 Du " --_. -.- .. .., - --.~ 

Amount of allowanoes sanctioned fo~ 

Date 
of 

arrellt. Prisoner in 
jail. 

28·8·30 Rs. IJ 6 per diem for 
diet. RI. 32 month· 
Iy for nooeBllaries. 
Rs.601umpallow. 
ance on first ad· 
miuion tojaiI. 

Do. Do. .. 
Do. Do. .. 
9·lI·31 Do. .. 

14·\1·31 Do. .. 
21·5·31 Do. .. 

23.11·si Rs. 1/4 a day for 
diet. Rs. S2 
monthly. 

Do. Do. .. 
Do. Do. .. 
Do. Do. .. 

25·II·Sl Do. .. 
Do. Do. .. 

23·11·31 Do. .. 
Do. Do. 

lI4·II.31 RB. I/6a day for 
diet. RI. 32 
monthly. 

Do. Do. .. 

Do. Do. .. 

Do. Do. 

2.1~32 Re .• /12/. a day for 
diet. RII. 82 monthly. 

Do. Do. " -...... .. -....•. - _ .. _ .. -... , . -, .. ~~ 

His fAmily and 
dependants. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Rs.200p.m. 

Nil. 
Rs. 25 p. m. for 

hiB wife. 
Nil. 

Rs.fOp. m. 

Rs.SOp. m. . . 

Rs. r,o p. m. 

Nil. 

RH. 55p. m. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Ra.20p.m. 

Rs.50p. m. 

Nil .. 

Rs.20p. m. .. 
NiZ .. 

RI. 75. p. m. 

Nil. 
_.", . _. ._-

Other 
purposea. 

Ra. 92/3 quarterJ~ 
premium on 
insurance policy. 

Ra. 36/7 half 
yearly premium 
on inllurance 
policy. 

RB • 59/12 quar· 
terly premium on 
insurance policy. 
Ra. M/I quar· ::z:. R.. 1B/3 

."...Iy. NIIo 
pectlvely .. pre-
mia on two m· 
suran08 polfm.. 

~.- .. ~. '--.' 



Name. 

21. Jyotiah 
GhOllh. 

Chandra 

22. Suresh Chandra Dae 
23. Pruna Chandra Das 
24. Bhupati Mazumdar 

26. Subaah 
Bose. 

Chandra 

28. Sarat Chandra Bose 

27. Jatindra Mohan Sen 
Gupta. 

28. Abdul GhatJar 
Khan. 

29. Saadullah Khan .. 
30. Qazi Attaullah Khan 

31. Dr. Khan Sahib .. 
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Amount of allowanoe lanctioned for-

Date 
of 

&l'nIIIt. 

1·1·32 

2.1·32 
1·1·32 
2·1·32 

Prisoner in 
jail. 

Rs.1/8 a day 
diet. Rs. 
monthly. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

for 
32 

.. .. .. 

Hie family and 
dependant.. 

R8. 6Op.m. 

Rs.lOOp.m. 
Rs. 6Op.m. 
Rs.165p.m .•• 

3.1·32 Rs. 3/8 a day for Nil. 
diet. Rs. 32 
monthly. Rs. 100 
lump sum on first 
admiaaion to jail. 

4.2·32 Do. . . Rs. 1,200 p. m. 

20·1·32 Rs. 4/8 a 'Jay for 
diet. Rs.32 
monthly. Rs.lOO 
lump sum on first 

24·12·31 
admission to jail. 

Rs. 200 p. m., con· 
solidated allow· 
ance. 

Do . Rs. 150 p. m., con· 
solidated allow· 
ance. 

Do. Rs.lOO p. m., con· 
aolidat"d allow. 
ance. 

Do. R~. 200 p. m., con· 
solidated allow· 
ance. 

Re. 1.000 p. m. 

Nil. 

Nil. 

Rs.400p. m. 

Rs. 000 p.m., 
plu8 an addi. 
tional 200 
p.m., during 
period his BOn 
and daughter 
by his EngliBh 
wife are resid. 
iIIg ill Eng~d 
tor pUrpoIM of 
education~ 

Other 
purpollel. 

Rs. 140/8 haU· 
yearly premium 
on insuran cc 
policy. 

Rs. 8/4/6 quar. 
terly municipal 
tax. 

Rs. 8 annual 
Union Board 
tax. 

Payment until 
a certain po· 
liey acquires 
surrender value 
of premia 
amounting to 
Rs. 1,334 per 
annum. 
PI"" Re. 1,157. 
13 as a single 
payment in res· 
pect of one other 
policy. 

Rs. 255 quarterly 
premium on 
insurance polio 
cy. 

• 



Amount of allowuce IIDOtioaed for-

Name. Date 01 
.&I'I'I!8t. 

Pri80ner in jail. Hiafamil;ya.nd Otber 
depmc:kmtl. ParpoM. 

Bomba, ~ ZZV 
oj 1821. 

Nil. 32. M. K. Gudhi .. 4·1·32 RI. 100 p. m., con· 
solidated allow· 
ance. 

is. Vallabbhai Jhaver· Do. Do. .. Nil. 
bhai Patel. 

RegtIlaIion III oj 1818. 
84. Bbawani Sahai .. 26-4-32 Re. 0-12.0 a day Nil. 

for diet. 
R •. 10 monthly 
allowance. 

RI. 60 lump BUm 
on first admis· 
sion to jail. 

EXPORT OF WHEAT FROM: INDIA. 

164. "Mr. S. C. Mitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh): Will 
Government be pleased to state the quantity of wheat .exported from India 
m the years 1930 and 1931? HilS any wheat been imported into India 
~Ul'ing these years' If so, what quantity , 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: The quantity of 
wheat exported from India ill the calendar years 1930 and 1931 amount-
ed to 193,690 tons and 23,048 tons, respectively. The total imports 
into the country during these yea1'8 were respectively 190,999 tons and 
245,115 tons. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is It not a fact that the import of wheat hal 
practically been stopped sincc we pllt;s~d the Jlew Wheat .Act 7 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiya.r: 'fhere is the Act, ot 
course. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: III view of the itU}Jortance of the qucstion which 
wat; discussed at "uch length at the h~st Delhi session, may I ask, what 
tnte1'est have the Government of India in the Department of Education. 
Health and Lands taken for the heneflt of tIle people of this country 
exporting wheat from this country, considering the fact that AustraliD 
wheat is even now sold much cheaper ill Calcutta than before , 

The Honourable Sir O. p. Ramaswami Aiyar: I am at a 1018 to 
understand, Sir, whether the question was addressed to me or to aD.7 
other Honourable Member. But if it was addressed to me, may I re-
quest my Honourable friend to repeat the question because, I confess, I 
was not able to hear him. 

Mr. X. Ahmed : In view of tht'! fuct that the Honourable Member 
i. checkmated whether the question was levelled at him or levelled at 
some other Honourable Member ...... . 
. BJr. Prellident (The H-onourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoo1:&): WiD 

th,; lIonourable Member put B de1inite luppleJllentary· questIon' 
L184LAD I 
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Mr. K. Ahmed: Yes, Sir. Will the Government be pleased to 
.tate what steps they h,,"e taken up till now after the lapse of eigh. 
months' What hene6thave they given to the people of India by giviDI 
facilities for transmission of wheat from the province of the Punjab to 
Calcutta where that wheat is sold , 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamalwami .&.iyar: An Act haR beeD. 
passed and the working of the Act is being watched. 

IIia.n Muhammad Shah Nawaz: Tlw Honourable Member has not 
understood the question. He wants to know whether Government are 
going to reduce the rates from Lahore to Calcutta T 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: Various points have 
been raised with l'egur<1 to the ltu.~!>tion of the rate of freight from tbe 
Punjab to variom: part,. of I Jl(lilt dnu thf!t question is under consideration. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: In view of the fact that the Honourable Member 
wa"l not able to understand my question, am ] not justified to put this ques-
tion again? \Vhat action h8V(~ Goverllment takpn ill order to l'elie\'I! the 
situati(lll and give facilities for the sale of Indian wheat in the city of 
Calcutta which is taken from the Punjab to Howrah by the railway line 
h.aving J'egard to the fact that an undertaking was given by the Government 
of India eight months ago when the Honourable the Commerce Member llad 
not tak.en over the charge? 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaawami Aiyar: Mr. President, the 
question of the railway freight hetwf;'en the Punjab and Calcutta baa 
110 doubt been raised. The question is conneeted with the question of 
bteamer freight from KHrachi to Calcutta. There are points arising 
out of th(\s~ two to pies which Ill'C uuder the investigation by the Gov-
ernment of India, namely, whether these railway freights from Karachi 
to Calcutta ought to be less{'ncd or spf;'eial facilities given in order to 
.see that. wheat g'oes from the Punjah to Caicutta in It certain way. That 
i. the point which is under exumination and no decision has been reach-
ed. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: In "iew of the fact that the Government of India 
huve takell the lInusual course of delay, do Government propose, for the 
htlJlerlt of the cuuntry, to expedi~e the matter and take the bull by the 
horns? 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: Government do not 
ignore the valuable remark" of the Honourable Member who has just 
bpokcll. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: In p.OJu.illering this question, will (!.ov<'rn-
m~llt also bellr in wind tl:e frd~ht b~twp.en Australia and Calcutta' 

The Honourable Sir 0, P. Ramaswami Aiyar : That is very incident-
a1. 

PERSONS DETAINED UNDER REGULATIONS. 

165. "'Mr. S. O. Mitra (on behalf of Sardar SantSingh) : fa) How 
many persons are under detention under the RegUlation In of IHIR nnd 
sinlil'1.r Regulations of Bombay flnrl ffor bow -many years have they ber" so 
detained' Do Government propose to revi{'w their cases Y If 8O,wben , 



QUESTIONS SiB AlfIWlIBII. 

(b)' Will Government be 'pleased to state what facilitiils have been 
pu.ted to the State Prisoners referred to above regarding, (i) intel'views 
"ith their friends and relatives, ('.) newspapers and literature, (ua) wri~ 
mg and receiving of letters, and (it!) walking in the open air , 

'!'he Honourable Mr. H. O. llaig': (0) I would refer the Honourable 
llember to the stateDlt:nt I laid on the table in reply to his question 
No. 163. Th(; cirCUlllstallCe& of d~LeIltjon of the&e prisoners are con-
stantly before the Governor General in Council. 
. (h) I would refer the Honourable M('~ber to the answers given by 

me 10 parts (n, (g) & (1r,) of Mr. Das' question No. 41. 

TRANSFER OF DETENUS FROM BENGAL TO DEOLI. 

166. -Mr. S. C. Mitra tOll lJehalf of 8araar Sant. Singh) ; Will <lov-
emmeilt kindly stllte how many detenns have been transferred froIn Iiengal 
to Dcoli ill _~jmer , 

'!'he Honourable Mr. H. O. Haig: Ninety-two. 
ARRESTS OF SIKHS IN BOMBAY PRESIDENCY FOR WEARING" KIRPANS ". 

167. -:Mr.S. O. Mitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : (a) Will 
Government ldndly state the number of Sikhs who have been arret!t.ed in 
Bombay Presidency for wearing kirpan in the years 1931 and 1932? If 
80, why? How many are undergoing sentences for wearing ki,.pan f 

(b) .A r£ Qoyernment aware t.hat the kirpan is exempted from the 
operation of the Anns Act in the Punjab and also in Bombay f 

({'.) Is it a fact that the Bombay Government have placed restrictions 
on wearing a kirpan with blade exceeding nine inches in length' If so, 
are Goycrumput aware that the Sikhs regard it. as interference in their reli-
gious ohsl~rvances, if they were asked to discard kirpan.~ which they wear in 
Punjab ":\It'n pntering within the limits of the Bombay Presidency' 

«(l) 1\1'(' the Government. of India prepared to move the Bombay Gov-
eminent to aholish this dist.inction T 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig: (a) I am ascertaining t.he facts 
from the Government of Bombay and ,\Till lay the information on the table 
when received. 

(b) and (I'). In tlH' PUlljah tlwrf' is no rf'striction 011 the siz(' of 
kirpans. In ('('n,ain othf'r provinces, including the Prf'sidency of Bombay, 
there are restrictionR detf'rmin('d in a.<'eordRlIce with local conditions. 

(d) The amlwer is in the negative. 
Sirde.r Harbans Singh Brar : Why Rhould there be reHtrict.ionR on 

religious Rymbols in certain provinces and not in otherR , 
The Honourable Mr. H. G. Haig : It is open to various Local Gov-

ernments t.omake tlu'ir own rules in regard t.o thl' natnre of the wl'.apom 
that may be carried within their own proyinees. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad ; What is thiR ki,.pn,n! I have never seen 
any Sikh l\ff'mhl'r of the As~cmbly ",parin!!" it. 

(No answer.) , 
I"S4LAD 1IB 
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WOB1WJG COKIII'l"l'U OJ' TIlE HOBBB BUBDING SoouaTY Dr SABaoDIU.. 

168. -Mr. B. O. llitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : Will Gov-
ernment kindly refer to the answer given to question No. 210 of 11th Sep-
telllbf'!r, 1931~ and state how many officials are in the Working Committee o.f 
the Society of t.he Horse Breeding Society in Sargodh& Y Who is the Pre-
sident of tni~ Working Committee and who h&ve been Presidents -of thia 
Working CommitteE! during the IRst six years T Will Government state 
wh(·ther they a.re prepared to issue instructions to cut off their connection 
witb the So(\iety and allow it to remain a non-official body T 

Mr. G. B.. F. TotteDham: III consequence of a resolution p&ssed at a 
general meeting of the Shahpur Area Horse Breeding Societ.y, the District 
Remount Officer was specially permitted by His Excellency the Com-
mander-in-Chief to act as President of the Working Committee. The 
Society is a non-official body and all the remRining 25 members are elected 
by the Society itself. 

Government are not prepared to debar an officer from assisting a non-
offieial body working solely in the general interest.s ()f horsc-breeders. 

HOBSB BUBDING IN J HELUII CANAL COLONIES. 

169. -Mr. S. O. Mitra (on heh"lf of Sardar Sant Singh) : Will Gov-
ernmpnt ),·.indly refer to·the answer given t.o question No. 202 of 11th 8rp-
ternhf!t', 1931, and state if it is a fact that thE' Ziladars issue orders in writ-
ing to the Lambardars of the va.rious vilJage.~ to produce their mares in 
Horse Show fairs and in races T Is it. a fact that such orders were issued 
to Ch. Ghulam Nabi of Chak 111 N.B., Ghulam Qadir of 115 N.B., Ghulam 
Raslll of Chak No. l1:i N.B., Jalal Din of Chak No. 114 N.B., Lambal'dar of 
Chak No. 120 N.B., Sana-Ullah of Chak No. 121 N.R, Hakam Khan of Chnk 
No. 124 RB., Gur Tel{ Singh of Chak No. 117 S.B., Santokh Singh of Chllk 
No. 14-0 S.B., on 7th March, 1932, by Ziladar of Mangwana Zail 1 Will 
Government kindly lay the copy of this order on the table T 

(b" How 00 (tovcrnment reconcile t.heir anl'lwer to the above question 
givrn Oil 11th Scptember, ]931, with the orders iSl'lued , 

( r.) Are GoYernmf.'nt aware t.hat the Distril1t Remount Officer, Sal'-
godlt~ 'Circle, verbally requested the Deputy Commissioner of Shah pur to 
comp('l 1he Ghori Pals by the use of his infiuenec with them to produce 
their mares in the races T 

Mr. G. B.. F. Tottenham: (a) and (b). There is no record of any 
such orders, but breeders are st.rongly advised to show and raee selected 
fillies locally. If t.he Honourable Member will send me the original order! 
issued t.o the breeders mentioned by him, I will examine the mattRr 
further. 

(0) No. 
Mr. B. :a. Pari : Waa any iIlquiry made from the Ziladar of 

Mang\vana Zail as to his activities made in the matter , 
Mr. G. B.. P. Tottenham : I should like to have a notioe of that 

question. 
Mr. B. R. Purl : If I were to supply a photog1'8phic copy cd the 

'order that he i88ued to the LambardarR concerned, will that help the 
Honourable Member to make further investigation in this IQ.atter , 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Mr. G. Jr. .... i'ottenham = Yes, Sir. 
JIr. B. B.. Purl: Would it be of interest to the House if I read that 

order for the information of the Honourable Member 1 Is the Itonour-
Ilble ME"Inber aware that an order in the following words was issued. (The 
order in vernacular was r,ead out.) It purports to be an order issued tD 
various Lambardars to bring their mares on the occasion of a fair. It was 
issued in the form of an order and the signat.ures of the Lambardars con-
cerned were obtainrd in II col umn provided for the purpose. Is the 
Honourable Member aware t.hat such a11 ordcr was issued' 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: No, Sir. As I have said in reply to the 
question, I have no record of such an order, but I shall be very glad to 
look into the mat.ter. I am quite prepared to admit that the Ziladar may 
have E'xceeded! his instructions in the wording of the notificat.ion given to 
the horse breeders and I will have the neceSHary inquiries made. 

Mr. B. R. Purl : Is the Honourable Member aware that it could not 
be ' a disintere.'It.ed advice ' which was given to theRe people 'bie!;IUSe, in that 
ease, there will be no occ8sifln to obtain the signatures of the Lambardan 
concerned T 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : I do not quite understand the point of 
that question. 

Mr. B. R. Purl : I understood the Honourable Member to say that 
thc Ziladars merely ael-vise the Lambardars to send their mare.; on 
occasions of fairs. If that was merely a disinterested advice, why obtain 
the signatures of these people' When an 'advice is issued, why are tb.". 
required to put down their signatures in token of the fact that such an 
ndvice has been communicated to them , 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham : As I have said, Sir, I am prepared to admit 
that the Ziladar may have exceeded his instructions in this matter, and, 
if that is the case, I am prepared to take such action as may be necessary. 

Mr. B. R. Puri : That is why it led me to ask the Honourable Member 
whether from the Ziladar concerned any inquiry was made and what wna 
his answer to it , 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham: I want to have notice of that qll.estion. 
Mr. B. B.. Purl : But everything is put down there in the question. 

'I'he name is put down there and his conduct is illustrated iJa the question. 
I would like to know from the Honourable Member whether any inquiry 
WItR made from the delinquent Ziladar whose conduct is the subject-
matter of question No. 169. 

Mr. G. B.. P. 'lottenham : I mURt ask notice of that queRtion. 
Mr. B. B.. Puri : The notice is there, the facts are there, the numbers 

Rnrl the det.ails are all there already in the question and the man fa 
reffll'l'f"d to as the Ziladar of Man!l'wana Zail. My quClrt.ion iR whetM" 
Ilny enquiry was made from the man against whom definite allegatiobl 
4;l'p. made in the original questi&n , 

•. (I. :It. P. !'oUeDbam: Frankly, I do not know whether Itn,. 
enquiry has been made. That is why I asked for notice of the queltioJl. 
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HOBBE BUEDING IN J HELUlI CANAL CoWNIBB, 

170. Mr. B. O. Mitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : (a) II it & faet 
that the Ziladar of the Army Remount Department engaged the services' of 
N al·band for the purpose of shoeing the mares Y Is it also a fact that this 
Ziladar collects Re. 1-8-0 per mare after every six months from each Ghori 
Pal f If so, are Government aware that a large amount of money is thus 
collep.ted from the Zamindars by the Ziladar of thc Department and a very 
small portion of the collection is given to the N al-band and the remaining 
is retuined by the Ziladar T 

(b) Are Government aware that those Ghori Pals who refuse to get 
their mares shoed by this Nal-band are looked upon with disfavour by the 
District Remount Officer f 

111'. G. B.. P. TotteDh&m: (a) The Honourable Member appear); to 
have heen misinformed. N ai-bands are maintained in each horse breeding 
ZlIil of the Area to attend to the feet of the stock, and are engaged 
entirely under arrangements made by' the horse·breeders themselves. 
'l'he usual charge is B.s. 2 per mare per annum and is paid direct to the 
"al-band. The Zilada.r has nothing to do with the collection of this 
fee, but he often advises a nal-band in regard to the correct treatment of 
the feet of the stock. 

(b) No, Sir. The District Remount Officer certainly does insist on 
the proper treatment of the feet of all stock, but he does not stipulate 
how and by whom this treatment should be carried out. 

Mr. B. B.. Pari : Do I understand from the Honourable Member that 
the pnrt.icular Ziladar has got no concern with the collection of dues for 
payment to nal-bands , 

Mr. G. B.. P. TotteDh&m: Yes, that is the position. 
Mr. B. B.. Pari : May I ask the Honourable Member whether any 

enquiry was made from the Ziladar of Mangwana Zan , 
Mr. G. B.. P. TotteDh&m : No, Sir. 
Mr. B. B. Pari : Is the Honourable Member aware that on the 1st of 

Novemhf'r, 1931, this Ziladar of Mangwana had actually issued orderR to 
th.e IJllIubardars to bring their mares as well as their dues for payruent. 
to the nul-bund ? 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham : No, Sir, I have no information about that. 

HORSB BUEDING IN J HELUK CANAL COLONIES. 

17]. ·Mr. B. C. Mitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : (a) Will 
Govermof'nt kindly giyf' the total number of colts and fillies offered for sale 
to How-rument on the occasions of the Annual Inspection of the District 
Army Remount Officer in 193] and 1932' How many were actually pur-
chased and how many rejected T 

(h) How many such colts and fillies were offered for sale on the occa-
sion of the quarterly purchase tour in March-April, 1932 and how man~' 
were Elctually purchased by Government' 

((') I ... it a fact that Government purchase a limited number of oolts 
,and fillie$ every veRr T Is it also a fact that the limit -{If the DUJDhet- rt'-
!,.quired is Sent 'to',the Pistriet R~mount Offioer ~f-()rehand' h ifalao a 



!", 

lact tnat: n;tO~ colts and fillies ~. offered for sale than &rerequired br 
the Department and thus a large number of them have to be rejected not 
dn ttccol1nt of the· quality but because Government do not require more' 
18 it & ISo a fact that the Department does not write in the certificate of 
luch colts and tillies that Government do not require to purchase them t 
Is it fllso a fact that non-entry in the certificate prejudices the conditioDi 
of the Ghori Pals , . 

Mr. G. B.. P. TotteDham: (a) During 1931-32, the number of young 
atock was 1,411. Of these, 445 were purchased as remounts. 423 fllliea 
were accepted as r(Jplllcements of brood mares and 543 young stock were 
rejected. . 

(b) 274 young stock were seen by the District Remount Officer during 
hite tour in March, 1932. Of these, 110 were purchased, 59 8lli. WeN 
accepted as replacements lind 105 were rejected 

(c) No, Sir. Young stock which is suitable for purchase by Govern-
ment is never rejected ; it is the aim of Government to buy as ma.ny young 
&toelc as possible. 

Before the purchasing season, an estimate is made of the number of 
young stock which will be suitable for purchase by Government and funda 
are allotted accordingly. Extra funds are supplied if the District Remount 
Officer finds that there are more anima.1s suitable for purchase than the 
number estimated at the beginning. The suggestion made in the last two 
parts of this question is therefore unnecessary. 

HOBSB BBEEDDfG IN J HELUK C.&lfAL CoLONlEI. 

172. -Mr. 8. O. Mitra (on behalf of SBrdar Sant SinRh) : Will GOY. 
ernmcnt kindly give the percentage result of the coverage for eacbyear for 
the last three years T 

Mr. G. B.. P. TotteDham: 1929-30 
1930-31 
1931-32 

43.65 
42.21 
42.24 

HORSE BREEDDfG IN JHELUK CANAL COLONIEI. 
173. -Mr. 8. O. Mitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) :' Will Go ... • 

ernrnent kindly refer to the answer to question No. 196 of the 11th Sep. 
temlm', 1931 (regarding horse-breeding in the Jhelum Canal Colonies) md 
.tate! when the information desired in part (r) of that question will be 
llvllilaLle? Is it /I fact that office lteeps regular records , 

:Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham: As stated by Mr. Young, in reply to the 
question quoted, the full information desired is not available. Regular 
records are of course kept, but they are destroyed after a reasonable 
time. 

HORSE BREEDING IN JHELUK CA.NAL COLONIBI. 
]74. -Mr. S. C. Mitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) : Is it a fact 

"that the Remount Officer, Sargodha Circle, does not record any reason when 
htl discharges any mare which he considers unfit for foaling , 
, IIr.G .. B. P. Totte~ : No, Sir. The District Remount Oftlc~r 
;.h' ... 18 l'.e~rda the reasons for branding out any mare and the owner II 
_ClrlDed acoordiDlrly. . . 
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~YIIB8 01' Auy RDOUNT DEPARTMENT, SARGODHA CIRCLE. 

]75. -Mr. S. O. l'tIitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh): Will 
Government kindly refer to the answer to question No. 217 of the 11th Sep-
teraber, 1931, and state whether the residence of the employees of the Army 
;IWmount Department is not rt'corded in the character roll of eaeh employee' 
If so, will Government kindly collect the information required in part (b) 
of t.hat question and inform the House as to the number of employees he-
longing to Shahpur District getting more than Rs. 20 a month' How many 
of tht·m belong to each community Hindu, Muslim and Sikh' 

Mr. O. R. P. Tottenham : The places of residence of employees of the 
.Army Remount Department are recorded in the service books. 

There are 35 Muslim. 6 Hindu and 4 Sikh employees drawing more 
'than Rs. 20 a month. 13 of those employees belong to the Shahpur 
District. 

HORSE BREEDING IN JHELUM CANAL COLONIES. 

176. -Mr. S. C. Mitra (on behalf of Sardar Sant Singh) Will 
Government kindly reff'r to the answrr to question No. 215 of the 11th Sep-
tember, 1931, and state if t.he total cost., Rs. 1,000 for a young horse. includes 
thf! (,verhead char~es, if any? Will Government kindly statr what is tIle 
,,::,,<'rage overhrad chargcs for a young horse 7 

. Mr. O. R. F. Tottenham: The correct assessment of overhead 
ehar!!,es is always a difficult mattrr. The fi~ure of Hs. 1,000 included 
Rs. 225 for the purchase pri(~e and Rs. 775 for feed and kecp for about 
l\ years. includinl!' overhead charl!t's such al; pay of officHrs, maintenance 
of buildings, etc. 

CoNDITIONS FOR HORSE BREEDING IN THE SA.BGODHA CtOOLE. 

177 -Mr. S. C. Mitra. (on hehalf of Sardar Sant Sin~h): Will 
GOW'l'nmrnt kindly lay on the table the information promised to questions 
No. 1::!70. 1271. 1272 on thr nth Novrmbrr. 193]. rf',:!arding horsr breeding 
and llnrse breeders in Sargodha Circle ? 
. 1Ir. O. R. F. Tottenham: The anRwers to t.he three qnestions were 
oommunicat.ed to t.he Honourable Member in Mr. Youn,:!'s letter of the 
11th December. 1931. A copy of thiR letter has already been placed ill 
.tlle Library and iR now laid on the table. 

Copy 01 letter No. 19B-Y., dotll tM lIt,. DeDembtw', 19'1, f'fOm Mr. G. M. Young, 
C.l.E., to Sardar Sant Singh. 

Would you kindly T(lier t.o the reply I gave on the 12th November to your lltanei 
questions Nos. 1270, 1271 ILnd 1272. The answers to the queatioDJI are &II folloWII: . 
No .. 1t70. 

(d) Yel. 
(h) No. 
(D) There is no rule or iDlJtruetion in the Shaltpur Bone Breedmlr Ana UDCIIR 

whieh breeden must reeive a" perrnillioa to aell " aeal before ~ 
of young stoek over 18 monthl old. 

I undetBtand that in 10llle eases breedera whOle yonne ,toe)[ haft' b.-
!'ejected haTe requested the District lleInOlUlt otleer for ~iuIOIJ . to 
Ihow them again at a later date. III eMIl where I1JOl ,..,... atD6 II-. 



(d) 

,.' QUB8TIQ)I1 ·DD . AlIIW1IB8. 

,.".. .. ~ for ....... " ..... ~ 11 .. ~I!ldu4."" ~ ben 
rejected, the Diltrict BemOlDlt Olliler baI dhed a" permillioD. to .U" 18&1. 

The Government of India undentand that there are no ru1ee on the point. 
meationed in the preeedia« pa.rt of the queation, but merely _utiv. 
inltructiou which the loca.f GoV«Dment have wued for the guidance of 
officel'll, and which they do not wiah to be publiahed. The Governm8llt 
of India are therlore Ilot prepared to lay a copy 011 the table. 

(e) No, except when young stock are not purchaaed in. c.onaequenee of neglect 
on the part of breeden. N,.. 1171. 

No grantee is reported for keeping'a mare incapable of bearing foala At for the 
Army. 

When a mare becom.. old and worn out. IN' barren from veterinary re&lOD, ihe i. 
branded out and the grantee is given three months' notice to produce another auitabltl 
mlll'e. Failure of the grantee to comply with this condition necessitates a report ~ 
tho civil authorities. '. 
. , When a mareia starved and thus ruined by a grantee, a report is made to the 
Deputy Commissioner. 
No.1t'lt. 

(a) A. report on the bad horae breeding reeard of this Ch&k waa lent to tile 
Deputy Commissioner on the 17th July, 11131. Notice of the first set of 
your questions on hOl'lle·breeding was received in the Army Department on 
the Slat of July. . 

(b) No complaints of this nature have been brought to notice. 
(0) No. He was reported for having failed to fulfil the IlOndftiona att8.ehed 

to his grant.. He waa ordered on the 7th Jaau.ry, 1981 to procluca a .aN 
within three months, but failed to do so up to 17th July, 1981, ,the da~ 
on whieh the report waa made. 

(d) No. 

(e) No action is neeessary. 
: 2. In & 8upplementary question you asked Whether the replies to Y011-r queatioDl 
eould be laid on the table of Legislative Auembly. I will lay 01J the table in due 
wurse the reply to question No. 1271 and a copy of this letter will be placed in. the 
Library. 

AsSISTANCE TOWARDS THE EDUCATION 01' CBlLDBBN OF THE EMPLOYEES 01' 
THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

178. ·Kunwar Raghbir Singh: (a) Are Government aware that old 
East Indian Railway employees will get no assistance towards the educa-
tion of their children unless they are brought under the new rules' 

(b) Does this condition apply to Europeans and Anglo-Indians' If 
not, why not , 

•. P. B. 1I&u: (a) Under the old East Indian Railway Company 
Buies no dircet assillUlnoe from railway funds was given to employees, 
and it ill only if they exercise the option of electing for the new rules 
that they will be entitled to the allsistance proposed under the new ruleL 

(b) The rule does apply to Europeans and Anglo-Indians, but AI 
under the old East Indian Railway Company rules, though no direct 
."BtaDce wal given to employees in general, indirect assistance "u 
given to European and Anglo-Indian employees in the form of reducecl 
~_,for ·their cIlildren reacliJag ia the Oakgrove Sehool I such employee. 
who eleet to remain nndet the old roles will continue to get tJWi beDdt. 
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1Ir. Gay. Pralad8iDgJa: May. I know why this discrimination iD. 
favour of Anglo-Indians and Eurasians is being maintained T 

Mr. P. a. B.au : It has not be~ maintained in the new rules. But 
only the employees who were pntitled to certain concessions under the old 
rules will continue to receive those concessions if they exercise the option 
of remaining under the old rules. 

:Mr. Gaya Pra.sa.d Singh: May I ask the Honourable Member if there 
was racial discrimination under the old rules between Anglo-Indiana and 
Eurasiaru; on the one hand and Indians on the other in respect of thia 
matter T 

:Mr. P. B.. Bau: I have just now explained that no dirl'ct assistance 
was given to emplqYl'es in general, but indirect assistance was given to 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians. 

Mr. Lalchand Nava.lra.i : Why was that distinction not removed now' 
Mr. P. B. B.au: I have already explained that the distinction has 

been removed under the new rules. It is not the policy of Government 
to withdraw from the exi!ltin~ employees any concessions that they were 
previously entitled to. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Is this policy of continuing the old privileges 
a uniform policy or is it only in the matter of education , 

Mr. P. a. B.au : It is the general policy of Government to give their 
mating employees the option to remain under the existing rules when new 
l'1lles are introduced. 

PASSES ALLOWED TO RAILWAY EMPLOYEES. 
179. ·][unwar Baghbir Singh: What is the monthly ratio of passes 

allowed to superior and subordinate railway employees, European and 
Anglo·Indian, as opposed to Indians' 

Mr. P. B. B.au: The information is not available and will involve 
too much labour to collect. T should add t.hat !l0 far as I am aware the 
pass rules of railways do not makE" any distinct.ion between European, 
Anglo-Indian and Indian employees as !luch. 

SEATS FOR LANDHOWEM IN PROVINCIAL AND CENTRAL LEGISLATURES. 
180. flNawab Naharsingji Ishwarsingji : Are Government aware thK~ 

the I.othi811 Franchise Committee have not thought it expedient to increase 
proportionat.ely the number of seats for the land-holders class in the Pro-
vincia 1 alld Cent.ral Legislatures T 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaswami Aiya.r : Governmt'nt are aware 
of tbt' recommendationR in paragTaphs 33::J Ilnd 426 of the report of the 
Franc·hiRe Committee that th(' special repreRentat.ioll now given to land-
holder!! Rhonld nm be proport.ionately inereRRffi in t.he future provincial 
councilR and in the ANsembly. 

J[r~ N. •. J08hi: Are Government aware that the landholders' are 
all enjoying much lar,l'r representation in tht' legislatures than their 
proportion walTant , 

'!'he Honourable 8ir O. P. Bamaawami Atyar : Opinion is bot uniforJI. 
on that point. . . . 



QUESTIONS .uIJ) AN81'lJDS • 

• awab NahaniDgji IshwU'liDgji: Will, Government be pleased to 
state whether the deeision of the Lothian Committee W8B based either on 
the recommendation of the Governmt>nt of. Bombay or Government of 
India 1 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Bamaswami Aiyar : 'fhe Lothian Com-
mittee based their decisions on their investigations. 

Dr. ZiAuddin .Ahmad : Arc Government aware that non-landholdel'l 
have got a majority of votes and unless the interests of landholders are 
protected, it 'Will be very difficult for them ·to get seats in future 
legislat.ures ? 

The Honourable Sir O. P. Ramaawami Aiyar: Advocates of that 
view will put forward their representations on the proper oooasion and at 
the proper tim-e. 

HOLIDAY CONOBSSlONS ON THB JODHPUR RAILWAY. 

181. -Nawab Na.haningji IIbwaningji : Ar,e Government aware that 
thE.' Jodhpur Railway Company gives no concession during any holiday' 
If 1110, do Government propose to take any action in the matter , 

Mr. P. R. Rau : The matter is entirely within their discretion, but 
I am informed that concessions are granted by the Jodhpur Railway 
during certain holidays. 

CoNSTRUCTION 01' A BRlDGB OVBR NABBADA RIVER NBAB BROAOH BY TO 
BOMBAY, BARODA AND CBNTRAL INDIA RAILWAY. 

182. -Nawab N&haraingji Ishwaningji: Are Government aware tha. 
the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway Company are going t.o 
construct a ne\\' bridge on t.he river Narbada near Broach t If 110, will 
Goverllment state whether the question of purchasin~ tht> old bridge for 
the pro"incial road is settled or not' I. it a fact that the Road Committee 
had ut'cided the question favourably at its session held at Simla last year' 

The Honourable Sir 1'r&Dk Noyce : Government are aware that the 
Railway Company are about to construct a ne\\' bridge over the Narbada 
at Broltch, the work upon which will probably be commenced during tlle 
(loming cold weather. They are allio aware that the question of the pur-
chase of the old bridge by the Bombay Government for conversion into a 
road bridge has been under the consideration of that Goverm;nent. The 
Local Government recently app1ied to thE' Government of India for a 
special grant from the reserve with the Government of India in the road 
development account towards the purchal'p' of tht' old Railway bridge. 
This request was oonsidered by the Standing Committee on Roads at 
their meeting held on the 31'd October, 1931, and the Committee recom-
mended that the project might be approved on condition that no payment 
should be made in regard to it until the hridge was actually handed over 
. by. the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway to the Bombay Gov-
ernment. As the present road development account will terminate in 
March, 1934, and as the old bridge wjJI not be available for purchase by 
the Local Government for some three or four years after the construction 
of the new bridge hu been commeneed, the expenditure cannot faU within 

. the period ~uring whieh . the present road developmen.t aeeoUDt will be in 
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force and pending a decision 88 to the futllre arr.~ementa 'With respect 
tAt this account the Government of India are unable to oiler any oontribu-
tion from their reserve. 

Nt1IIBlIlB 01' PlIlBKANlIlNT EIIPLOYlIllIl8 OF TIIlIl SBCUBITY PBmTING, INDIA, 
CuBBBNCY NOTE Puss AND CBNTlLA.L STAMP STOUS AT N"ASllt • 

. . 183. "Nawab Na.harsiDgji Iahwarsingji : Will Government be pleased 
to state : 

(a) the total nUJhber of permanent men (pensionable, non-pen· 
sionable and on contract) working in the Security Printing, 
India, Currency Note Press and Central Stamp Stores at 
Nasik Road, excluding pattawalas and the Watch and W&l'd 
Departm('nt ~iving the following details about all the Gov~ 
ernment servants refcrred to above individually;-(I) Nilme, 
(2) De!!ignation, (3) Gradp. with present pay, (4) Educa-
tional qualifications where necessary, and (I) Caste to which 
he belongs, if a Hindu, giving his sub-caste, i.e" Brahmin, 
Bania, etc. T 

(1) whether it is a fact, thnt there are only five permanent Muslims 
in all the three concerns referred to in part (a) above; ami 

(c) the total number of. Muslims and non-Muslims drawing • 
salary of Rs. 100 per mens('m and above' 

The Honourable Sir Alan Pa.r80DS : T shall answer queRtioDs Nos. 183, 
184 and 213 together. 
.' The atumtion of the Honourable Member is invited to replies given 
to identical questions asked by Mr. MalfWood Ahmad on his behalf ~)D the 
10th February, last.' . 

'lBCBliIOAL ApPRENTIOES IN THE SECURITY PBINTING, INDIA, AND CuBBENOv 
NOTE PRESS AT NA8IIC. 

t184. ·Wa'Wab Waharsingji IshwanlngJI : Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the number of apprentices selected on the technical side in the 
Security Printing, India, and "Currency Note PrE'AA in different 
grades giving their caste and qualifications ; 

(b) of these, how many were provided with permanent jobs and 
how many were sent away either duly trained or retrenched 
without completion of their course and the reasons for tho 
latter; 

(r,) whethf'r it is a fact that two Muslim apprentices with previo1l8 
experience in printing in England were engaged ; 

(d) whether they were promised to be provided with some perma-
nent jobs by the Master. Security Printing, India, before 
appointment ; 

(6:\ wh@ther it ilt fI faet that : (i) one of them wal ill-treated by 
hiB AnJ!'lo-IndiAn and EUl'Op8aD Superiors, and (Ii) ft_ 

........ 1., !J ; ,If i, ... j S. d. ; I" ,I, ,iii 'J' '"'' , ." sgllt 
tl'o. &1lIwer to thla quelt!01l, Ie • ....,., to qUltloa No. III. 



QuU'l'ION8 . ..um. mWliBS. 

Qucmtly he wu sent away· on account of reduction of estab~ 
li8hm.ent ; 

(I) what the totalstreilgth of apprentices was "hen one Muslim. 
apprentice wall !lcnt away, and thc reasons for SO doing; 

(0) whether there are any permanent vacancies on the technical 
side; and . 

(h) if so, the reasons for not appointing Muslims in any of them' 

GoVEBDJ:NT Pouoy OIll IKpEBUL PB.i:J'EBENCB. 

185. *lIIr. lIuhammacf Ashar Ali: (a) Was any letter addressed b,. 
the Secr'etary, Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta, to the Secretary, 
Government of India, Commerce Department, in 01' about April, 1982, on 
Imperial Preference, in reply to the Government of India's letter 
~o. 7521T. (4), dated the 6th April, 1932 T If so, has the Government 
brought to the notice of the Delegation to the Ottawa Conference the 
views expressed in the letter of the Indian Chamber of Commerce 
opposing their Imperial Pref'erence policy' If not, why not , 

(b) Has the Tariff Board given any decision or opinion as to the 
rate of protection to he atl'orded to the United Kingdom as regards its 
manufactured goods T 

(r) Is it a fact that the Government of India have already decided 
to work on Preferential Regime, so far as the United Kingdom is con-
cerned' 

(d) Are the questions of protection to the cotton textile industry 
and the rate of protection to th'e United Kingdom against other countries, 
to be placed before the Legislative Assembly in its Simla Session of 
1932 T If not, why not Y 

The Honoura.ble Sir C, P. RamalWami Aiya.r: (a) Yes, and a co~1. 
12 NOON was supplied to the Indian Delegation to the Impp.rlaI 

. Economic Conference at Ottawa along with copies 
of the replies to the same letter r,cceived from other Chambers of Commerce 
and I. :ommercial Associations in India. 

(1;) The question of protection to goods manufactured in the United 
Kingdom has not been referred to the Tariff Board, 

(l') The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the state-
ment made by Sir George Rainy in this Honse on the 4th April, 1932, re-
garding the participation of India in the Imperial Economic Conference at 
Ottawa Rnd the Press Communique issued by the Government of India 
on the 20th August, 1932, giving the main features of the Trade Agreement 
reached at Ottawa between His Majesty's Government in the United King-
dom and the Government of India. 

(d) The Honourable Member presumably haa in mind the enquiry into 
the r.eneral question of protection to the Indian Cotton Textile Industry 
whieh was committed to the Tariff Board in April last. The Board hall 
not yet completed this enquiry. As I have already indicated, no question 
arises of protection to the United Kingdom against other countries. 



ST ATEMENTSLAID -ON THE TABLE . 
. Mr. '1'. Byan (Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs) : Sir, I 1&1 

on the table the information promised in reply to starred question No. 820 
askoo by Mr. D. K. JJahiri Chaudhury on the 23rd September, 1931, and 
questions NOfl. 1075-77 asked by Mr. Uppi Saheb Bahadur on the 30th 
March, 1932. 

QUARTERS OF THE DEPUTY PRESIDENCY POST MASTER IN THE " ARcADE 
BUILDING ". 

8S0. (/I) Yel. 
(11) Yel, he WBI exempted on the groundB that the quarterl were not adapted to 

the needs of an Indian Oftieer living in the orthodox Ityle. 
(,,) Yea. 
(d) YIII, beeaule he did not aetually occupy the quarte" for reUolIII given in (b). 
(/I) In lite Divilion in queltion there are three omeialB, lIU., two pOltmEIIL and ODe 

telegraph meuenger, who are not oceupying Government quarten allotted to them. 
(f) aDd (g). In two of the ell.8es referred to the .quarterl are not being oecupie4 

not on the groundl of ulllluitability, but beeaule the officiall in questioll prefer to live 
in their own housea in the neighbourhood. Aecording t.o the rules rent il payable in 
luch cales and i8 therefore being reeoverl'd. In tile thir(l ease it has been deeided that 
al the quarter has not been occupied on the ground of unsuitability, no rent shoule! 
be recovered in respect of it. 

OVERTIME AI~LOWANCE PAID FOR SORTING ENOI,ISH MAIL. 
J075. (/I) Yes. 
(b) There has been no reduction in the rate of overtime allowllnre, but U.II the 

result of revised arrangements introduced in the Calrutta G. P.O., the duty of 
attendance on alternate Sundays hus been distributed over the entire staff aa far all 
pOllaible, and the payment of overtime for work relating to foreign mails baa been 
restricted to a limited staff of the Delivery Depnrtment who nre required to work on 
all Sundays. Oertain "taft' drafted as auxiliaries on alternate Sundays from other 
Departments in whir.h all Sundays I1re observed as holidays, are required to work in 
eonnec·tion with inward foreign mails for only 4 hours und arc not paid for overtime, 
leeing that officials attending office on alternate Sundays in (·onner.tion with other 
duties have to work for a longer period nnd without such payment. 

(c) Yea. 

(d) Does not arise. 

OVERTIME AI.I,OW ANC'E PAID FOR SORTINO ENOl,I!UI MAIL. 
1076. (a) and (b). Yell. 

(c) Thll grant. of tbp ('onr.ession depends on the exigencies of the service. 

OVERTIME ALLOWANCE PAID FOR SORTING ENGLISH M.IL. 

1077. (a) No. The payment. for overtime work in <,onneetion with the lorting of the 
Foreign Mail is now confiDf'd •. outside Calcutta, to the Bombay, Karachi a.nd Ma.drae 
POIIt Offires. In these plnces the syst.pm followed in Calcutta of diepoaing of thil 
work with the help of auxiliaries without payment of oVl'rtime has not Yl't been adopted, 
but the Hellds of Circles concerned are being p.onsultt'd al to whethl!r it is not 
pradir.nblp to follow it. 

(b) Dol'S not. arise. 
( 440) 



'. TJleBODOan,.ble Sir 0, p; ~ .liyv (Member for Commerce 
and Railways) : Sir, I lay on the table the information. 'promised in \'ep17 
to 8tarr~ question No. 1039 asked by Mr. J. K. Munshi on the 29th March, 
1932. . 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION BY THE BRITISH INDIA STEAM NAVIGATION COKPANY 
IN DISEMBARKING PASSENGERS. 

1039. An enquiry on the lubject was mde from lIeaara. Mackinnon Maekenzie _ 
Company, Managing Agents of the British India Steam Navigation Company, and tile 
Company reported that the only paueagera to whom Debarkation P&81e8 were. IlO& 
inued were non·Asiatie trat elue pa8I8&p1'a,but that flOm April la8t DebarbtiUa 
PUlel are being iaaued to theBe pUlengera alao. 

Mr. P. :R. :Rau (Finallcial Commissioner, Railways) : Sir, I lay OD 
the table: 

(i) the information promised in reply to part (c) of unstarr'3d que&-
tion No. 232 asked by Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla on the 
23rd March, 1932 ; 

(ii) the information promised in reply to starred questions Nos, 1102, 
1103, 1104, 1105 and 1.106 asked by Mr. Bhuput Sing on the 
1st April, 1932 ; 

(iii) the information promised in reply to unstarred question 
No. 222 asked by Lala Rameshwar Prasad Bagla on the 23rd 
March, 1932 ; 

(ill) thf' information promised in l'f'pJy to !'Itllrred queHtion No. !J09 
asked by Mr. H. C. Mitra on the 2:1rd March, 1932 ; 

(./,) the informHtioll promised in 1'eply to nn.qtarred qncstion 
:\To. 221'1 asked by Jlala Rnmeshwa1' Prasad Hagla on the 2!lrd 
MArch, l!J:l2 ; 

Cvi) tilt· information promiserl in rf'pJy to lllJsta1'red question No. 229 
askf'd by 1Jala Ramf!Hhwar Prasad Bagla on the 23rd March, 
1!J:12 ; and 

(1-'if) the information p1'omiseci in reply to unstarred question 
):0. 2:10 RISked by IJala Ram.eshwar Prasad Bagla on tl'e 2:.1rd 
:March, 1932. 

Hc'rRENCHMENT OF OFFJCERS AND WORKMEN ON THE NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

232. Part (c).-(i) One post of Junior Auistant Fuel (Auistant Rolling Stock 
Ofticer, Headquarters Offiee) hal been held in abeyance since lat December, 1931. 

(ii) Post8 of Locomotive Foremen Grade II (500-25-550) of Ferozepore and 
K .. ruchi Sheds have been reduced to Grnde I (425-2:'-475) temporarily. 

(iii) Posts of Locomotive Foremen Grade I (425-25-475) 0' Bhalmrbaatl, 
Dulbnndin and Multan Sheda were redueed to thoRe of "hedmeD. 

(if) There has been no ehlmge in the ca·dre of Assistant Shell Foremen ud 
Ml'ehnnienl Boiler Inapeetora. 

(f) One post of Loco. Inspeetor, Grade I (425-2:-_550) on Delhi Division .hM 
lIt'en heIc1 in abeyam!e. 

(vi) OBepoat of Trial Inap!llltor, Grade II (575-25-650), Headquartl'rR Oftlee, 
lias. l,('en teruporarily reduced to Grade I. 
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'. (ns) Oil, poiR of Boiler YUH Cfa&rjeiUia{185-15-I5O)' On. 'Xa.rachl 
DtrialOIl hal b8IiIl aboUahecL . ,. 

('IIi") ODe poat of Pump IDapector (185-15-850) on the Ferosepore DlvWoa. 
has been abolilhed. 

(~) Olle POBt of Fitter-in-Charge (185-15-350) 011 the Karachi Divilion hal 
been abolished. . 

(II:) T'wo posts of Gas Ohargemen (185-15-350) on Karachi DiMon have been 
~tioJiahed due to clomg down of Gas Faeto17' 

GRIEVANCES 01' RAILWAy STAPf' 01' THliI HOWBAHGooos SBlDD. 
1102. Starred question No. 406 of 17th February, 1932 cOllliated of three pa.ltI 

the replies to which are given below :-
(G) No. Increasea were ordered to be withheld unW the mell paued the 

Goods and Coachillg examinatiolll but these ordera were BUbHq1181l~ 
modified by the Divisional Superintendent who iBBued iIlBtructiOlll that 
all increases due to stat! up to date ahould be paI4. 

(b) Each man of the Howrah Goods Shed (Outward) wu placed on com-
pulsory absence from duty on half pay for 15 days in 1931. 

(0) Payment of Sunday allowance has not been stopped to those men who were 
in receipt of it prior to 1st January, 1925 and who are entitled to it 
under the East Indian Railway Company's rules. Stat! who joined the 
semce subsequent to 31st December, 1924 are not eligible for thie 
allowance. 

STAFF OF THE HOWRAn GOODS SHED COMPELLED TO GO ON LEAVE ON HALl' 
PAY. 

1103. (G) Yes. 
(b) This WD.II done with the approval of the Government. 

RAlJ~WAY PAflSES ORANTEJ) TO STAFF OF TIlE HOWR.AJI GOODS SUED COMPEI.U;D 
TO GO ON LEAVE ON HALF PAY. 

1104. (a) Fifteen second claaa passea were issued to the stat! of the Howrah 
Good~ Shed (Outward) who were pl/!ced on half pay. 

(b) The railway did not, by the issue of these passes, loae any revenue or incur 
any expenditure. 

AI,r.OWANCER OF THE STAFF OF TIlE HOWRAH GOODS SHED. 

1105. (a) Please see part (0) of the reply to question No. 1102. 
(b) No. 
(c) Does not arise . 

.ALLEGED RACIAI~ DISCRIMINATION IN THE PUNISHMENTS IN THE HOWRAII 
GOODS SHED. 

1106. (G) No. 
(b) Mr. BiswD.II wal diamiBBed for taking bribee. 
(0) Doel not ariae. 

APPOINTMENT OF JANITOR, HEADQUARTERS OI'J'lCE, NORTH WIB'lmN 
RAILWAY. 

222. The post of Janitor in the North Western BaiJway Headquarten otll.ee III not 
reltlned tor Earopeana and Anglo-Indian. only. The 1ut aeleetlon, in 1918, ".. 



. ~ATBIIBNT8LA1D ON TaB TOLL 

m,ad.e lQ' '.. l;leleetiQn ;Bqard "'~. -et~ caUijat.ee f,QIIl: aIIIIIIlI t.be .... ~y 
bl. ..emee· nODiiDated 'bl DiviaiOluil Superintendents andeertain outsiderS. Of tile 
totlif nlUllbei' of t5 appJieatiOlla coui4ered by the Board one waa from an Indian, the 
r4!m8inillg K_being.freza Europeau aaci A,1lgIo.India ... oM the pbat it! generally fiDe4 
by eeleetioll .1 employeea IUready in 1IOrviee, applicatiou for tile A1IUI ware IlCR 
ad\'ertised for. 

SUB-LF1'TINO OF A RAIl.WAY BUNGALOW IN RAWALPINDI. 
(l09. (a), (b) ana (0). Yea. 
(d) Mr. Raynor was permitted to make private arrangementlJ to accommod .. te two 

military offi('crs in the accommodation not required by him on the clear understanding 
that these officers would vacate the premises in the event of their being required tor 
any other railway officer . 

. . ( e) Tlle a<ltion taken by the Divisional Superintendent has been approved .IJf the 
Agent as fully safeguarding the interests of the railway. Thc question of discipliaary 
action docs not therefore arisc. . 

... 
QPAl.IFICATIONS OF LADY STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPISTS ON TilE NOR'fa 

WESTERN RAILWAY. 
228. From 1924 onwards the minimum educational qualification required for 

rlcl'i('al appointml'11ts on the NortiJ Western Railwoy bas been a matriculation certi· 
iieute of the iirst or second division. Third division matriculates all well as nOli' 
matrieulntes were, howe\'er, O(·casionally engaged as typists uI.' to February, 1931. 
From Mareb, 1931, the minimum educational qlloliiieation requued for clerieal postA 
be been enfore.ed in the ease of male typists also in order that they may have the 
oIJportunity for transfer to and advancement in the clerieal grades of office establish· 
lucnt . 

. "s lady typists do not look for transfer to or advancement in the clerical gradea, 
it is considered sufficient for them to pass a test in their capabilities as typists. 
The Agent of the North Western Railway reportH that the discrimination is not 
rneilll. 

PAY OF LADY TYPISTS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

229. The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. Lady typists are II.Ot 
attrn('ted by pay less than the SCIIIl' of Grade II, Re. 68-95 owing to the fact that 
thl.'y have no prospects of further advancement in the service. Male typists can be 
obtllined at a lower rate of starting pay a8 they have prospects of further advaaee-
rnent and, aa it is considered by the North Weatern Railway administration desirable 
t.o have a ffIW lady typists in employment, 110 change in their seale of pay is at 
prt'Rcnt contemplated. 

PROMOTION OF TYPISTS ON THE NORTH WF.sTERN RAILWAY. 

280. (a) A.s the edueational standard bed for otlice clerks i. matrieulatioll ftftt 
or second division, third division matrie or non·matric typists are DOt eligible frJr 
transfer as office clerks. 

(II) It il presumed that" higher grade" instead of "lower rrade .11 is meant. 
1'hll number of POllts in each grade is distributed according to the requirements of 
the work and promotion from grade to grade is dependent on vaeaneiOll in the higher 
grade. 

(c) Since 1924, third division matriculates or non·matriculates have not been 
eligible for employment in clerical posts, but those admitted to lIuch poBtabefore that 
dnte have continued to receive advancement earned by good service. 

(d) The restriction regarding selection for clerical posta being eonfined to first 
and second division matriculates was introduced with a view to improve the quality 
sf the establitlhment aDd it it! not propOlled to alter it or remove it. 

(e) The Agent of the North·Western Hailway reports that the number of gra4e, 
in the copying branch of the Headquarters dee it! appropriate to the 'Work in ,hat 
braueh aad it is, then!fore, !lOt propoNd to inCnIBH this number. 
LI84LADo 
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'l'he Honourable Sir O. P. llamaswami Ai,. .. (Leader of the House): 
Sir, before any other business of the day is taken up, may I request that 
you Khollld ascertain the feeling of the House about allowing the 1l0Wie 
to come baok after the Lunch adjournment at about a quarter past Three , 
The l'eason is that there is a very important business in which the Members 
of GO,\"f'!mment are concerned and that business has to be transacted during 
Lunch time, and we do not wish to be guilty of any discourtesy towards thi~ 
House. So if it is convenient to the HOllse to meet at 3-15, we will reassem-
ble at that time. 

(The House agreed.) 

Mr. President (The HOllourll.tic Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : As the 
HOllRe agref'S to that arrangement the Chair will adjourn after Lunch to 
a Quarter Past Three. 

AL!J('ITMENT OF A DAY FOR DISCUSSING THE FUTURE 
CONSTITUTlONAL PROGRAMME. 

Sir Bari Singh Gour (Ccu\J'al Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Mllhft~nmadun) : Sir, may I ask the lIonourablf' the Leader of the Houfle 
a qtlf'stiol1 with l'!'ference to what I, Mr. MorgAn and HiI' Ahdur Rahim 
asked him the otiwr day with regard to givillg us a date for the purpose of 
discu~;;;in~ t.he futllrt' eOllstitlltilmal programme and procedure, during Ulis 
Session ~ Sir Ahdur Rahim has authorised me to sav that he associates 
with Jrll' in this matter. • 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar (Leader of the House).: 
Sir, the 1l01l0urable the Leader of the Opposition wrote to me on that mat-
ter "nrl J now goather that. the Honourable the Leader of the Independent 
Party and Mr. Morgan are also anxious that a day should be given for th~ 
discussion of what. is called the constitutional issue. I may say at once 
tt.:lt it would conduce to conveniencl' if the matter is crystallised in the 
fOrItl of some Resolution so that we may know exactly what. the point ill 
that i~ !lought to hl' rHised and elucidated. Provided that be done. Gov-
arnml'ni' arf' only too anxioU!; to comply with the desires of the Opposition. 
What tlUlt. OilY would 11.1' and how it can be fitted in into the programme, 
will he decided in commltat.ion with yon, Mr. President. and t.he Leaders 01 
the varions Partif's. 

Sir Harl Singh Gour : III reply to whut hE'S falll'n from the Honour-
able the Leader of the Honse, it is our intention to crystallise and focus 
the f!'pedfic issue npon which we wish to carry on the debate but that will be 
done as soon as the Honourable the Leader of the House announces a date. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar: The position is that 
Government are willing and ind('ed anxious that a day should be given 
for a discussion of the points mentioned by the Honourable Member. But 
this is not connected with the question of the actual dnte. What we should 
lillC t.o llave is a R~solution, and having got a Resolution w~ should, sub-
joot to what you might say, Mr. President, and to the Government busineRS 
and aU other relevant considerations, have a discllRSion with the Leaders of 
Pal'tips and find out a date. 



1, " STATEMENT LAW ON THE TABLE. 
St7IOlDE OOMMITTED BY l\IRINAIJ KANT! ROY CllAUDRURY, A DJi7l'ENU IN TIm 

Dl!lOLI DETJDNTION CAMP. 

The BODourable Mr. B. O. Haig (Home Member) : Sir, I lay on the 
tahle the Magifltrate's order on the detenu's suicide at Deoli promised in 
reply to Mr. Neogy's supplementary question on the 6th September laat. 

Finding. 
The deceaaed, Mrinal Kanta, was a detenu in Deoli Jail He arrived there on 

the night of the 28i29th May, 1932. Previously he had been in HijIi Detention 
Camp and Presidency Jail, Calcutta, and was sullering from incipient T. B. He 
appeared moody and silent and kept apart from his companions. Mrinal Ranta wu 
exaDIlned by the Jail M. 0., Sub·Al!sistant Surgeon Md. Ali, and on his recom· 
mendation and that of bis fellow detenuB, be was segregated in a separate room Oil 
tho 1It June. He did not receive any special diet, but was attended daily by the 
Jail M. O. On the morning of the 4th June he stated to the Superintendent that 
he 1\;shed to be taken outside the Jail, as he was worried and could not sleep owing 
to the sUllpicions of his fellow detenu8 that he was a police agent or spy. Mrinal 
Kant·a stated he feared harm at their bands. He begged to be placed in a leparate 
lllaee as he wished to confess. The Superintendent pointed out to him that if he was 
once taken out of the jail, bis e.ompanions would believe that he had confessed 
whether he did or did not and his return would be inadvisable. But Mrinal Kanta. 
insiAted on being removed out of the influence of his fellow detenus. He also com· 
pillined of sleeplessness, "Ollstiplltion and dizziness. The Superintendent al'cordingly 
removed him from the jlLil aud placed him in the only separate accommodation 
avuilable, namely the cells. Mrinlll Ranta was attended to by the M. O. and given 
medieine and a sleeping draught. He appoared happier when onee outside the Inner 
Enclosure and away from hiH fellow (}etenus. He requested that he should be sent 
to a Bengal Jail, and not to his homl', ItS he fen red that he would be murdered. He 
was regularly visited and nttended to by the Jail authorities and appeared better 
on the morning of the lith JUlie. At 2 P.M. the M. O. found him normal and at 
3·30 P.M. the Head Constllblll, Gulllh Singh, found him eating a lemon and removed 
the remainder of his food. That morning he had again petitioned not to be sent 
back to thl' jail and was assured by thl' Superintendent tbat he would not be sent 
back for the present. 

In my opinion the reason that he WitS taken outside the jail and placed in a 
separate cell, Will that he was in fear of his companions. There is no evidence of 
misconduct on his part necessitating removal to a ceU. For nlere health purposes 
he was already segregated. 

The deceased was last seen alive at about 3·30 P.M. on the 5th June by Bead 
CODIItable Gulab Singh. The last evidence at his being alive was about 4·10 P.II. 
when the sentry, Anand Singh, stated the deceaaed called out for some water to be 
put on his " Cull Cus " matting, which waa done by the sentry. The first evidence ot 
the tragedy was about 4·30 P.III. when the sentry Anand ~ingh, looked inside the cell, 
and I18W the deceased hanging from a rope. The sentry states that the body was 
slightly moving on the rope. When at about the same time, the Head eoDitable, 
Gulab Singh, looked in, the body was still. On hia way to report he met Subeclar 
Jewar Singh, who was going to the deceased with a note from the Superintendent. 
The Subedar. also looked in, and . found the body still The Subedar informed the 
Superintendent and M. O. who were in the vicinity. Owing to the nearness of the 
celb to the office the time, from whie-h the sentry 8&W the body until the Superin· 
tendent opened the door, was probably quite a short time, but the exact length of 
time cannot be aacertained. The Superintendent .tates that he sent the Bubedar 
with the note at about 4·20 P.M. and that the Bubedar came back in about 5 minu_ 
None ot the other witnesses noted the time as eJ:aetly so I consider that the tragedJ' 
oacured between about 4·10 P.M. and 4·25 P.II. on the 5th June, 1982. The 8uperbl. 
tendent at once cut down the body with a kDffe found in the cell, 8.11 he found the 
body It ill warm and hoped to resuscitate the deceased. But all wu in vain al the 
Doctor, Mod.. Ali, fonnd no pulse. 

TIle deeeuecl had been much worried with hie troubles, and wu apprehensive of 
retnmiDg to the jail and his companions. He 1JU apparently eaBler in mind wJaUe 
ill a lepar&te cell, but hiI deeire !lOt to be lent baek to the jail undoubtedly pNy81 

LlMLAD all 
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on hi' mind. I consider he _. _ormal in mbid wheB Been by the Doetor at about 
2 P.lI. and the Head eon8table Gulab Singh at about 3·30 P.M. 

PrOm the Poet Mortem reported from what I !law when I viewed the body" J 
am 8Rtisfied that the deceaaed bore no 8igna of external injury beyond the mark rolUld 
his neck and had not re(~eived bodily maltreatment. It also appears from the PoRt 
Mortem Report that the T. B. was healed. 

From the evidenel' taken the Post Mortem Report, und what I have myself care· 
full!" oblerved and noted, I have no doubt whatever that the deceased, Mrinal 
~ruita, did, between the hours of about 4-10 P.M. and about 4-2.5 ~.M. on the .5th ~UD8, 
1932 cut a pie~e of !"Opt" whidl WII.8 u.tta(·hea to the C!l,llVas of hIS dl'{,k chair, wlth a 
knif~ in his poesessioll, and with the ald of his ('ot, and a table plu(,pd on it, did 
~e the same pieet" of rope round his Ile('k aud also 10 thtJ se(~()nd !.Jar, l'l"Om the right, 
of the ventilator of his "l'II, nnd did theu .iUIIlP off t.he tnbltJ amI thu8 commit 
suieide by fracture of the Hpinul ~olullm of tIll' 1lC('k, by hUllging hilllself with the 
laid rope, while in a temporary unsound stat!' of mind. 

Therefore J give a finding of lIuidd!' h~' frm·tnrp of t.he Hpinal eoluDlII of the neck 
by banging with a rope, while in n temporary unsou)l(\ mind. 

. I would add that I consider that the jail authoriti('s dill all in their power to 
alleviate the conditiOIl of the deceused at all times, and that I consider the chief 
caule of his act was npprehcnsioll of his bodily sniety at. the hunds of hiB fellow 
detcnuB, if sent back to live Ilmongst them in the juil. 

Dated 8th Jun", 1981. 

(8d.) H. B. DAVIDSON, Major, 
Honorary Magistrat(' lilt ellU •• 

(Truo eopy.) 

H. B. JlAVIDSON, Major, 
Honorary Magistrate Jilt elM', 

D,oli. 

REPORT OJ" TIlE PlmJ~IC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE. 

'The Honourable Sir Alan Pa.rsons (Finance Member) : Sir, I preeent 
tht'! firRt part of the report of the Public Aecountt~ Committee on the account .. 
of 1930·31. 

Report of the Public Accounts Committee on the Accounts of 
1930-31. 

I.-PreaaDtation 01 the Report in two parts, 

1. We have completed our examination of the Appropriation Accouil'te 
prepared by the Accountant General, Central Revenues, the Accountant 
General, Poets and Telegraphs, and the Financial Adviser, Military Finance 
along with connected documents. We present the first part of our report deal~ 
ing -.ith these accounts and shall present ·the second part at a subsequent 888-

sion of the ~mbly. This p~oced,:,-re, which. is in c?nsonance with the practice 
of the PUb~lC Accounts COmDllttee.lD the Uruted Kmgdom, will enable depart-
mental aotlonto ,be ta.ken more·q11lckly on our recommendations than if we had 
to wait for the completion of our examination of the Railway Accounts b~fore 
making our report. 
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2. General Summn,ry. -The following table compares the· total grants yot<d 
b~: the Legislative Assembly with the total expenditure against those grants : 

(In lakhs of rupees.)· 

Original Supple. Final Actual 
grant. mentary grant. ezpeDdi. 

grant. ture. 

Ezpenditure charged to Revenue 1,09,73 13,99 1,23,72 1022,32 

Ezpenditure charged to Capital .. 19,05 12 19,17 1.,90 

1,28,78 14,11 1,42,89 1,:J7,2a. 

Disbursements of loans and advances 8,57 1,86 10,43 12,31 

Granu Tutal 1,37,35 15,97 1,53,32 1,49,77 

3. The following table compares the non-voted appropriations sanctioned 
by the Government of India with the total expenditure against such appropria-
tions : 

Ezpenditurc chargcd to Revenue 

Ji:J:penditure charged to Capital " 

l'otal Expenditure 

(In lakhs uf mpces.) 

Original Supplt,mont.ary Final Actual 
Appropria. Appropria- Appropria. eJ:p8Dd. 

tion. tiOD. tion. ture. 

1,19,36 

2,19 

1,21,55 

9 

II 

20 

1,19,45 

2,30 

1,21,75 

1,19,69 

2,29 

1,21,88 

·The figul'ejj in paragraphs 2 to 6 include Railway figures. 

4. The position rega.rding total expenditure l voted a.nd non-voted, is .. 
follows: 

(In lakhs of rupees.) 

Original Finsl Actual 
grant.. grant. expenditl1J'e. 

~nditl\r" Clho.rged t.o Revonue 2,29,01) 2,43,17 2,41,91 

~diture charged to Capital 21,24 21,47 17,11 

Total J~xpenditure 2,50,33 2,64,64 2,59!1~ 

_bunlemonts of loans ~d r.dvanllell 8,57 10,43 JAM 

Total 2,58,90 2,75,07 2,7j,~" 
--.-.- ---
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IS. &wing •. - There was thus a saving of 3;!2 lakhs or l' 2 per cent. in the 
final grant. The percentage compares as follows with the results of previous 
years : 

1926·27. ]927·28. 192!!·29. 1929-30. 1930.81. 

Expenditure oharged to Rf,\'enue 2·!l ·6 1·1 1·4 ,15 

Expenditure charged to Capital 5·8 34 3·8 10·2 19·9 

Dillbl1l'lements of loans and ad- 16·1 ·1 --·3 -·3 -20·8 
vanoos. 

Combined peroentage 3·8 1·0 1'4 2·4 I·' 
6. The following table compares the percentage of savings under voted 

grants for expenditure proper (i.e., exclusive of disbursements of loans 8D,d 
advances) with t.hat of savings in non·voted a.ppropriations :-

Year. Voted. Non-\·nt.Pd. 

1926·27 0·2 J ·0 

1927-28 -·4 2·8 

1928·29 2·4 ·S 

1929-30 4·0 ·8 

1930-31 4·0 -·1 

7. Ar.curct('y oj lnuigetfin.q: control over expenditure, dc.-So far as the Civil 
Departments are concernefL we agree wit,h the Auditor General and the Ac-
countant General, Central Reyenues, that while there is no room for relaxation 
of effort, the estimation and control of expenditure show a reasonably high 
standard of attainment in the greater part of the field. The percentage of 
savings for voted expenditure would have been smaller but for the efforts 
made to economise in pursuance of the pledge given hy the Hon'ble the Finance 
Member to the Legislatiye Assembly that every avenue (If retrenchment would 
be explored. The p088ibility of improving the method of estimation of charges 
on account of ' Pay of Officers' and' Pay of Est.ablishments ' has been engaging 
the attention of the :Fillance Department of the Government of India and we 
note with satisfaction that the result has been a continuous decline in the per-
centage of savings from 6·2 per cent. during the year 1926-27 to 1·4 per cent. 
in 1930-31 

Our view in regard to the Posts and Telegraphs Department is not, however. 
80 favourable, as the detailed appropriation accounts indicate that there is 
still great room for improvement in the methods and practice of financial 
oontrol. We were informed by the Director-General, Posts and Telegrapha. 
that steps have already been taken to remedy the defects in the existing pro-
oedure of financial control and the Accountant General, Posts and Telegrapba. 
has undertaken at our instance to bring to notice in his subsequen.t report.. 
whether the steps now taken have led to the improvements hoped for. 



.POBT ()I' TU Pp]lLIC ACCOUNTS OOIOD'rDE LAID' ON TBlI: TABLE. ' 4ft 

Turning next to the &COOUD,tlof Army, Marine and Military Engineer 
'8erVioee, we asree with .the Financial Adviser that from the point of view of 
milituyexpenditure the year 1930-31 was on the whole an, abnormal year in 
which theorigiul estimates were upset by a number of unexpected factors 
which disturbed more or less seriously the appropriation under every head of 
the military budget. The actual gross expenditure was, however, very close 
to the estimates mainly due to the fact that the disturbing factors tended to 
cancel one another and we think it reasonable to conclude with the Auditor 
General that the advantage taken of the favourable factors in the situation 
reflects efficiency of financial control. 

S. ExcR,sses.-In the following cases the actual expenditure exceeds the 
voted grants and an excess vote of the Assf>mbly is accordingly required: 

m lte 
N o. 

1 
2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7 

I 

No. of 
Grant. 

71 
73 

74 
76 
95 
98 

23 

I 

Grant. 

Civil. 
Mint . . .. · . 
Superannuation Allowances and 

Pensions .. · . 
Stationery and Printing .. 
Refunds .. .. · . 
Commuted Value of Pensions 
Loans and Advances bearing 

interest .. · . 
Poat8 and Telegmplul. 

Indian Posts and Telegraphs 
Department .. .. 

Amount 
voted by Actual 

the expenditure. Ezoe.. 
Assembly. 

Rs. Ra. Re. 

48,06,000 48,29,676 13,875 

40,40,000 46,45,127 6,05,127 
51,34,000 52,19,605 85,_ 
75,47,000 87,36,271 1l,89,J71 
28,55,000 31,75,354 3,20,354 

9,48,35,000 11,79,23,871 2,30,88,871 

II ,34,04,000 11,39,41,100 5,87,109 

9. The individual items of excess are explained below: 

lfem I.-The excess waR dur to the loss on nickel coinage being more 
t.han estimated. A slIpplementary ~rant of 21· 5 lakhs was 
obtained: this was based on the actual return of coin from circu-
lation till the end of December and the anticipated return in the 
last y'uarter of t}le year. The final figures f"xC',eeded expectations. 

bem 2.-Af! explained by the Accountant rreneral, Central Revenues, 
thf" abnormal 'growt.h in the pension list and an unanticipated 
adjustment after the close of t,he yea.r of the commuted valuf" of 
pensions of the Jrrillation Dppartmf"nt establishment for services 
rE'ndered prior to the 1st April, 1921, were mainly responsible for 
the excess. 

Item a.-The eXOO88 occurred mainly under' Stationery Stores par-
chaaed in India ' ,to meet unforeseen demands from indentiDa 
officers. 



I.,. 4.-The excess of about 101akhs onder ' Customs ' W8B due to large 
refunds on aoooUDt ofsil'Ver and pels ~ to AfghaninGI. 
OIl the resumption of trade with that country. Ampplementary 
grant of 11·87 lakhs was obtained but it proved inadequate. " 

Item 5.-The excess was due to a mistake in the Account Office owQlg 
to a misapprehension of the position. Steps have been taken'to 
avoid such mistakes in future. 

Item 6.-The excess was the result of unexpected overdrafts by certain 
Provincial Governments towards the close of t.he year. We refer 
to this point in a later paragraph of our report. 

Item 7.-The exceBB was mainly due to an under-estimate of the normal 
growth of pay of per~anent establishments and to increased 
payments of subsidies to Railway Companies. There were also 
excessell under other heads which were more than counter-
balanced by savings due to reduction in the programme for main-
tf'nance and repair work of huildings, etc., change in the classifica-
1,ioll of the pay of certain officers from voted to the non-voted 
eat.f'gory and a. smaller contribution to the Depreciation Fund. 

10. We recommend that the Assembly should assent to the excess grants 
detailed in paragraph 8 above. 

11. R(',appropriati()n.~, (ltc.-Rule 52(2) of the Indian Legislative Rules 
requires that we IIhould bring to t.he lIotiee of the Allsembly every re-appro-
priation from one grant to another grant, every re-appropriation within a 
grant, which is not made in uccordanec witl] such rules as may be prescribed 
by the Finance Department, and all expendit.ure which the Finance Depart-
ment have requested should be brought to the notice of the Assembly. We 
are glad to he /I,hle to report that there have been no re-appropriations falling 
under these categorif'AJ during the year, nor have the Finance Department re-
quested us to bring to the notice of the Assembly any particular item of expendi-
ture. 

m.-Comments on matters outstaudiug from previous Reports. 
12. Lootns fO'T capital expenditure.-The Public Accounts Committee in 

reporting on the accounts of 1929-:~O observed that the examination of the 
financial prospects of projects for which the Government of India were asked. 
to advance loans to Provincial Governments or to Indian States must be re-
garded as one of the most vitally important duties of that Government. The 
Committee recommended that the Finance Depa.rtment of the Government 
of India should be so organised as to be able to discharge its ultimate respon-
tlibility in this respect. We were informed by the Financial Secretary that, 
I~l'art from noting this recommendation for future consideration in connection 
with tbe impending constitutional changes, no further action had been taken by 
Governmellt ill the matter. We understand that this decision was due to the 
fact that the Government of India have pllUled aD embargo on any IG&nB for 
_w works during the current year and that this may last till the establishment 
of the new constitution, and that the rules relating to the grant of loans to 
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,PIOYUWiaJ GovernmentAS and the States will have to be entirely l'OOUt in con .. 
JUMltiOIl with the constitutional ohange!. In view, howeve:n, of the poesibility of 
ille embargo being removed earlier than contemplated, we recommend that t1ae 
Pinance Department of the Government of India should examine the recom-
mendation, referl'ed to above, more thoroughly than it has yet done and take 
auch steps as it may consider necessary to meet the situation during the iratemn 
period between the removal of tht> em.bargo and the inauguration of the new 
eonstitution. 

13. ExeC'UtWn of WO'f"ks through rleparflmentoJ agency.-The attention of our 
predecessors was drawn to the large number of financial irregularities that 
had oocurred in the execution of works through departmental agency in the 
United Provinces and elsewhere. We are glad to note that the Government 
have at last been able to settle the question by deciding that, except repairs 
and petty works costing less than Rs. 2,500, which may be executed through 
departmental agency, all other civil works including, works in the Posts and 
Telegraphs Department should be executed througli the Public Works De-
partment. No new rules will thus be required. The Public Works Department 
Code will apply in all cases in which work is carried out by the Public Works 
Department and the requirements of audit will thus be fully satisfied in all 
cases of importance. We wer€' informed by the Chief Engineer that the only 
departments to which this decision will not apply are the ArchlOOlogical and 
Salt Departments. The work in the former department is of a very speoial 
nature and requires a. special staff. As regards the Salt Department, we were 
alilured that the assistance of the Public Works Department was invoked 
whenever necessary. We consider t.hiR dpcision, which has been welcomed by 
the Auditor General, to be very satisfactory. 

14. PolWe clothing and equipment funds.-The Public Accounts Com-
mittee dealing with the accounts of 1928-29 asked that a note should be sub-
mitted on the Police Clothing Fund in Baluchistan as well as on any other 
funds of the kind which might be in existence. A nute was accordingly 
furnished by the Agent to the Governur General, Baluchistan, to the Committee 
of last year explaining the procedUl'e followed and giving for a number of years 
the receipts, expenditure and balances of the funds in existence ill two Police 
districts in Baluchistan. This was the starting point of a thorough investi-
gation by the Auditor General into the question of the audit of these and simi-
lar funds to see whether proper rull s govcrn.ing their operationa had been 
framed, whether the accounts were audited with reference to those rules and 
stores in stook and how the procedure compared with that obtaining in the 
Army and in various provinoes. \\-e are grateful to the Auditor General 
for a comprehenaive note on the subject which is printed as Appendix XIII 
to our report. We agree that the ' fuud ' system has distinct advantages over 
the 'direct charge' system in that it must tend to focus attention on the palt 
of heads of derartments on the finanoial aspect of clothing and equipment 
administration and makes it p08llible to avoid the large fluctuations in annul 
expenditure whioh appear to be an inevitable result of the ' direct charge • 
..,nem. The 8uooe88 of the system dependa on a proper maintenance of tU 
fund with stock acconnta which should bl! 8ubject to local test audit. We 
l'tJOOmmend the oontinuance of the system on the distinct understanding that; 
proper .tepa will be taken for the accounting and audit of the tranaacticml 
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of the fund, both as regarda oash and stock. We further recommend that each 
administration should submit to the Finance Department of the Government 
of India with its budget proposals for oontributions for the ensuing year a 
review of the situation as regards the total transactions for the past, cummt 
and ensuing years and an analysis of the rates of contributions in force witll 
reference to prices and lives of the articles. This review should be accompan,ied 
by a statement relating to initial grants, showing whether any increase or 
reduction in establishment is contemplated and whether, having regard to the 
balances in the fund, any additional grant is nece88&rY or refund of a portion 
of a grant given in a previous year is possible. 

15. Disposal of surplus stocks of quinine.-In paragraph 21 of its report, 
the Committee of last year drew attention to the large stock of quinine, amount-
ing to about 300,000 lbs. held by the Government of India, and recommended 
that" the surplus should be disposed of in some way so as either to bring money 
to the Government of IIldia or to give benefit to the malaria-stricken popu-
lation of India ". The net stock in hand on the 1st April 1931 was about 
306,000 lbs., the manufacture and issues during the year ending about 14,000 
and 28,000 lbs., respectively. We understand that the stocks owned by the 
Governments of Bengal and Madras, who have plantations of their own, are 
about 120,000 Ibs. and that this stock is being annually added to as their manu-
facture amounts to 60,000 lbs. against consumption of about 45,000 lbs. 

We gathered from the departmental witnesses that the only attempt made 
so far for the disposal of the surplus was to consult the local Governments 
in regard to a proposal made by the Director General, Indian Medical 
Service, to sell 20 per cent. of the stock through the local Governments at a 
specially cheap price. The Government of Bengal who are very dosely in-
terested in the matter have not yet communiCated their views, while the 
Government of Madras who have replied are not in favour of the scheme, 
because if it came into operation, their own factory at Naduva.tta.m would 
have to work at a greater loss. We tried to ascertain from th~ witnesses 
whether there was any difficulty in the way of the Government of India selling 
their large surplus stock in the market at a lower price than Rs. 18 per lb., 
and, so far as we could judge from our examination of the position, there seems 
to be none. It was stated that the pxisting stock included some portion of the 
quinine purchased from the Dutch combine and that according to the contract 
with that body, which, however, expired in 1923, that portion could not be 
sold at a commercial price. We agree with the departmental witnesses that 
any difficulty on this account could easily be got over by setting this quantity 
of quinine apart and not disposing of it at the same price as the rest. So far 
88 the local Governments of Bengal and Madras are concerned, we cannot view 
with favour any suggestion which allows these Governments to continue their 
exoess production and make net additions from year to year to their stocks, 
while it forces the Government of India to carry an enormous stock, which at 
the existing rate of net issues will last for more than 20 years. We, therefore, 
recommend that the Government of India should come to an early decriaiOD 
regarding the particular proposal 'referred to above. If they find that the 
proposal is not supported by the 100al Governments, they ahould celJllider 
.mously and without any further 10811 of time the queetion of aelliDg the·eatin 
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1000plus stock independently, or; if tl!is is not feasible, of using it for the beneh 
of the people in malaria districts. We further recommend that the Govem.;. 
ment of India should also examine thf3 possibility of curtailing their annual 
produCtion and manufacture till theae stocks a.re brought down to reasonable 
proportions. 

16. Other outstandi'1l!/ r~ionB.-We have considered the expla-
nations furnished and the action taken in regard to the various outstanding 
recommendations from previous years and enclose as Annexure A to our report 
a Statement showing the items whose final disposal has to be watched through 
the quarterly list of outstandings prepared by the Finance Department of the 
Government of India. 

1V.-lmPOrtant comments on matters arising out 01 the accounts for 1980-81. 
17. General remarlcs on the preparatwn of the Appropriatwn Accounts aM 

tke presentation of the results of audit.-We are satisfied that the Appro-
priation Accounts presented to us and the reports theI'f'on contain all the 
information necessary for our purpose. The report of the Accountant General, 
Central Revenues, has been a.ppreciably reduced in bulk by the elimina.tion 
of unnecessary detail, and, aA indicatpo hy the Auditor General, the presentation 
of the suhject matter has at the Aanw time been carried out in a manner 
which is of great practical convenience to us. We specially appreciate the 
8UDlllJ.ary in a eomparatively hrief compass indicating important individual 
features in the accounts and the general picture of the year's proceedings and 
results which we found to he of considerable assistance to us in the formula-
tion of our own eonelusiolls regarding the state of the financial administra-
tion. The Financial Adviser, Military Finance, has carried out all the sug-
gestions mad" in paragraph 24 of the Heport of the Committee of last year 
and once more \\"(, find his rcport to he clcar and helpful. 

]8. F1:nanc1:al irregularities.-We have gone very carefully into the cases 
of financial irregularity included in the various reports. Such cases in the 
civil departments werc neither numerous nor serious. Only one case of 
fraud occurred in Burma where fra:uds in treasuries have unfortunately 
been frequent, in recent years, and this reduction in number, as pointed out 
by the Auditor General, seems to be due to the drastic disciplinary action 
taken by the local Government in the previous cases. There are, however, 
some "rather unfortunate cases of nugatory expenditure" and some' 
individllal cases of irregularity and fraud of a distinctly unsatisfactory 
character brougllt to light in the report of the Accountant General, POBts 
and TelegraphA, which compel us to Ahare the feeling of the Auditor General 
that the standDrd of financial discipline in the department had not been 
sufficiently rigorous in the past. 

As regards the Army Department, the matter is dealt with in the Report· 
of the Military Accounts Committee. We should like only to note here that 
we recognise that the inclusion of a larger number of·cases of financial irregu-
larity in the report by the Director of Army Audit is simply due to an ~ 
vOID' OD the pan nf tJlat officer to preaeIIt to the Committee a wider _is·_ 
which to judge foritaelf the standard of financial administration of the miJi.. 
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__ y services. We agree with the AuditQr Qeneralthat there ~, ~ n9-
deterioration but rather improvement in the eBici~cy of the inteI;Il&l, cij.ec~ 
()f the Military Accounts Department. We further agrt:e that in the ptr.i~ 
~ review the test audit staB: appears to have done work of subst4J).~ 
value. ' 

19. Supplementary grants.-During the examination of the accounts of 
the year, we came across various instances where supplementary demands 
:had been 'presented to the Assembly which subsequently proved to be un" 
necessary. We discussed with the Financial Secretary the possibility of 
improving the existing procedure so as to minimise such unnecessary grantS 
of supply. We are here confronted hy a dilemma. On the one hand. it is 
inconsist.en L with a propf'r parliamentary control that expenditure should 
be incurred without appropriation. On the other hand, it weakens the control 
of Parliament if it is asked to vote unnecessary supplies. We think that the 
lesser evil consists in forbidding departments to incur any expenditure 
without appropriation except when it is absolutely necessary and urgent and 
even then only after obtaining the previous concurrence of the Finance De-
partment, and in arranging to go up to the Legislative Assembly for supple-
~entary grants only when there is really good reason to believe that such 
~ditional grants are necessary. 

20. SupplRment(/ry grants jor loans to the Provinces.-Our attention was 
drawn to the large exeess of about Rs. 2,67 lakhs over the grant for Advances 
to the Provincial Loans Fund in spite of the fact that a supplementary grant 
of Rs. 1,17 lakhs was voted towards the end of the year to make additional 
advances to certain Provincial Governments. We are satisfied that the general 
economic depression coupled with local trouble in Burma made estimating more 
than usually difficult in the Provinces. At the same time we must refer to a 
practice of Provincial Governments, which in our vicw must be strongly depre-
cated. This is the practice of postponing regular applications for loans from the 
Provincial Loans Fund till after the close of the year and in the meantime of 
J!QSeting the deficits by overdrawal on balances. Such overdrafts are convert;., 
ed into formal loans when the final accounts of the year are made up by the 
Auditor General, the loans being treated as having been taken on the last day 
of the financial year. Although this practice Dlay be to the financial advantage 
of the local Governments who thereby delay paying interest charge8 on their 
overdrafts till the latest possible date, it has at least one decided disadvantage 
from the point of view of the Government of India and their legislature, namely, 
that in the absence of timely intimation before the close of the year, it is im-
:p088ible for the Government of India to obtain the necessary additional grants 
from their legislature which is thus left to deal with the matter by means of the 
unsatisfactory device of excess votes. We do not believe that the Provincial 
Government8 are not equipped with the necessary machinery to watch and 
estimate their own requirements and we therefore desire that the Finance 
Department of the Government of India 8hould examine departmentaUy 
whether more pressure tould be brought to bear on Provincial GovernmenU!J to 
icmIee their requirements and to intimate these requirements to the Goftftl-
.-t of India 80 as to euble the latter to go up to the Assembly for B11pple-
IIUIIIItMn grants in time anc1 thereby avoid exoeIBeB nver the graDts. . 



, ~l,. SImes balatI('R,s.-Our predeCessors emphasised the importance of ~trQJ 
9V&: sto~ .and we are glad to observe that the valuable comments made l~y 
the 'DireCtor of Commeroia1,Aumt in paragraphs 20 to 22 of his Appendix of ~ 
counts and reviews of commercial concerns for the year 1929-30 have, as sugg~ 
by them, been brought to the notice of all departments and officers of the' Central 
Government. We observe from the Appendix for the year 1930-31 that the 
baJ.nces of stocks of stores held by the various commercial concerns on the 31st 
lfarch 1931 were still unduly high. We were assured by the departmental wit~ 
neS8e8 t,hat the f>tores balancps were being closely watched and reduced wher-
ever possible. For example, in the Mathematical Instrument Office, Calcutta, 
home indents have been entirely suspended and manufa.cture is being reduced 
by short-time employment of workmen. The maintenance of excessive stocks 
involves the tax-payer in a two-fold loss. There is the loss of interest on capital 
unnecessarily locked up, and there is the further loss arising from the danger 
of the stores becoming ohsolete and having to be disposed of at a sacrifice later. 
We, therefore, welcome the suggestion of the Auditor General that a note should 
be given in future each year, in the Appendix containing the accounts and 
reviews of Government commercial concerns, dealing with the question of 
stocks and indicating whether balances held on the last day of the year were 
justified. 

22. We should like to refer in this connection to a proposal which was 
made by us to the Director Geneml, Posts and Telegraphs, the general 
application of which to all departments which h",ve to carry stocks of stO!'M 
'may be found to be of great financial advantage. We were informed by the 
Director General that from the inordinately high balance of Re. 2,54 lakbR 
of stores in 1923-24, the Posts and Telegraphs Department bad W'orked 
down to an opening balance of about Rs. 41 lakhs at the beginning of 
the current year; that the minimum balance required on the bas of three 
months' consumption in the case of stores obtainable locally and six montM' 
consumption in the case of other storcs was about Rs. 22 lakhs; and that it 
was hoped to end the year with a balance estimated at about Rs. 26 lakhs. 
At our instance, the Director General has undertaken to examine the possibility 
of reducing the working balance still further by adopting a basis of two month&' 
consumption instead of three months in the case of articles obtainable locally. 
We recommend that the general question of reduein~ stocks by revising too 
basis of calculation of working balances in the manner above suggested, whioh 
we understand has already been adopted by the Army 8.uthoritiee, shouldaJso 
be examined by the civil departments. 

23. Trading results of Gooemment oj India oommet"Oial OOttCef"II8.-W., 
have been furnished with 8. comparative statement, showing the net trading 

• results of Government of India commercial concerns during the past three yean, 
in paragraph (xvi) in the opening chapter of the Appendix of the Director 
of Commercial Audit. As observed by the Director" a notable feature of the 
,accounts for 1930-31 is the reGuction in profit earned, or fihe mcreaae in_ 
-iDow:red,at the majority of these 00IltleI'IUI, and it may ,~ said that subject 
to a fewex~ptiollB such as the Northern India. Salt Revenue Department ud 
pOl8ibly,theMints; Govt't"I1Jnent 01 India eommezoeial eoncema have. DOt '!8I1OIIoped 
the l'f'.8ult of t.he growing t.r8de depression during the year under review". 
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While these observations are generally true, there are two concerna under the 
control of the Department of Education, Health and Lands and the Home 
Department, respectively, where further action should be possible to reduce 
the loss. 

24. WeUington Farm.-We found that the selling price of milk and cream 
at the Wellington Farm was much below the cost of production as shown 
below: 

All·in.cost. Avcrage 1!81li ng 
price. 

Per lb. 

&. A. I'. Rs. A.!'. 

Milk .. 0 7 4·4 o 3 1'7 

Cream .. 4 10 6·5 12 0 

The supply is made t.o the troops stationed at Ooonoor and Wellington 
and we were told that the prices charged are those which were fixed some time 
ago under an old contract. We do not see the justification for maintaining at 
the cost of the civil department a dairy and farm at an isolated place like 
Wellington simply for the purpose of supplying military requirements at less 
than the cost of production. We therefore recommend that the rates charged 
to the Army for the products of the Institute should be raised to cover the cost 
of production or in the alternative that the question of closing down ,the Insti-
tute altogether should be seriously considered. 

25. Andamans Btttehery and Dairy.-Similarly the losses incurred in work-
ing the Executive Commissariat Department in the Andamans have been partly 
due to the sale of the products of the Butchery and the Dairy at less than cost 
price, particularly in the case of supplies made to the Army. The representa-
tive of the Home Department, while admitting that the selling prices were under 
eost price, suggested that they were still high compared with Indian prices. 
We think that a comparison of the prices in Andamans with those in India is not 
relevant to the issue before us, namely, why it should be regarded as justifiable 
to sell the products of the Butchery and the Dairy at less than cost price. The 
departmental representative undertook to place the suggestion before the Chief 
-Commissioner, Andamans. We trust that it will be possible for the latter to 
.accept our suggestion and to place the transactions of the Commi88JL1'iat on a 
proper footing. 

26. FitaaWl pofttiotl of the Indian P0Bt8 and T&egrapM ~.
'The Public Aooounts Committee of last year, after examining the effecte of the 
retrenchment proposals and the measures for inoreuing l'8Venue, ultimately 
endo~ the view that, as a matter of principle, the Department mould be self-
:aupporting and that whatever stepa were neceeaary to bring this about mould be 
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taken. The accounts of 1930-31 could not be expected to show any improve-
Dlent &8 a result of these me&8lll'e8. But we obtained from the Director-General, 
Poets and Telegraphs, a memorandum giving an up-to-date survey of the general 
position and prospects of the Department. The commercial 1088 which amount-
ed to Rs. 91lakhs in 1930-31 is expected to come down to about Rs. 62lakhs in 
the current year and the Director-General is convinced that with the return to 
reuonably normal conditions the Department would very soon be working again 
at a profit. The latest information now available is, 88 observed by the Auditor 
General, not such as to justify optimism or to warrant relaxation of eftort 
on the part of Government. We do not agree with the Accountant General 
that the year 1930-31 might he taken as closing an important chapter in the 
history of the Department and we cannot agree to be sat.isfied except by the test 
of actual results. 

27. Budgetting and control of works expenditure. -We devoted considerable 
time and at,tention to t.he examination of the system of Ludgetting and control 
of works expenditure, both in the Public Works Department and the Posts and 
Telegraphs Department. We found a number of cases where there were large 
variations bet.ween the estimates and the actual expendit.ure. It was explained 
by the Chief Engineer that such cases related to works under the administrative 
control of t.he Foreign and Political Department and that. the Department of 
Industrirs and Labour merely act in ihis matt.er as a compiling agency for the 
former Department for t.he purpose of making the neeessary provision in the 
budget. It seems to us that some improvement in the existing system of 
budgetary control i!; necessary in order to ensure that no provision is included in 
the budget for Itny work in ff'gard to which the preliminary arrangements are 
not so far advanced as to afford a reasonable prospect of the provision being 
fully ut,ilized. One result of neglecting this essential condition is to place funda 
at the disposal of spending authorities which may be diverted to works outside 
the scope of the original demand, and increase the commitments of the 
following years. 

28. We also discussed in this connection the question of the purposes to 
which the Reserve provision in the Civil Works budget should be confined. Thia 
provision was actually used in the year 1930-31 for a number of works, some of 
which might have been foreseen and provided for in the estimates presented to 
the legislature and some of which did not seem to he of such particular urgency &8 

to justify their being financed from the Reserve. We agree with the Auditor 
General that it should be a recognized principle that, so far &8 possible, allot-
ments for original works should be made in the estimates presented to the legia-
lature and eonsider that the Reserve should he confined to two purposes: to 
meet throw-forwards from the previous year and to meet really unforeseen and 
emergent demands. We should like to add that in estimating the provision 
required for the first of the two purposes mentioned, namely, to meet throw-
forwards from the previous year, due regard should he paid to the fact that at 
the present time when works expenditure is being drastically curtailed, the 
provision for throw-forwards need not be 88 large &8 usual. 

29. Utili2:ation 01 unanticipated creiliU to COf}t1I' e:r;ceu ~iItwe.-In hi. 
~ under Grant No. 69-Indiau. Stores Department, the Aooountau.t General, 



Central ,Revenaes, bas brought to. notice the fact ·that, while the estimates:. 
that Department were framed on the 888UDlption that recoveries from ~ 
pany-m.anaged State Railways would be treated as receipts and not as d~ 
tions from expenditure, the recoveries were actually accounted for, in acoor-
danoe with the rules on the subject, as minus expenditure like recoveries frar.a 
other departments. As it is p088ible that, but f.or this change in classificatiOil 
there would have been an excess over the grant, the Auditor General has ra_ 
the general question whether it is pennissible for unanticipated credits of thW 
kind to be utilizen for the purpORe of covering expenditure in exce88 of the 
grant. We have no hesitation in answering the question in the negative, and 
recommend that such credits should be treated in the accounts as receiptls 
IIoDd not as deductions from expenditure. 

30. New Sert";.ces.-The Auditor General has, as usual, prepared a memorau-
dum of cases of 'New Service' in connection with the accuunts of 1930-31 
(Appendix VII). 

31. eM-rges for locust control operations.-An expenditure of Rs. 25,388 
was incurred during the year, representing the tlhare of the Government of 
India on behalf of the Centrally Administered Areas of the cost of the materials 
purchased for locust control operations in 1930-31. The charge has been cla88i--
fled by the Government of India as in respect of a ' new service' on the ground 
that it was incurred in connection with a new activity which had not previously 
been undertaken by the Central Government. We accept this classification. 

32. No steps were, however, taken by the Government of India to obtain 
a supplementary grant from the Legislature for expenditure on this new ser-
vioe, because it was hoped that it would be p088ible to meet the expenditure 
from savings under other hf'-80ds of the Grant. Although the expectati9n has 
been realised, there being an actual net saving in the Grant as a whole after 
meeting the expenditure on this new service, we consider that in accordance 
with correct parliamentary practice the approval of the Assembly should 
ave been obtained for the expenditure by means of a token vote before th~ 
oloae of the year. 

88. Regularization of old cases of new service.-The Auditor General hlll 
81lggested that we should consider in this connection whether exce88 votes 
should now be obtained for other C88CS of this kind which ha.ve occurred in 
previous years. As pointed out by him, our predece880rs ha.ve not suggested 
in any such case that the expenditure a8 incurred was not in the public interest. 
We therefore recommend in order to avoid barren formalities that such C88CS 

should be tacitly condoned. 

34. As. inprevioUB years we a.ppend to our Report Minutes of our 
Proceedings which we consider shoulq be considered IW part of the Report. 
We a.88ume that in accordance with established practice action will be taken 
by ~partmeots as necesaa.ry on the observations and recommendatiQtl6 
~ntained in these Prooeed.ings. 
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35. Rqorl of ' eM Military AccoUnts O~.-We append the Report 
submitted by the Military Accounts Committee (Annexure B) constituted in 
pursuanoe of the recommendl\tion ~ paragraph 31 of the Report of the Public 
Accounts Committee of last year to make a preliminary examination of the 
Military Appropriation Aeoount8 and connected documents. We endorse the 
recommendations and observations of the Committee both in its Report and 
in the accompanying proceedings of its meetings. 

36. The Auditor Gene'l'(Jl', gemml comments on the Appropriation Acc0unt8 
communicated to the Secretary of State.-We were, as usual, supplied with a copy 
of the letter from the Auditor General transmitting to the Seoretary of State 
the Appropriation Accounts for the year, and briefly commenting on the salient 
features in these Accounts. In these comments the Auditor General expresses 
his opinion as to the degree of efficiency attained in the preparation and pre-
sentation of the several Appropriation Accounts and Reports, and as to the 
standard of financial administration and control, and discusses changes which 
have taken place in the system and machinery of the Audit Department. 
We have dealt with the first two points in paragraphs 17 and 18 of our Report. 
Subject to the reservations indicated by the Auditor General himself and to 
those which flow from our own remarks and recommendations, our examina-
tion of the Accounts and Reports of the Central Government leads us to the same 
conclusion as that of the Auditor General, namely, that the standard of finan-
cial administration and control aimed at and attained is over the greater part 
of the field generally adequate. As regards the changes in the system and 
organisation of accounts and audit, we are obliged to the Auditor General 
for an interesting statement of important economies and reforms which have 
recently been carried out in connection with the general retrenchment of 
public expenditure. It is claimed that the decentralisation of Commercial 
Audit has made it possible to avoid some duplication and unessential specia-
lisation and that the new system is an improvement on the old. We are pre-
pared to accept the change on the condition which has been assured, namely, 
that the Public Accounts Committee will continue to receive under the new 
system, in the same form as before, the valuable information regarding the 
financial results of Government Commercial Concerns, the preparation and 
presentation of which were systematised by the late Director of Commercial 
Audit. As regards the somewhat similar decentralisation of the audit of 
Customs Revenue, it seems clear to us that the change must be correct ill 
principle inasmuch as the new system follows the regular plan of organisation, 
saves the money and time spent on extensive travelling under the old system, 
and secures a greater volume of audit at less expense. It a.lso seems to us to 
be correct in principle and feasible in practice to require Accountants General 
to qualify themselves to supervise the audit of Customs Revenue or indeed 
any other public audit within their sphere of authority. We await with in-
terest the result of the experiment and look forward in particular to the first 
consolidated report on the results of the audit whioh is to be presented in hia 
Appropriation Report by 'the Accountant General, Central Revenues. The 
other economies which have been carried out a.re also important if not as novel 
We are glad to note that in the majority of cues the measures follow ~o 
Auditor General's own recoDUnenciation and we welcome the assUranCe that 
L184LAD D 
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iD. his opinion they are not likely to impair seriously the usefulness of the Audit 
Department. 

V. K. ARAVAMUDHA AYANGAR, 
Secretary, 

TM 7th September 1932. 

A. A. L. PARSONS. 
SANT SINGH. 
B. DAS. 
ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 
M. A. AZIM. 
M. C. RAJAH. 
T. N. RAMAKRISHNA REDDI. 

ISMAIEL ALIKHAN. 

S. C. MITRA. 
MOHAMMAD YAKVB. 
J. RAMSAY ACOTf. 

RD. DALAL. 

A.."fflEXURE A. 

(Referred to in Paragraph 16 of the Report.) 
Statement showing recommendations, etc., made by the Public ACCOWlts 

Committee, whose final disposal has to be watched through the Quarterly 
Statement prepared by the Ji'inance Department. 

(A) RECOMlllENDATIONS OUTSTANDING Jo'ROM PRRVIO!'S YEARS. 

(1) Disposal of the surplus of stock of quinine held by th(. GOVl'rnment (If India (Item 
16 of Appendix I). 

(2) Debiting the Commercial &cconnts with royalty on timber I'xtr&cted (Andam&n8) 
at & fair standard rate (Item 24 ibid). 

(3) Amendment of the leave rules (Item 25 ibid). 
(4) Consideration of the question of recoVeI'Y of public claims, lite., from the pay and 

pension of civil officers in connection with the terms of service of future entrants (Item 
2'7 ibid). 

(5) DiBpoea.l of items included in Special Appendix for consideration in connection 
with the impending constitutional changee (Item 33 ibi4). 

(6) Steps DeCeII&I'Y to CIII8UI'e the proper dillOharge by the Finance Department of 
the Gov~8Ilt of lDdia of ita ultimate reapansibility in regan! to the examination of the 
fblancial pI'OIpeClta of capital projeota met from 10&118 by the GOVenuD8Ilt of ladia (Item 
37 ibid). 

(7) EumiDAtion of th8 &CCIU'&CY of put eetimaMII of t4e number 8Dd for the prbrt-
IDg of publicatiODI aDd &ctioa taken m ~ard to big 81U'pl1lle8 (Item 67 iIIi&). 
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(B) OUR BBCOIDUNDATIONS IN THB OUB.BBNT UPORT. 

Fina'flCt .l)qIarlmeftt. 

(1) Introduction of oertain measures proposed for the proper budgetting and fiD&Doi&l 
control of Police Clothing and Equipment Fundi including audit of the oash and Itook 
U'&DBaCtions (Pa.ragraph 14 of the Report). 

(2) IB8ue of instructions to the departmentll not to iDOur auy expenditure without 
appropriation except when absolutely neoeBSary and urgent and avoidance of unneceBS&rY 
supplementary grants (Pa.ragraph 19 ibid). 

(3) Obtaining earlier intimation from Provincial GovernmentB of their loan require. 
ments and avoiding exceBS over the grants under the head .. Loans and Advances from the 
Provinoial Loans 1<und .. (Pa.ragraph 20 ibid). 

(4) Reduction of stocks of stores hcld by departments by revision of the basis of 
calculation of working balances (Pa.ragraph 22 ibid). 

(5) Probibition against utilization of unanticipated credits to cover expenditure in 
exCeBS of the grant (Pa.ragraph 29 ibid). 

(6) Improving the present method of estimating under Grant No. 97·Interest 1<"'ree 
Advances (Pa.ragraph 2, Proceedings). 

Depa.rtment of Educaticm. Health and Landa. 
(7) Sale of the entire surplus stock of quinine independently of local Governments 

and examination of the possibility of curtailillj.( anullal production and manufacture (Para. 
graph 15 of thu Report). 

(8) Rlwisiun of the rates charged to the Army for the products of the Wellington 
Institute (Paragraph 24 ibid). 

(9) Examination of the qUCRtioll of oIl1~l'gill/.! proper commercial rates to the 1<'orest 
Department (Andamans) for ealTin~c of tim be!' (paragraph 37, Proceedings). 

Hmne Department. 
(10) Revision of the BellinI-( prices of the products of thc Hutollery and the Dairy in 

the AlldalllBlIs (l'aragraph 25 of til(' IkpoJ'I). 

Dfl'flrlmenf of Ind1l8fl'iM and Labour. 

(ll) Overhauling t.he HyHtem of huugetting and control of Works expmuliture and 
proper utilil!ation of the RellerV<' proviHioll (Paragraphs 27 and 28 of the Report). 

(12) Investigation to a limited extent into the adequacy of the exi8ting allotmcnts 
for iltationcry (Paragraph 31. PrO(!('('(lingR). 

(13) Examination of the qU('l!tion whether the refund to the Foreign Officc of the 
advance made hy them t.owards the cost, of construction of certain telegraph lines in Persia 
was in order (Paragraph 62, Proceedings). 

AmlY DeparlfMm. 

(14) Report on the progt'C88 made to 8implify and amend the existing regulations In 
the Army (Paragraph 1 of the Report of the Milita.ry AccountB Committee). 

ANNEXURE B. 

Report of the MDitarJ ACC01Dlta Committee. 
We were oonstituted in pursuance of the noOIRBleadation of the last Public AOOOUR'IiI 

Qnnmittee in ~ph 31 of their Report to make & pl"fllimiury examination of the 
Military Appropriation Account. and oonnected~. In our tMl we reoeIved 
IJ!'!&t 8IIIIilltance not only from the AlIditor GeDel'al &Dd the FiaaooiaJ Adviaer, IlUi.., 
FiD&Dce, and his 8taff, but also from the Army s-et.ry INlj the PrinoipaI StaB Oftioen 
Who appeared before us. Wl' were much imprtWllld by the obvious d~ire of the Army 

DJ 
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authOJ'itiel! to secure every p<iesible economy and stricter financial control, by the clear 
evidence of the cfficacy of the action which they have taken to this end, and by their readi. 
ness to aC{'cjJt any propllijalij in this l·lISpeet. which we found ollrRelv(18 able to SUggt"8t to 
.htlm. As the minutes of our proceedings (Annexure I) show, the result. is that all our 
recommendations have aln'ad:v been accepted, and there is only one outstanding matter to 
corne hefon' thl> Committee in a special form next year. This relates to the step!l which are 
bciu!£ taken to simplify and amend the existing H,eguiations-& matter which is, in our 
opinion, of very considerable importanoe. We found, ill our study of the Appropriation 
Accounts and the report of the Director of Army Audit, numerous instances of wrong 
payments due to the ohHcurity of many of the existing rules. We havc asked for a further 
report on the progress mad!' to simplify the rules next year. 

2. We are glad to IIOt,(, that th!' cOlltentious question of capitation charges has been 
referrt"d to a tribunal and wc shall be glad to be informed in due course of the result. 

3. The results of our examination of the Appropriation Accounts and connected docu· 
ments are, as usual, embodied in the proceedings of our meetings (Annexure I), and it is 
unm-cessar.Y for us here to do more than refer to the more important points in the Accounts. 
As r!'commended in paragraph 24 of the Heport of the last Puhlic Ae(lounts Committee, the 
Accountll have again been prepared in a lucid and informativE' manner; we found the 
gem·ral sm.-vey and analYNis made by the Finaneial Ad"iser, Milit,ary Finance, particularly 
valuable. 

4. In 1928·29 the question was raised before the Military Accounts Committoo whether 
the English system of securing a certificate in the Appropriation Accounts in regard to the 
t,xistence in stock of all the authoriNNI War Reserves of !It()re~ Nhould not be followed in 
India. The object of such a certifieate is to impose and keep alive a sense of relll){JnMibility 
on thl' part of the Principal Staff Offic('rs eoncerned for kl'epin!( and maintaining the au· 
thorised ,rar }{eserves of ston's : in addition, Much a certificate Mhould I'nsure that money 
allotted for War Reserves is applip.d for the purpose for which it is intended. and should 
prevent a sudden demand for reserves on the occurn'nce of any emer~ency. The Quarter. 
master·General and the Aoting Deputy Master-General, of Ol'dnanm' (reprCl!(mting dlC 
Master-General of Ordnance), with whom we discu!l8ed thi~ q\ll'stion, agreed that such 
certificate was desirable and undertook to give in future a certifieat,(' in tht, following 
form: 

.. We certify that, on 31st March , the War RElSt'rVeR of stores authorise.d by 
the Government of India to be hcld at that date for the lIIobilisation of the 
Army in India and detailed in the puhlished War Equipment TaMes or pro· 
vided for under specific sanctions, for thc provision and maintenance of 
which we are respectively responsihle, were eOllll:lllte to the extent to which 
the quantiticij requin·d have heen calculated, with the exception of Buctua· 
tions normal to the maintenance of such reSl'rVe8, or to shortagl'lI and defi· 
ciencies due to sanctioned alterations in Buch reserves, the adjustment of 
which is in hand." 

The Quartermaster General explained, however, that Borne further investigation into 
the actual War Reserve stocks would be necessary before he could sign the certificate. This 
investigation was now proceeding and would be completed as rapidly as possible. 

5. Military Enginur Servicea.-In the case of the Military Engineer Services expendi. 
ture, our attention was drawn to the numerous and large variations from the original pro· 
gramme of works. We agree with the Auditor General that" under a normal system of 
control of public expenditure, it would be necessary for the Military authorities to define 
more exactly the scope of the original demand than they do at present, and in their ex· 
penditure to conform more closely to the scope of the demand as 80 defined". We &re 
Pel to lind that the Military authorities &re prepared to aocept the priDoiple la.id down by 
the Auditor General and. have already taken .t.epe to improve the budgetting and ooo.trol 
bl regard to military works upeIlditure. The nature and details of these measures 11ft 
uplained in ourprooeedinga (Annexure I) and we look forward to the establishlD8Dl; 
Ihortlyof a more stable and .. ttJed polioy in this matter. ,,' 
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6. Ezpenditure Oft programme metZ8UreB.-We were fumiahed by the Army Beoretary 
with a certificate from the Chief of the General StaB regarding the IItlfBcienoy of the re-
8Ouroes available for the completion of these meaaures, which we append to this Report 
(Annexure II). We are satisfied with the IWtion taken and continuing to be taken in rea-
POJllle to the suggestions made by the Auditor General both in regard to the audit of the 
programme expenditure and the annual certificate from the Chief of the General Staff. 

7. CaBell a/financial irregularity.-We have gone carefully into the ClaII88 of finanoial 
irregularity inoluded in the Report of the Director of Army Audit. Our tuk WI8 oon-
siderably lightened by the preliminary examination and classificat.ion made by th!' Auditor 
General. One unsatisflWtory type of irregularity related to errors and omissiuns in illlluing 
pay, allowances and pensions. Thf' Army Secretary admitted that in many cases the errors 
were due to the complexity of the rules and to the iS8u£' of c1dectiv!' orders by Guyernment in 
recent years. We are satisfied that steps are being taken to improve this, but (vide para-
graph 1 above) have aliked for a report un the matter next year. 

S. The }1'inancial Adviser, Military }<'inancc, brought to our notice oertain extenuating 
circumstances in regard to iITegularities in the payment of pendions. The work of iBBuing 
pension payment orders during the years 1918 to 1923 had to be done under extraordinarily 
difficult conditiollll and the revillion of the original grantll, we Wf're told , would take three 
yoars to (lomplete and "oat about Rs. 6lakhs. In thl'8f' circumstances, we agree with the 
suggestion made by the Financial Adviser, alld accepted by the Auditor General, that it will 
be sufficient if steps are tak£'n tu rectify unly those grants which in the COUllle of 
CUITent check and audit are fuund to be wrong. 

9. Anuther type or iITegularity related to flrrors and omiBBions in the calculation of 
charges recoverable from other departments and Guv(~rnment.s, and cases were brought 
to our notiN' where in working out the capitation rates at which rt'CoveriCII were to be 
made from the Colonial and War Offices certain elements had, through oversight, not been 
included in the calculation. We were informed that the preparation of claims in such C81181 
had now been centralised in one office and we were assured that necCBBary action has been 
taken for the proper allocation of those charges in future. 

10. Store Accounta.-We devoted considerable attention to the 1088 involved by 
large sums being locked up in stocks of stores and to thc d('Kirability of reducing the value 
of stocks hdd as far as pO!lRillle. 'l'h" mo.tter had also rel'"iVl,d careful examination at the 
handA of the Army Huh·('onunitk·{· of the Central Retrt'nehment Advisory Committee, 
whieh had made ('ertain valuahle rel'ommcndatiunR on the subject. We were informed 
hy t.he Army Secretary and the departmentsl witm'lIs('S that the whole position had been 
carefully analysed hy the .\rmy authorities and that proposals arfl now under consideration 
tu nlduce stocks as far as p088ihlt'. We are /!Iad to note that tht' departmt'nt is fully alive 
to the importanct' of the question and hop(' tbal. the rl'port of tht' j)irt'.ctor of Army Audit 
next year will diHl'iORC a morl' HatiHfac,tnry IItate of affairs. 

11. L08IfU in store".-We find that accominp; to the figureR givt'n in Appendix E to the 
Appropriation Accounts the 10Mlies in storcll were much higher in \!I30·31 than in the prt'vious 
year. It was explained by the Military Accountant GI'nt'ral that a substantial proportion 
of tht' I08MeM shown in the Appt·ntlix tlitlnot represent rca.) IOIl~08 hut rflprtlHentod only ad· 
justments in stock priee account. We diFlCu88t'd the form of the appendix with the }<'inancial 
Adviser and the Auditor General and t,xalllillt'd in thiH Clonnection a fonn suggested 
by the Financi/,I AdviRf'r. We J"CI'ommf'nd thllt t.h(' lattf'r form he adopted with such 
modificationfl as may he consic)(.red ncet'8so.ry by thp Dircetor of Army Audit aM a result of 
his examination in th£' light, among other thingM, of the general rulC'l! on thp BU bj(,ct, that are 
now under iBBuc b.v the Government uf India. 

12. Trading AeraUJlt8.-,,\Te have been informed by thc Auditor General that the en-
quiry into tra.ding accounts that wa~ instituted at his sll!(gestion has not yet been finally 
completed but that it should not be very long before the whole system was pllWed on a pro-
per basi8. We desire to reiterate in this connection the observationa made by the official 
Committee, which examined the Military Appropriation Aooounts Jut year, namely, 
that. from the point of view of the Governm(mt and the taxpayer. it is vital to exhibit, .. 
nearly .. po8IIible, in the trading lWOounts the actual cOlllt of production of the output of 
Army ManuflWturing elltALliahments and to ensure that th6t coet ill re&lOnable. We 
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an aJacl·to.DOte that dorte to IIIOUII8 anUormity Us tile form of the aooountll and to make 
~ aooo11Jltl ahllolutaly reUable will beeoll4;iaaed and feel.me that the Army aatJuD. 
tiel will aJao appreciate the valuable purpoee which the IIIOOO1Ulta are intended to fulfil. 

A. A. L. PARSONS. 
J. B. TAYLOR. 
B. DAS, 

ABDUL MATIN CHAUDHURY. 
S. C. MITRA. 

EIJECTION OF MEMBERS TO TIlE STANDING f.'Ol\il\fTT'l'EE FOR 
THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE. 

The Honourable Sir C. p, Ramaswami Aiyar (~Irmb('r for Com-
mf'rc~ find RaihYIIYs) : Sir. I bp~ to moy(' : 

" That this A8~!'mbly do pToceed to oll'(·t. in 8u~h mllnn~T as the IIonourabll' the 
Presid"nt may diT!'rt, tllTt,!, 1I0ll,offi('ial Ml'lllht'Ts t.o servl' on thl' Rtalldill~ COlllmittee 
to nitviRI' 011 8I1h.il'l·t~ in th!' DI'partllH'nt. of ('olllllll'r(·('.' , 

Thf' motiol! "'as adopt('(l. 

EhW~TfON OF MEMHET~R '1'0 THE RTA~llT~n C'()~BnT'l'EE FOR 
THE DEPARTMENT OF TNmTR'I'RTER :\Nn T;A nm JR, 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce C\f('mlH'1' fOI'!lHl:J:-:1 ";r', nUll 
Labour) : Hil', I hl'~ to 'llloyr : 

" Th:.t this Ass('mhl~' do prOP('cit to ('I!'~.t. in ~lIr.h mllnncr as thl' IJonouralJle thl! 
PrllMiilt'llt may direct, thrt'c 1I0n-offirinl Memhers to 8l'Tve 011 the RI:IIHlillg' (1ommittcl' 
to advi." 011 811h.i('rt~. oth~,' th:ln 'Roails' :nHl 'Bru~lIh"tR1in'~ " .1(·:t1+ ":itll ill tIt·' 
Dl'partment. of JndllRtrieR and Lahour.' , 

Thl' motioIl WHS (l(lnptrd. 

Mr. President ('I'h!' II 0110 \ll'fI hit, :-:lir Jhrllhim Rnhimtool:l) : I m:l'-
lufOl'm Ilnnolll'ahk Members that for the )lllrJlo~e of clt>ction of Ml'mhe;" 
to the Standing Committt>l's for thf' Dt>pa,"tnv'llt of Cnmm('I'<'" nnd till' De-
partmt>nt of Inrlm;t.rips amI Laholtl' thp As~"mhly om(·p will hI' opell t.o 
receive nominationi'l np to l~ noon on Wf'r1n('sdll~·. tl](' 14th ~rpt<'ml)('r. 1932. 
'I'ht> (·If'etion. jf lIt>cessary. for the St.anding Committee for the Depart-
ment of Commf'ree will tflke place ill this ell/Hub!'r on MOII(IIl~·. the 19th 
Septembrr whilt> the ell'rtion for thi' St.anding CommittN' for thr Depart-
ment of Indust.ries Ilnd IJaboltr will bl' hdd on Weclnf's(lay. the 21st. Sep-
t.ember. The elpctions will he conducted in accordance with the principle 
of proportional represent.ation by mealls of the single tl'8l\1sfel'ablt> vote. 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
PRESENT4TION OJ' TUE REPORT OJ' THE SET.Ec'r COMMITTEE. 

The Honourable Mr. H. G. Baig (Home Member) : Rir. I be~ to 
prest-ot tht- Report. of t.he Selt'«!t r.ommitt~~ on th~ Bill furt.hl'r to amend 



the ~ode o.f Criminal P~ocedure, 1898, for a certain purpose.. I wiIIl • 
mentIon, SIr, that ten mmutes ago I was handed by one of the member! 
of the 'Committee a minute of dissent which, I suppose, it is in order tha~ 
J should append to the Committee's Report. 

THE CHILDREN'S PROTECTION BILL. 
Sir Sari Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-

Muhammadan) : Sir, I beg to move : 
II That the Bill further to amend the Indian Penal Code and the Code of Criminal 

Procedure, 1898, b~ continued." 

I do not wish to take up the time of the House now by making a speech. 
Raja Bahadur G. Krishnamacharia.r (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly : 

Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I oppose this motion very strongly. It hi 
not a formal proposal and I do not know how it finds a place in the agend~ 
to-day. It is a rule of the AssembJy-I thinlt it is in paragraph 91 of the 
~Iam.lal of Procedure-that a Bill shall lapse if no motion has been made 
In thIs Assembly for two sessions unless the Assemblv orders its continuance 
nnder a special ordrr. Now those words were not' introduced there with-
out H meaning. What a1'e the circllDlstnnccs under which my friend asks 
that this Assembly should allow him to continue a Bill which if he wu 
anx;iouf; to go on with, he ought to hllve tllken particular care to see that 
it did not lapsf'. If i1 was an ordinary Bill. I should (~ertllinly not have 
stood up to opr.eS(: Hw matter. Rut this is a very important Bill. You 
will remember, Sir, that this Bill was introduced for the purpose of amend-
ing section 375 of th(· Indian Penal Code-the age of consent section-and 
a consequential amendment of the Criminal Procedure Cod~, in order, u 
the Mover said, to protect married and unmarried ¢.rls below a certain 
age. The other oda~' when T moved my motion to IImp-nd the Child Marriage 
Restraint Act, thr Honourable Member h~itted me by saying that I was too 
early in moving the IImendment ns it was only three yellrs since the Act 
was passed. The present Bill is a !!,ood answer as it was moved only two 
years after the passing of the previolls Act. and Government spokel'.-men 118 
'Well as eminent judicilll officers who were commltrd in the matter havfl 
said that it was too early yet to jnc1gf' the effcct of the previous Act ; and, 
inspite of this fact that my friend im~isted that we should' go on with it, 
as a matter of policy the Governmrnt appointfld the Ar!e of Consent Com-
mitter. That Committee mane its report !'lome time II!!,O. What happened 
to it, whether it was circulatf'd for opinion or not.. nobod'y knows. My 
attempt!. to try and find out the details regarding it have not been <;10 far 
succes.~ful ; and I know that the Bill, whieh my friend now wants to revive. 
is a Bill which he originally introducpd and he has not even takl'n advantage 
of certain remarks that ha,'e come ou.t of the Aile of ConRent. Committee '8 
Report. Those who want to have the luxury of moving a Bill in this 
Assembly oullht to be particularly diligent ; and what J cannot undeJ'lltand 
is how this pa.rticular motion which is in connection with a non-official BUl 
has been going about from the non-oftlcial to the oftlcililand from the oftlcial 
to the non-official side. J wonder if it is an indication either that the Gov-
f!mment are p:oinll to take it under their wings or my friend i. going to 
cross the floor of t.he HOUlile and !We if he eannot Ilet a place there in order 
to pll~h hill immort.l Billa throurh the House. Whatever that ma,- be, I 
very strongly protest a,ainRt thi" motion Rnd respectfully ask ~lle Oov...., 
ment not to support, my friend Ilnd J very r('!lpeetfully IlBk thlS Honlle to 
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c [ftaja BahadurG. Krishnam8chariar.] . 
teject his Bill. Let my friend introduce his Bill in tru;, ~u~l·course and he 
'9.Iill then have pJenty of opportunity to justify himself 8nd we shall then 
meet him fate to face, squarely and fairly arid then whoever wins, wins. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Sir 
Hari Singh Gour to reply. 

Sir Ban Singh Gour : Sir, my Honourable friend has been guilty 
of a most ungracious act, This Bill hael precedencE' of his own amending 
Bill on the last non-official day. The Assembly was to have started' at half 
past two, but unfortunately owing to some misunoerstanding, a few minutes 
before half past two the House assembled and my friend taking advantage 
of that fact and without drawing the attention of you, Sir, began to speak 
on his own motion .... , . 

Raja Bahadur G. Xrishnamacha.ri&r : That is not true. 

Sir Ha.ri Singh Gour: ...... and the rrsult therefore has been that 
my Bill was j'ettisoned out. of the a~pnda for that dllY. 

'I'urning now 10 the meJ'its of my Bill. r hfty!' hpen Rt tbis Bill from 
. ]922 ; and when the Government, Ilppointed th(~ Agc of Consent Committee 

which drew up a report, r illlmedil\tel~' redl'aftpd my Bill in IIccordance 
with the recommendations of that Committee. The fact is that after that 
I have been as diligent as any diligent Member in this HOII!>/' can be. 
Session after session, due notices were given for the further progress of this 
Bill, and it hi only a mattrr of aeeidellt that it could not b!' rellched on two 
suecellsiv(' iicssiom., being crowded out by less important Bills lik(> that of 
my Honourable friend "'ho sits behiJll(j. me and who blocked the pll"ogresll of 
vastly more utilitarinn Bills like the one this Hou~f' is now eom·erned with. 
I hope, Sir, the House will, lifter this expllmation, giv(' me th(> permission 
I want. 

Mr. President (The Honourahle ~ir Thrahim Hahimtoola) : Before 
T pnt thp motion tel the House, T should like to rcf(>r to somt> remarks whi('h 
the Honoul'nblf' ~lemb(>r made in re!!:ard to his not b(>ing able to move 
this fonnal motion when it Uppt'art~d on the Order Paper on a non-official 
day. 'rhe llonourllble !\1f'mher claims that be hns been most diligent, and 
the Chair wishes to rf'mark that i1' he hlld heen rliligent and been present 
here ('xllctly at hll.lf PII!lt two. he would not have hef'n rleprived of his 
opport.unity of malting the motion. The Chair enter(>d the Chamher exadly 
at half past two and called npon the Hononrabl!' Memh(>r to mo'\'e his motion. 
lie was not pl"l'RPnt, bllt clune in later. Tt was in consequence of that want 
of diligence on the pllrt of the HOl1onrllbl(> Member tIlat he was dt'prived 
of the opportunity of malting this motion then. 

The question is : 

," •• That the Bill further to amend the Indian Penal C~e and the Code of Criminal 
PtDeedure,. 1891, be· COJitmued." ." .. " ". 



The A8IIembly divided: ; ... ~::." ," 

AYE~6. 

Abdur Rahim, Sir. 
Ahmed, Mr . .K. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Chu.ndi Mal Gola, Bhagat. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
FOll:, Mr. H. B. 
GOllr, Sir Hari Singh. 
Harbans Singh Brar, Sirdar. 
Hoon, Mr. A. 
Hossuck, Mr. W. B. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
J.uwohar Singh, Surdar Bahadur 

Sardar. 
Jehangir, Bir Cowasji. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Lnl Chand. Hony. Captain Rao Bahn.-

dur Chaudhri. 
Mllekcnzie, Mr. R. T. H. 
Muswood Ahmad, Mr. M. 

Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Mitra, Mr. B. C. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muazzam Sahib Bahadur, Mr. Muham· 

mad. 
NlI.ydu, Rao Babadur B. V. Sri Bari 

Bao. 
Patil, Rao Bahadur B. L. 
Puri, Mr. B. R. 
Rnjnh, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rnngu lyer, Mr. C. B. 
Reddi, Mr. P. G. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Bamakriehna. 
Surmn, Mr. B. B. 
A('ott, Mr .• T. Ramsay. 
Shah ~:lWIlZ, Mian Muhammad. 
Smith. Mr. R. 
Thnmpllu, Mr. K. P. 
Ziauddin Ahmad, Dr. 

NOE8-29. 

Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Baui·uz·Zaman, Moulvi. 
Bagln, Lnla Rameshwar Prasad. 
Bhuput Sing. Mr. 
Dudhorill, Mr. Naha.kumar Sing. 
Duff. Mr. Amar Nath. 
Fazal Ha.q Piracha, Shaikh. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colon!'1 Sir Henry. 
Ibrahim Ali Khan, Lt. Nawab Muham· 

mild. 
Ismn.il Ali Khan, Kunwar Hajee. 
Ismail Khan, Ha.ii Ohaudhury Muham· 

mad. 
THTII. Chnudhri. 
• Tha. Pllnilit Ram Krishna. 
Krishnamachariar, Raja Bahadur G. 

Thp motion was ad'opted. 

Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D. K. 
Murtuza Baheb Bahadur, Maulvi Sanid. 
Pnndiall, Mr. B. Rajaram. 
Rnghubir Singh, Kunwar. 
&a.ian Bakhsh Shah, Khan Bahadur 
~{akhdum Byed. 

Rastogi, Mr. Badri Lal. 
Roy, Rni Bahadur Bukhraj. 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
S<>n. Panilit BBtyendra Nath. 
Shafee Dnoodi, Maulvi Muhammad. 
AinA'h. Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Pppi Aaheb Bnhn!lur, Mr. 
Ynkllb, Sir Muhllmmad . 
Y"rnin Khan. Mr. Muhammad. 
ZlIllIqnr All Khan, Bir. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar (M'rmh"r for Commerce 
and RaihvRYs) : May I requ('st you, Rir. to mllkc II f'hlln!!(' in th(' order 
of hUlliness and tnke up the item standing ftj!l1inst my nRmfl re~arding 
the Bill further to amend the Indian Railways Act first. I 11m sure it 
will n~t take time because I am going to accept the motion. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad. Singh (Muzaffarpur l'ltm Champaran : Non-
Muhammadan) : No, no ; you opposed us that day, and so we are going 
to oppose you to.day. 

. ..'l'lle Honourable Sir 0.: P. J1amuwami Aiyar : All that I am uk. 
!ng.is that, if it iii the pJeasure of the IToulie to anow Dlew do so, I ·mo .... 
it, especially iU I am going to accept the motion. for circulation. 
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Mr. Gaya Pruad ItDgh: No, no. 
JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The 

Honourable the Leader of the House wishes to ask permission to take up 
the Railway Bill now out of its turn on the order paper. It cannot be 
done witoout the consent of the House. Is it your pleasnre to allow the 
Honourable Member to do so , 

Mr. Gaya Praaad Singh: No, Sir, we are opposed to it. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) ThOBe 

who are a!rainst it will plpase raisE' their hands. 
(Seyernl Honourahle l\femhers raisE'rl their hands.) 

Permission is. not rn-anted. 
Mr. Gays. Prasa.d Singh: You did not agree to our proposal that 

day. 

THE LAND ACQUISITION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce (Member for Tndustries Rnd 

I~abour) : Sir. I IllOV(' : 

" That th" Bill further to amend the Land Acql1i8ition Act, 1894, for certain 
purposes, be taken into eonsideration." 
This Bill. Sir, 8S the House is aware. iR one of three Bills. thp object of 
which is to implemE'nt cE'rtain minor. hut. by no mean.'; unimportant, 
reeommenrlations of the Royal CommiRRion on I~ah()llr. which T am com-
mending for the consideration of the Housl' t.o-day. During thl' course 
of their inquiry. the Ro~'al Commh:sion on Labour mnde very detailed 
illYeRtigations int.o housing' conditions in all important. industrial centres. 
The re~ll1lts of those investigation!'! nrc recorded in Chapter XV of the 
Report of the Commission and the JTou!'!!' will. T am snre, ogrel' with me 
that. thl' picture is not altoget.her II fll!'!lsant one. There W8.S, however, 
one bright spot. and that WIIS the fact thllt in Ii nnmbrr of CE'nt.res 
enlightenerl rmplo~'rrs of III h011r haye made yigorollR efforts to provide 
housing for their workmf'n. Thf' RO~'aI Commission remark: 

" Employers' housing schemes vn.ry greatly; some are admirable and others lesa 
80; hut t,h!' worst is usually better than the best of the alternative accommodation 
opt-n to the workers.' , 

Thc~' went on to say: 
" With the best. intentions, industrial concerns have been unable to proTide for 

more than 10 to 40 per ('ent. of their employees, and it is unlikely that evea the 
most prosperous industries ('ould houlle all their workers without the at'tive aaBistanee, 
both financial and otherwise, ot Government ana municipal authorities." 

The Royal CommiFision found. Sir. that. of the t.href! narti!'!1l moat. 
int.erested in the problem of housinlr labour-municipal bodies. Govern-
ment and employers.-it. ,vas the employers who had done the most. and 
the mllnicipalities It'ast. tholl~h the order oUlrht to hln'e been tqe J'~.vel'8e. 
'They made varions RUJ!'gt.'fl'tionll or' the sub;iect which '1'e at present 
1!I"der the ennsic1eration nf TJn('1I1 Govemmel1tR. b"t there wa",· one in 
rellarrl to w'hieh thpv fllolkf'd thE' Gnvpmment of TntUa tn help, antltlt.t 
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is the suggestion embodied in this Bill. The Bill proposes ~~t power 
ah~uld be given to Government to acquire the nece88&ry bUlldmg la~d 
in cues in which an employer is willing to construct houses for hlB 
employees. The Royal COllllIlission recommended that ~mplo~ers who 
were willing to help their labour and wanted to make It eft\cIen~-fOl' 
labour can onlY become efficient if it is housed in proper surroundmgs--
should be giv~n all the assistance possible and that the~ should n?t be 
held to ransom by fancy prices being charged for land WhICh they wIshed 
to acquire. This Bill. tllerefore, i!oi the outcome of that recommenda-
tion. 

The proposal is not If new one; an identical one was brought 
forward bv the Industrial Commis.\:;ion of 1916-18, and again by the 
Coal-fields' Committee of 192(l. IJocai Governments were consulted 
about it as lonp: ago as 1922, and their replies revealed a remarkable 
unanimit~, of opinion. Some of them went so rar to give it their warm 
approval. But for various reason!!, the most important of which was 
that it was bound up with more controversial subjects, no action has 
been taken on it till now, anrl it was left to the Royal Commission to 
l'eyi"e thiR dormant CJuestion. 

It may he asked why "'t' art' bring-ing' forward this It'lrislation on 
the evE' of conRtitutional chan!l'cs as the result of which Land Acquisi-
tion willundonbtedl;\' be a prm'incial Rubject. Well. Sir, I ('annot agree, 
tlnd I am sure the JIolHle will endorse my view. that constitutional 
ehflllg-es are an~' reason for l)ostponing- deRirable measures of reform, 
and I am quite sure too that it will be the d('sire of thiN Honse that in 
this rl'spect at an~' rate th(' I,ond Arqllisili011 Aet should he II model for 
the Loclll Government~ in tlll~ dll~'~ to conw. That it! all I need say 
about thl' main proposals of thl' Bill. 

I should perhRpH ml'ntion that thl' possibilit~· thAt land acquired by 
E'mploYE'rs to hoU!'!e their labourer$! may bp dE'voted to other purposes is 
g-uRrderl RgainRt b~' the provision which Honourable Members will find 
in the Bill, that the hou~es mllRt be preeted ,vithin a specified time. 
Thl'n. Air. T sho1l1rl alFlo perhaps draw attention to the fact that we 
propose to gi"e power for the acquisition of land "for and in 
connection with thE' erection of dwelling hOllRes for thE' workmen 
~mployed by the Company' '. Weare, aR thE' House knows, expantt-
lUg the definition of " ('ompany". I wish to draw Rpecial attention 
to thoRe words " in connection ,vith". They ore intended to provide 
f~r th(' ACQuisition of land for drainage, se,vage, open spaces and the 
hIre, for we BJ'e allxious that land acquired under tb'ese powers flhould 
not be used to erect replicas of the Rlums which thl' buildin~FI are intend-
ed to replace. . 

Dr. Ziauddtn Ahamd (United Pro"inces Southern Divisions: 
:Muhammlldan Rural) : Sir, I agree with the principle of the Bill and 
r entirely agree that a private concern should he out on the Flame' level 
~s ~o~panies. J am quite willing that we should he ready to help 
IndJVIdual concerns as much 81!1 we p08Aibly can. But J have erot a very 
~tl'onll' apprehension in my mind which I hope the Honourable Member 
In chnrgoe of the Bill wjJt be able to remove, and that is, about the miS-
Use (tf the privileges which we .-ive nndPT thil! Bill. Snpnose It nerlion 
wishes to acquire a v~ry valnable land in a town which he would like 
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r.Dr. Zi'auddin Ahmad.] 
to uae in building shops in future. He starts a bog.us. eODee~ and 
acquires this land. He may build sollie cheap houses wlthm a pen9~ of 
two years as required by the Act or use the houses already acqwred 
with slight changes. Suppose after some time he closes the concern, ~nd 
he uses this property as a profitable concern and bUllds 
houses thereon for ieasc. Therefore, some provision ought to 
be made as to what would happen to this property which has been 
acquired under this law, if the bnsine!\s is closed. and unless we make 
a provision of this kind, I 11m afrairl that this Bill will be more mis-
used than otherwise. Even under the existing rulcs, I llave seen cases 
of misuse of the Land Acquisition Act. A rich man did acquire in a 
certain town very valuable property from a poor man, and he has built 
thereon a number of splendirl shops and he is really using them for the 
sake of private benefit. So. unless a provision is made in this parti-
cular Bill as to what woulrl happen to the acquired land and property 
when the individual concern closeR down, 1 am afraid that this Bill will be 
very much miRused. ann I would rpqueRt my Honourable friend in 
charge of this Bill to consider this aspect of the matter very s!'riously. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official) : 1 am YPry glad that the 
Government of India have brought forward thiR Rill giving effect to onE' 
of the minor recommendationl'l of the Roval Commil'lsion on Indian Lahour. 
But I cannot help remarking that Go;ernment should not delay giving 
effect to the other major recommendations of t.he Royal Commission. Sir, 
the Royal Commission on Indian Labour has made Revera] important re-
comm'endations. I am aware that at present thpre are two Bills before 
this House ~iving effect to two of the important recommendations of the 
Royal Commission on Indian l.Jabour. At the same time I feel that there 
are others which are equally important or perhaps more important than 
the recommendations which are already dealt with. I may state for 
instance tliat the recommendation of t.he R.oyal Commission as re!rarcls 
provision for maintenancr dl1rin~ sickness of the wCJr],ing dass p('opll' is 
more important, and Government should take rarly steps to give effect to 
it. Another recommf>ndat.ion of lhf' Royal Commis:,;ion is aR rf>gards provi-
sion for JTlaintenance during the unemployment of the working clsHses. I 
see that Government liaye taken no steps so far and I therefore feel that 
they should not rlela~' snr longer gh ing effect t.o t.he major recommenda-
tions of the Royal CommiHSion on Indian Labour. 

As regards this Rill, }\fr. President. I feel that it il'l a matter of great 
importsncf' that proper provision should be made for the housing of work-
ing classes. In India t.he working claR8es nrc not. properly housed. It is 
a patent fact. For instance, in Bombay more than 90 per c'ent. of thc 
working class population is housed in 'one-roomed tenements, and if YOll 
look into other cities, you will find practically the same condi,tions prevail-
ing. Therefore, it is necessary that every step should be taken to improve 
the housing conditions of the working classes in our country. So far as I 
am concerned, I feel that the duty,of provirling houses to the working 
classes in this country IIhould be· undertaken by the provincial (}()vern-
mentIJ as well as by .the municipalities. It· is their prbper flmetion to pro-
vide houB'e8 to the worlting classes in the country. Unfortunately, in 0111' 
country both the provincial GovefDmenbi· and the municipal governments 
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have not yet adequately .realised their duty towards thecitjzens of this 
country; 8Jld it is· for that .rea80~ I feel th!lt the working classes ha.ve to be 
oontent to live in the houses provided by their employers. It is not t.he 
best'way of bOllltmg the working classes, namely, that the houses should l)e 
provided by the employers. I hold tllllt . it is .pot quite desirable that the 
wori(er should live in t.he house which is provided by the employer. When 
a worker lives in a house provided by his employer, he somehow feels that 
he ilil a workman all the twenty-four hours of the day, and he does 110t 
develop a sense of freedo~ to the extent to which h'6 would do if he lives 
in a house provided by the provincial Government or by the municipality. 
I would therefore prefer working class men living either in their own 
houses or in hous(',-; proviJed hy a public body, but unfortunately, publii! 
bodies do not provid'e houses, at least sufficient housing accommodation for 
the working classes. Therefore, the working classes have to be content 
with the houses provided by the employers. Under these conditions I think 
it is our duty to give facilities to the employers to acquire land whenever 
land is necessary for the purpose of housing the working classes. I there-
fore welcome this Bill. I agree with Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad that as we moe 
proposing by this Bill to take compulsorily tIre land of one private owner 
in favour of another private owner, care should be taken that whenever 
the purpose of acquiring t.he land is not. served at all, the land should either 
go bllck to the State or to the previous owner. Mr. President, I support 
this motion. 

Mr. X. P. Thampan (West Coast and Nilgiris : Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : I am entirely at one with Government in their ~1fort to ~ive 
effeet to the recommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour, but,. 
~ir, I am afraid, this Ejll goes a littis further. The Royal Commission 
made recommendations only with regard to the housing schemes for 
labourers. Clause 3 (11) says that land shall be acquired when: 

"Such acquisition is needed for the construction of lOme work, and that luch 
work is likely to prove useful to the public." 
I am only a layman and from wha1 J undE'rstood from the speech of the 
Honourable Sir ~'rllnk Noyce, it iR intended that such work is connec1.I'd 
with drainage and othfW things connectf:d with housing schemes. If tllllt 
is so. it is hetter to mHkE' the section clearer. Sir, in that part of the 
country from which 1 comc there arp lIlany cottage industri'es which may 
he extendl'd and brought under what are called industrial worl(s. For 
instance, in Malabar, coir makinll is a cott.age industry. You can develop 
it int.o a big' industry whE're hundreds of people might work. There ir.; the 
fish curing industry along the ~8 coast. This is a cottage industry but 
there are a\"o lar!!,e works emp}oymv: hundreds of people. If a man having 
~ husinE'ss of this kin~ wants to purchase another's property and the Owner 
IS not amenable to hIS terms, it. is easy for the former to avail of this 800. 
tion ost!'nsihly to huild a quarter or two for hiH labourers or dependants 
and ask Government. t.o acquire the land. He might even wind up the 
husinesH lifter some tim!' and continue to enjoy the acquired property. 
What. I apprehend is that clause ::I (b) is likely to be abused. .I am anxious 
to make it applicable only to partiCUlar kinds of industrial works that are 
likely to prove useful t.o the public. With regard to housing achem~ 
connectl'd with large factories, J agree that the proposals are reasonable 
and to that extent I would letidiny support to the Bill. ' 
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Mr. G.lIorgan (Bengal: European) : I rise to support the, principle-
of t.his Bill. It is very nE.'cessary for companies-and included in com-
panies under this new section are all industria) concems-that they should 
be able to secure land without having the market held up against them 
when they want to build houses for their workmen. I have a good deal of 
·experience of the Rcquisition of hmd for indnstrial conoerns. When 11 
question of this kind Rrises, it ils very often found that you can acquire 
every bit of land exeept the most important part which is held up for a. 
fancy price in the market, and thprt'fore I support the objeets IOf this BiU 
in enabling concerns and companit's t.o secure land for dwelling hOUIleI. 

With regard to what m~' Honourabll' friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, 
said, I also have a feeling that claus(' ~ (b) might. lead to abuses, but I 
have no doubt that tl1e Honourable Member in charbre will be able to en· 
lighten us on the actual meaning of that. clause. With regard to what 
Dr. Ziauddin I!&id about the time within whidl the dwelling houses shall be 
erected under c)aIDie 4' (b), what happenlS to tlll' land if those buildings are 
not erected. One would like 10 know what happens to the land-whethl'r 
the p6n1on whohuYN th(' land will hI' punished 01' }I'enaUsed in any wuy. 
I do agree with Mr. ,Joshi when ht' Hai,l that Proyincial Governments and 
municipalities had ent.irt'ly n'cglected t.heir duties in this matter. I have 
some experit'nce of that also. I lUll told thllt in Matlras loans are gi.ven hy 
the Provincial Government. to the municipalities ill order t.hat they may 
carry out building sehemes for tht, working- Mnd labouring classes. TllOse 
are the only point'! [ whlh to mllke with rt~J!'ard to this Bill. I heartily 
support the prineiple of the Bill. 

Mr. A. G. Clow (GoYl'rnmC]lt of India: Nominatcd Official) : I am 
very g-]ad, 8ir, to find that the Bill ba'i rp('!'j'-e(1 f,0 mueh support, parti-
cularly frolll :\1('1IIhl'rs who ,10 not fllways fInd tlil'mselvl's in agrN'ment on 
other suhjects amI 1 hop" that 1 slwll hI' ahl(' to :<Rtisfy thm!!' l\Temlwl''; 
who f(·Jt douhts with rl'g"lIl"l1 to (,(,I·tain prm"i,ion.., of the Bill. Perhnps r 
might deal first with t.he point raist'(1 h~' my Honourahle friPl!'l, 
Mr. Thampau, and my Honourable fril'no, ~I]'. Morgan. who raised the 
same point, regarding (h) of ClllllS(' :-1. The Imswer to them is that (b) is 
only there, b{'eHtlse the drnftsman ('hose to P11t it therf-. In other words, 
it is in the existing Act. «(I) is thp new ]1art of thi,;, and (b) is the old 
part. Thl' existing st'ction, after HIt' preliminary part, rellos : 

" (a) that such acquisition is needed for the construe·tion of some work, and (b) 
thllt ~u(,h work is likely to prove useful to the publie." 
What t.hr drnftsman ha~ done is t.o put in /I nf'W hit as «(J). 

Mr. K. P. Tha.mpan : MRY I lSay that the old Act confined its scope 
t.o companies. Here you are ext(>ndin~ it to individuals. It is, therefore, 
feared that the abuRet! wight creep in. 

Mr. A. G. Olow: What abuse does the Honourable Member exaetly 
fear' 

Mr. K. P. Tbampan : The old Act empowered acquisition only for 
worn of companies. It is intended by this Act that that privilege should 
be extended to private individuals also. Human nature being what it is, 
individuals may h8~ ulterior motives and· are apt to abuse this privilege. 
There is good deal of dilYerenee between acquiring land for a company of 
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establ~ed reputation and publia utility and doing it for private indivi-
duals who have not got to render an account of their conduct to anyone. 

1Ir. A..O. Olow : I agree that there is some difference but I am not 
sure that I entirely agree with the view that individuals would be Jess 
scrupulous than a company. 

However, there are other safeguards to which I would invite the 
Honourable Member's attention and also the attention of Dr. Ziauddin 
Ahmad who had, J think, t.he same fear. Thc case put both by my 
Honourable friend Rnd Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad was that of a rather spurious 
OODeern which, in order to get hold of certain valuable land-I think 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad suggested they were getting it cheaply-pretended or 
purported to st.art 11 housing scheme. As regards t.h"e question of getting 
land cheaply, my own experience of t.he Land Acquisition Act does not by 
Bny means show that to hI' a cheap met.hod of acquiring land and certainly 
there is no int.ention that land should be acquired on favourable terms. 
But the real safeguards lie, firRt, in the fact. that this Act does not enable 
a buyer to acquire land as of right. It is subject ill every case to the 
consent of the Local Government ; and without that consent, which can 
be refused, as I read the Act, without Ilssigning reasons, it is impossible 
for the employer to proceed. I think the Local Governments can be 
trulrted to see that cases like those put forward by the Honourable l\[eID-
bers do not gpt, very far. There is, however, a further saf'eguard in SPl'-
tion 41 of the original Act, ill which the pl'l"SOn or company aequirillg 
lanil shall he required-this is obligatory-to enter into an agreement 
with thl' Secretary of State for India in Council to provide, to the sath;-
faction of the Local Government, for'lt nnmber of matters. These mattC'l's 
include ., the terms un which the land shall be held by the company". 
I am lwrfectly slII"e that 110 IJol~al Go\"(~rJllnent "'ould allow land to be 
acquired spuriously which was not really wanted for the purpose pro-
ft'sS('ll. r1 ean also l.ll·('seribp " the tillle withiu which, lind the clllllli-
tiuns 011 whil'll. the work ~hall he execlIted Imd maintained". So far I 
think these safeguunlos hn v'e bl'Cll found Hdequatc in practice for the 
acquisition uf land for u1her purposes by companies and I see no reason 
why they should prove ies. .. adequate ill the case of housing schemelS. 

l\Iy Honourable friend, ,Mr. Jmuli, made what some think is hi'! ususl 
speech on every Bill connected with the IJauour Commillsion, and Sll,~
gested that we were somewhat dila.tory in not putting forward all tile 
recommendations at once. Sir, we are making progreliH, as I think tIle 
House will agree, at a very reasonable plwe; and I have always felt 
mYlielf that to bring forward great blocl,s of proposals on the lines of the 
Labour Commission's suggestions simultaneously would defeat the PUl'-
pOIJe which I know 1\11'. Joshi has a.t heart. I entirely agree with him thllt 
there are dangerll in depending on employers for houscs. But e~periellce 
hftN shown that such progrefls as we have mode has been made to a con-
Hiderable extent by employers, and we should have been in a ROrry p~i
tion roday if the leading employen had DOt taken the stf'PS that they have 
We have got to make the bClft of the cireumstanceH, and I for one in th~ 
p~ent tmaditiOll8 would welcome anyth~ that the leading employers 
are P1'ePllred to do towflrd. metting a want which, it must be admitte(t 
ia veq'lIOreQ> felt. ' 
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Mr. S. O. Sen (Bengal National Chamber of Commerce: Indian 
Conun'erce) : S;r, I fully support the Government in connection with 
the principle underlying thh! Bill. It iltl time that the aoquisiti~n of 
land needed by companies or by other industrial concerD/!!' .for the 
housing of labour should be fncilltated. Sir, the last speaker refel'r~d 
to section 411)f the Land Acquisition Act, but I doubt whether that section 
will apply in this case at all, having regard to the provisions made under 
clause 4, sub-clauses (b) (4) and (b) (5) of the Bill. Every acquisI-
tion by a compan;y was conditionHI el1! the observance of certain condition!> 
and the Local Governmeut hall the right t.o allow the land to be a.cquiroo 
for the purposes of It company and the company has to enter into arrange-
ments with the Secretary of i::itate 8S regards the conditions upon which 
the works shall be executed lind a~ regards the conditions-upon which the pub-
lic shall be entitled to use the work. Here the amendment takes away that 
provision. So far as regards land required for the construction of houses 
for workmen is conc!'rned, the aequi!o;ition is to be treated as being for a 
public purpose and the public are not entitled, as mentioned in sub-clause 
(5), to have use of the same. There are two provisions_ The first provi-
sion is irrespective of whether it is for a public purpo!!e, the Govern-
ment's idea being that when a land is r£'quired for the purpose of housing 
workmen, that is considered as for a public purpOliC. The second provi-
sion which ili there in the L~lllU Acquisition Act also talks of a public pur-
pose which has to ue jll'(/"l'd to thc lilttisfactioll of the I,ocal Government. 
But in the other, no public purpose ili mentioned, the housing of work-
m'en being assumed to be It public purpose. In clause 3 (b), provision 
is made for acquisition, not nec£'ssltrily for the housing of workmen, pro-
vided the work as is likely to prove Il~eful to the public. That qualifica-
tion is onl~' in the case of lands which are required not for the purpose of 
housing accommodation, yOU have now made in dause 3 (a) provision 
which refers to the new pow'er which you arf' giving not to companies but 
to private individuals and privat£' indnstrif's who require land for housing 
purpo!';es. In that case yon assume that it is II public purpose, and it is 
not necessary for thc ac(!uisition to show that it is for a public purpose 
or that it will prove useful to the public. Section 5 which is now in the 
Land Acquisition Aet. says that where the acquisition is for th(' construc-
tion of any other work, namely, for work not npcessarily for workmen, 
there you have to show, what? Yon have to give thp tim!' within which 
and the conditions on which the works should be execut£'d and main-
tained and the term!! on which the public shall he entitlcd to use the 
work. In this particular ease, t.he law is as it was before. You have to 
show that the public shall have the SlIme right to USe the work, whereas 
in the' case of workmen's dwelling houses yon have not. to show whether 
it is for a public purpose or that tile public will have a right of use. 
Under the circumstances a private industrial concern may acquire land 
ostensibly for housing accommodation for workmen, but ultimately he may 
use same for some other purp08'e there being no such agreement for con-
tinual user as is required under tlection 41 of the Act and sub-clause 4 (b) 
(5) of the Bill. These are defects which ought to be remedied 80 that the.1e 
objections made by Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad may be met. Now I do not 
know, when a company or individual takes land for tM purpo&e8 of work, 
what might be the condi.tions npon which the publie can ure it. I had 
occasion t.o acquire landfor a compsny. and I do not. know, except by puttiD« 
in some bogus clauses to satisfy the sections, how Gofti'nment can he 
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lIatisfied with the condition that Lhe public can use it. With these remarks 
I support the Bill, and I hope t·hese matters referred to before will be 
considered. 

1II.Mr. Muhammad. Azhar Ali (Lucknow and· Fyzabud Divisions: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, at tIle v~ry outset I may say that the Bill 
as introduced, and the clauses therein, are not only unsound but eve~ 
very dangerous as well, especially when I read clause A, where I find 
the words: 

" An industrial con~rn, owned by an individual or by lUI assoeiatioll of indi-
viduals IWd not being a ComplWy ..... " 

I take objection to the word " concern". The word " concern" 
l.p.lI. is not defined in this Bill.. Any small blacksmith 

or silverl>mith or anybody may put up a smlill 
shed at any place near any dwelling-house. He can employ a certain 
number of people i:n 'his shop and the next day he might rush in and 
say that his small shop is a concern. He can claim the right to have 
'the houses near about his concern, which cannot, in any good sense, be 
called a " concern ", acquired under this Bill. I submit that this is .a 
kind of Bill which will help capitalists against the poor people. So, I 
submit that either the word" concern" should he defined or the words 
" owned by an individual". It is also mentioned in the Bill that this 
l:imall concern will be C!alletl EI compnny. I take objection to tht'!se 
words Either they should bl: explained properly or they should be 
put in a proper form so that: these mischiefs may not be committed hy 
the operation of this Bill. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon DivisioDis : Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, in spite of the assurance given by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Clow, I think, I am uuable to agrec with the view expres&ed 
by the Honourable Memhen, frOh1 the 1'reasury Benches. In the first 
place, Sir, my great complaint is that these Bills, about which there 
ought to be no hurry, art·, without being circulated for public opinion 
and without being referred to Seled Committee, at once introduced in 
the House for thE' first time for COl1sideration. The ordinary procedure 
of thc Houlile is that every Bill should first be circulated for publie opi-
nion and af~r the public opinion is taken it should be referred to a 
Select Committee when the Ml'mb'Jrs may have time to make neccssary 
amendments after accepting the principle of the Bill. But now-a-days 
1 finclthat. usually Government Bills are at once introduced and the COIl-
sent of ,the House if! sought for for their consideration. Sir, you are 
cllstodianof ,the rights of this House and I consider that this is an in-
fringement of the privileges of the House. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : May I point out, Sir, that it . was 
ovel) to the Honourable Membl'r to put in a motion for circulation, bllt 
he has not done 80. Therefore, I find it a little difficult to understand 
his attitude now. 

8ir Knlwmmad Yakub : We mayor may not move such an amend-
ment, but my complaint is a general complaint. !t ought ~o be the 
duty of the Government to bring all their measures III the orchnary ~y 
laid down in the prooedure. It must be only in very urgent cases or III 

-Speeeh IlOt reYised by the HODOurable Kember._ 
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exceptional caseM, when Government thinks that circulation or refer-
ence to a Select Committee would defeat the real oQject, that they ca7.1 
dispenl:le with the 01'din81'y proceJurc ; but usual procedure must al-
ways be followed in ordinary circumstances. And I appeal to you, Sir, 
that you will not allow the Government Members to dispense with the 
ordinary procedure and adopt the extraordinary procedure about every 
meallure which they bring before the House. 

Mr. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : 'I'he 
Honourable Member hall already bet'n told by t.he Member in charge 
that it W81S open to Honourable Members to give notice of amendments both 
for circulation and for refprence to Select Committe!'. The Chair cannot 
interft'rt' with the procedure laid down in the rules and ~tanding orders. 
The Chair should like to point Ollt that if there iH a wry strong feeling in 
the House in that respect and an amendment for reference to a Select 
Committee or for circulation i~ proposed to be moved, the Chair, by virtue 
of the discretion that is v('sted in it, will allow slIch an IImcluhnl'nt withoUT 
previous notice. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub : Sir, 1 would certainly blame the Govern-
ment. Of cours(', it iM alMo our fault. But the ordinary procedure ifol 
this that two or tl11'1't' days hpfore the meeting- tIlt' notice or lH'gnda for 
the Government bu~im's. ... is sent to the l\fpmht'rs ill a bundle and it is 
just possible that sometimes certain Bills or certain motions slip from 
the notice of the Honourable Members. 

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Order. 
order. It might escape the lIttentioIl of one :\Jpmhl'l· hut not of all th .. 
elected Members ! 

Sir Muhammad Yalrub : It if> the fault of the Members. But 1 do 
think that it is also the fault of the Government that they wish to adopt 
the extraordinary procedure on ordinary occasions. Everybody would 
admit that to dispense with the first two stages laid down in the proee-
dure should only lie resol'ted to in extraordinary circumstances. If, 
on the other hand, extraordinllry meusures or extraordinary procedure 
becomes the ordinary procedurl', then what is the use in the procedurc 
nf having a Select Committee stage or a stage for circulation. Is it 
only for non-official Eil1s Y Is it only to stop the passage of the nou-
official Bill that these two stages are put down T I leave it at that, and 
I hope that the lIonouraule Members of the Treasury Benche~ wlll make 
note of it for the future. 

AB regards the provisions of the Bill, aM I submitted, in spite of the 
;M8urance given by my Honourable friend Mr. Clow that the matter 
would be left to the discretion of tile Local Governments, I still find 
myself unable to support the Bill. What the term "Local Govern-
ment " means in common parlance, we all know. It is an Vffl'y. well to 
talk of a Loeal Government in this Assembly but in matters like tlrll!l. 
who is the Local Governmffllt! A Patwari or at the most 8 Tahsildar. 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibr~m Rahimtoola) :' Will 
the Honourable Member allow the Member in charge to make a state-
ment Y I will allow him to resume his speech. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: Sir, I cannot agree with my 
Honourable friend who has just ~poken that Government have adopted 
any extraordinary procedure in this matter. The Leader of the House 
is in a better position to reply on that point than I am, but it is not an 
uncommon feature of Government procedure for them to move for the 
immediate consideration 8.!ld passing of a Bill in regard to which they 
consider it likely that there wiII be general agreement from all pvts 
of the House. The best way of &t;certaining the feeling of the House, 
I think, is by a motion for circulation or for reference to a Select Com-
mittee, and I may point out that in r~gard to this measure no such motion 
has been made. It appears, bowe~er, that the Honse is not altogether 
satisfied on some points in connection with this Bill and I have no ob-
jection whatever to circulating it for opinion. If I had had, before 
bringing my motion today, any intimation that the House would like 
the Bill to be circulated, I should have agreed to it at once. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub : If th(' HOllonrable l\1t-~lIllJer is willing to 
accept an amendment, then with yonr )If.:rmissioll I move the following 
amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The 
Cllair was going to suggest that very thing to the Honourable Member. He 
may move an amendment for circulation. 

Sir lII11hammad Yakub : With your pel'millsion, Sir, I move that the 
Bill be circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. 

Sir Lancelot Graham (Secretary, Legislative Department) : On a 
point of order, Sir. When an amendment is moved for circulation of a 
Bill, the Standing Order requires that. a date should he mentioned by 
which the opinions are to be obtained. 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimt.oola) : Will the 
Honourable Member pleal'\e state the date by which the circulation is to 
be completed , 

Sir Muhammad Yakub : Opinions may be called for until 31st 
January, 1933. 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : May I suggest that the date 
might be 1st January, 1933 Y 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): Before 
thc Honourable Member writes out his amendment, the HOWIe knows 
what it is and if no Honourable Member wishes to address the House, I 
will put the amendment to vote. 

Sir Oow6IIji Jehangir (Bombay City : Non-Muhammadan Urban) : 
I just want to speak OIl the mdhod alld procedure. I would like to 
draw the attention of the Government Benches to an aspect of the case 
that requires consideration. It is this ; HOmetimes t.here maybe a Bill 
which it would be advisable to pass straightaway by going through all 
the stages from the first rt'Elding. Bllt the procedure adopted by Gov-
ernment is likely to prevent the _Bouse from allowing that to take place, 
because the date on which it ill in1roduced lind t.he date on which the 

L184LAD d 
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Srst reading takes place does not give the people at large in the country 
an opportunity of knowing the provisions of the Bill. It veJ;Y often 
'happens that a Bill may be a very simple one,but India 'is a V'ery large 
country and a Bill passed ill this House concerns the whole of India. 
Therefore, if the Government would so arrange their business as· to 
~now a certain lapse of time bchvcen the introduction and the first 
reading of the Bill, they might find that they would get their Bills 
possed at the first reading. Sir, I have h:uI occasion to complain about 
a Bill that was introduced ill this House in this scsllion. It lookeu on 
the face of it a very simple measure. As a matter of fact, it contained 
principles of a very far-reaching character. Fortunately for us 011 
lhat occasion, as we have on this, a ,'cry reasonable Member of Govern-
ment agreed not to have the first reading until n certain date. The 
·result has been that we have had an opportunity of consulting expert 
i·opinion. If the Leader of the House would take thil> point of yiew into 
consideration, I think it would bc both to the advantage of the Housc 
as well as of the Government. 
~.~ The Honourable Sir C. P. Rama.swami Aiyar: Inasmuch as the 
lIonourable Member has referred to me and asked that consideration 
8hould be paid to the 8..'!pect which he has pnt forward, I may at once 
:asllure him that GOV'crnment are fully alive to the points indicated by 
him. The only matter that I wish to dwell npOll I'or 11 moment is this, 
that my Honourable colleague, the Member for Industries and Labour, 
evidently thought. that on this Dill, in view of the recommendations (If 
the Labour Commiskioll, there would be pl'IlI'tkal1y no difference 01' 
opinion. It was in the cour8e of the dehat.e that a difference of 
()pinion manifested itself and I may aSSlU'e the Honourable Member that 
whenever the Government consider that there i!ol the nccesl:!ity eithcr £01' 
circulation or for detailed consideration in the Select Committee, it will 
be their endeavonr to follow that mode of procednrl'. 

Mr. President ('I'he Honourahle Sir Ibrahim Uahimtoola) : The ques-
tion is : 

I I That the Bill further to amend the Land Acquisition Act, 1894, for certain 
purposes, be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the 1st 
January, 1933." 

The motion was adopted. 

TIlE INDIAN EMIGRATION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpal (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands) : Sir, 1 move: 

I I That the Bill further to amend the Indian Emigratioa. Act, 1922, for certain 
. purposes, be' taken into· couiderattan. ' , 

I may state that this is a simpl£' and innocuous measure. It has 
'been int.roduced as a result of experience gained of the working of this 
·Act. 'We have found, as is stated in the notes on clallBes, certaindefi-
ciencies in the Act. It is the policy of Government, Hnd also the policy 
of this House, that assisted emigl'atioll shall not take .place except in 
strict. conformit.y wit.l{'the provisions of this Act and the rules made 
thereunder. The defect!! reyealed by experience point to three ZacUtaae 



in our law and the rules ; firstly that there is no lepl sa.nctkm for' ill-
sislliilg that only licensed persons shall recruit for 1lhe PUlI'IlPBe of ass.is.t.-
eli emigration. That defect, we· pr&pe8e _0' set rigllt by tbe provisioIlll 
of clauMe 2 ·of this Bill. The secORd defect is that, wh~ a. person ku 
heen. produced before a court for assisting' some· ODe to, eInigrate \.v.i.th-
out conforming to the provisions of the Act or tlle rules made thereun.-ler, 
the courts have insisted that that by itself is 'DOt sufticient, to, seQure eo~-. 
vietion and that the element of iuduemaeut in t~ seu.se of enactmem 
should also be proved. Now, Sir, what we ha.ve Qeell aiming _t is tb.e 
penalising of any form of assistaooe which is. given outside tl\e p~-. 
yiew or the provisioIl8 of the .Act and the rules thereunder. That, Sir. 
is responsible for the provision in clause 3 (a) of the Bill, viz. : 

" (a) in clause (b) of sub-section (I), for the words' indues, or attempte to 
induce' the words ' causes or Rssists or attempts to cause or assist' shall be substi-
tlltf.'d. " 

The third defect which has come out in the course of experience ifo\ that a 
breach of the rules per se is not punishable under the provisions of the 
Act. That, Sir, is responsible for the provisions which we are making in 
clause 3 (b) of the Bill. 

Clause 4 merely carries out consequent.ial amendments in the other 
Ncetions of the Act, by subst.ituting for the words' induces, or attempts 
to induce' whenever they occur, the words' causes or assists or attempts 
to cause or assist'. 

That, Sir, is an the explanation that I !Iped give to the House with 
refercnee to the objects and origin of the Bill. Sir, I move that the 
Bill be taken into ronsiderntioll. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Mot.ion 
moved: 

" That the Bill further to amend the Iudian Emigration Act, 1922, for ceztain 
purposllS, be taken into cOllsideration." 

The motion WIIS Ilclnpted. 
Clausl's 2 to 4 were add(>d to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and Prt'ftmble wpr(' aclo(!d to 1he Bill. 
Mr. G. S. Bajpai : Sir, I JI10ve thnt. the Rill bp pas!'Iecl. 
The motion was nc1opf,eil. 

THE C.ANTONMENTS (AMENDMENT) BIUJ. 
Mr. O. R. F. Tottenbam (Army Secretary) : Sir, I move: 

" That the Bill further to 3mftnd the CantoBmente Aot, 1924, for a eerta~ 
purpose, be taken into consideration." 

I do not think that I nped detain thf'! House for ml()-re than one or 
two minutes on thiR RmaIJ Bill. Thf! Bill ill designed to re~ularise a 
peeuliar position which has arisen jn one single cantonment, that is 110 
Bay, in Quetta. As explained in the Statement of Objeetl &lid Beasou, 
the law -requires· that the OftIcer {'.omm&nding the Rtation should be tb& 
P:reaide'llt of the' Cantonment Board. Now it 80 happenathat in' ~ 
th8 <iJenM'al OiBef!I' CGIIUIlanding in' Chief, . the CoJllll1and, . h. 'Minim" 
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direct command of the troops in Quetts owing to the abolitilon, tor 
reasons of economy, of the Baluchistall District; and I do not think it 
lIleeds any argument on my part to urge that it would be unreasona~le 
to expect that an officer of the .statns of ~eneral Offict>r CommandlDg 
in Chief should assume thc duties of Presldeut of the Cantonment 
Board. Apart from anything elfie, the General Officer Commanding in 
Chief is the appellate authority under the CantonmE'nts Act, and a 
very anomalous position would ari~e if the provisions of t.he law were 
strictly enforced in this case in Quetta. We t.herefor!' merely seek to 
amend the Act in order to reg'~lllri"c thf' position in this particular 
cantonment. 

Sir, I move that the Bill be taken into conllideration. 
The motion was IldoptE'o. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 wall added to the Bill. 
The Title and Preamble ",ere aoJed to the Rin. 
Mr. O. R. F. Tottenham : ~ir. r m(lYr that the Bill be passed. 
The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjournf'd for Lunch till a Quarter Past Three 

of tht' Clock. 

The Assembly re·flsseml,led after IJllllCh at a QUllrter Past Three 
of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in 
the Chair. 

THE CHILDREN (PLEDGING OF IJABOUR) BTU,. 
The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce (Member for Industries and 

Labonr) : Sir, I move: 
" That the Bill to prohibit the pledging of the labour of children be taken into 

cOIl"iderntion.' , 
India is a hwd which haR alway~ hel'n famous for ldndnes~ 

to children; und thet'efore it must have been It mattl'r of great. re!!ret 
to all well-wishers of this country and 1 II lovers of children that the 
R.oyal Commission 'on Labour Ilhoulcl have discovered a blot on its fair 
famf' ill this re~pect. :Prom places as fill' distant. ItS till' Hidi factories 
of Madras, the cotton mills of Ahml'oabllil and the carpet faetol'if's of 
Amritsar it founo that the condit.ions in which ch iIdren were working 
were most unsatisfaetory. Poverty and illiterac,y have had the same 
dire effects in this country Ill'! th~y hnt! ~11 F.n/Xland in the ellrly dllYR of 
thp, Tndustrial Revolution. Fortunately the world has advanced a 
hundred years sincp, t.hen and the evil here is not as dpep-Keated or a~ 
widespread as it was in the days when Elizaheth Barrett Browning wrote 
that very poignant poem, " The Cry of the Children ". But that there 
are abuses and SAl'ious abuHe8 cannot hE" denif'd and it is I think 
the duty of the Government and the nuty of this Assembly to See that 
they are removed as speedily as poss!bl~. The Royal CommiMionmade 
various recommendations in that reapeet. W:ith some of them,-& COD-
aiderable number in fact,-·wepi'OpO"fl to cIeal in the ftmended Factery 
.Aot which will come ftp for th«' cOD8ideration of this Hoose in due eourae. 
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It is with one anfl only olle that we proptlHc to deal in the Bill which is 
now before the House. That one is the pledging of the. labour of 
children, that is th(l taking of ad1ranee liy pr.rents or guardians on agree-
ment, written (lr oral, 1l1I)r1;~llgjng the labour of their cftildr~u. The 
Royal Commission on Labour spoke in very strong terms about this. 
They described the system as worse than the system of indentured 
labour, as the indentured labourer is, when he enters on his contract, 
a free agent whil"lt the child is not. Now, India has repudiated and 
repudiated very emphatically the s~Tstcm of indentured labour in regard 
to adults both in this country and .overHens. Surely it is a small matter 
to do the same thing for tht> children. In the course of the debate last 
week my friend, Mr. Joshi, was referred t.o on several occasions as t.he 
only member for lahour in thiR Honse. I am quite certain that where 
children are concerned we are all of liS without exception members for 
lahour (Hear. hear) ; Ilnd it is in that sure and certain confidence that 
1 commend this Bill for the (lo!lsideration of the House. I would only 
add that in view of what. befell in regard to the firRt Bill for the consi-
deration of which T mow'd to-ilny. thnt if thtre is any general feeling 
regarding the desirahility of eirelllation I am prepared to accept a. 
motion. to that effect. though I mnst eOTlfrss that I wish that the House 
would allow me til proceed with all 1itb~tlS of this Bill at once. Sir, 
I move. 

Mr. M. ltfaswood Ahmad (Plltna find Chota Nagpur rum Orissa: 
:Muhammadan) : Sir, I beg to move: 

" That the Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting opinion thereon." 

The reason for moving this amendment is a very simple one. First of 
all. I want to know whether the system of pledging the labour of children 
is prevalent ill thh; country or not. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official) : It is in the Report. 
Mr. II. Maswood Ahmad: I :ml coming to that. If this system ill 

not existent, this mcasnrc is not at all required ; lind if, on the other 
hand. it is prevalent, then this Rill aims to chan.ge the existing system 
which may affect a large section in the country. I SIiY that this Bill, 
it enacted into law, is bound to affect the industries lind labour of this 
COllntry to a very large extent. The opinions of the inclustrial And 
iaboUI unions art' not before us. Only a week ago. this Bill Wllfo; intro-
duced, and I quite fail to rcaJisl~ why the Government are in a hurry 
to hllve t hi!o; Bill passed. 'fhere is goinA' to be no harm clone ; in a month 
or two, the opinions 'Of different Local Gm'ernments, High Courts and 
industrial organisations mnst be placed before us, before this House 
is asked to pass the Bill. To me the Rill appears to be very defective. 
There is no definition of the w,lrd " 18 hour" in clause 2 of the Bill. All 
kinds of labour, whether domestic or industrial, hard Or light, come 
within the scope of the Bill. In clause 2 of the Bill, you will find that 
" an agreement to pledge the labour of a child" means an agreement, 
written Or oral, cxpreSfii or impl1ed, wherehy the parent or guardian of 
a child, in return for any payment or benefit received or to be received by 
him, undertakes to cause 01' allow tbe services of the child to be utilised 
ilt any employment. Is not this deflDition too wide' If. any pet'son 
makes a oontract that his IOn or ward will work or aerve as a domestic. 
servant, it comeR within this definition. If anyone makes a contract for 
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the labour of a. child, who may be even by one day below fifteen year8p 
then he can be prosecuted. Some might say that employment is not 
criminal, but the pledging of labour is criminal. In 99 per ~nt. of cue. 
in any employment there will be an undertaking-eall it by any DaDle 
you like, contract or pledge. The amount to be paid for the services 
rendered will be consideration of the contract ; and this amount may be 
called rt'ward or anyt.hing else. So there can be no employment witbout· 
a contract of work, contrltct of time and contract of salary. As far as 
I can understand, the law wants children under 15 to remain idle. 

My fourth point is that the Bill is silent on many p6ints. It does not 
mention anything about the case being cognisable, bailable or compound-
able. 

My fifth point is that it is very difficult to check child employment. 
Contracts are bouno to he entered into after this Bill becomeR law, but 
these contracts will be oral ; and, like the Child Marriage Restraint Act, 
this new law will only be operatiYe when there will exist some kind of 
enmity between the parties. 

My sixth objection is as to what woulo happcn to those pledges that 
would have been made befol'C the passing' of the Bill. There is no men-
tion about that in this Bill. 

My seventh objection is that in the Statf'lnE'nt of Objects and Reasons, 
it ill said that in some cases thc chilrlren so pledgf'cl were subjected 
to particularly nnsutisfactory worldn~ conditions. But, without any 
pledging, the chi1dr"n cfln hI' !ilubjectcd to unRati!o;factory working con-
iditions. There is not It Rin~]e word in the BiB for making th!'se 
um;;atisfa('t.ory ,,·orkin~ conditions penal. Government want to make 
the pledging of child lahour penal lind not the unsntisfaet.nry conditions. 
Tht't'p. are th(' ~r('at. defectfl in the Bill. Further. Sir. much has been 
said in this Rill ahout the recommendations of the Royal Commission 
on Labour, and Government have also. in the Stlltement of OhjectR and 
HeaRons to this mNHHlrt" stated thnt " The Commission eonsidt'red that 
the State would be justifien in adopting strong measures to pradicate 
the m,il " and flO nn. find my Honourahle friend. Mr .. Toshi. has 1I1so 
asked us to read the Report of the Royal Commission. Rut, Sir. what 
do you find at page 102 of the Report of the Royal Commission on 
Labour T This iF! what they 'lay : 

" But as there may bo other questions of poliey to be taken into aocount, we 
commend the proposal for exnminntion by Government." 

They do not Ray that this act.ion of pcldging should bt' made pl'nal. 
Their final decision on this point is this : 

.. In any ('ase we recommend that a bond pledging the laboU1" otuy perlon under 
t.J1D njle of 15 years executen for or on account ot reeeipt of any coJl8ideratioll, should. 
be ~oid." - , 

Tht'y do n·ot say thAt thiF.l act of pl-edl%ing should be made penal. 
lit aU. Thf'!Y only want that tms nflt· of pJedfrin.g should. be -.oid .... : .. 

ft.e BbDourabltr lir PrRUlt Bby8e : May I oorreet' the· Honnalla:ble-
C'!1rtleman ,. The Royal ('ommi"l!'linn· OD' L8'bol11' d~8nitely· trtate til .. , 
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,tile giving ,of advances to secure t.he labour of children and the execu~ 
tion of bond$ pledging such labour could both be made criminal offences. 

Xr .•. llaswood Ahmad: Certainly, Sir, they have said so. But 
what ha\'e they added later on' They say that: 

II All there may be other qU6lltions ot polley to be taken into account, we commend 
the propoll81 for exaulination by Government." 

That shows that the Commission have left this matter entirely to 
Government. • 

1Ir. If. M. Joshi: That is why Government have brought forward 
this measure. 

Mr. III. llaawood Ahmad: Yes, but what is their final conclusion' 
They were at liberty to suggest that thi!!! offence should be made criminal. 
Their final conclusion is that : 

•• In nny case, we recommend that a bond pledging the labour ot any perlon 
uncler the ngo of 15 years executed for or on account of the receipt ot any considera-
tion should be made void ..... " 

Mr. A. G. Clow (Government of Indin : Nominated Official) : " In 
any casp." 

Mr. M.. lIrIaswood Ahmad: Yes, in IUl~' case; but, Sir, when you are 
gQing to make a change in tlv! hi:s!or:r of labour legislation in this 
country, you mnst circulate this Hill alld tnkc the opinions of the High 
Courts ann other Local GovPl'mnents. Only two hours ago, my friend, 
Sir Muhammad Yalmb, awl other lIcmber8 pointed out that GOv(lrnment 
should resort only to ordinary eonrsf'. 'L'hel'efore, J submit, Sir, that 
Government should circulate this Bill for eliciting opinions from the 
different I1i~h Courts, Local GnverlJlnents and other bodies, Hnd thf'n senel 
this Bill to a Select Committec hcfore passing it into law. With these 
words, Sir, I propose that this Bill be circulated. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran : Non-
Muhammadan) : Sir, I rise to offer my whole-hearted support to tlw 
measure which has been brought forward by my Honourable fri{'nd, and 
I st.renuously oppose the dilatory motion which has been moved by my 
Honourable friend behind me. This is, after all, a very humanitarian 
measure, and my only regret is that it should haye been left to the Royal 
Commission on Labour to induce the Government of India to sponsor a 
mE-allure of this character. Sir, this piece of legislation wall long overdue, 
and we must thank the Government for having brought forward a Bill of 
this kind which is calculated to remove'a long-standing evil in the indui-
trial and social life of this country. Sir, it is notorious that, ~ mentioned 
in the Report of the Royal Commission on Labour, pledging the labour of 
(1lildren in advance by their parents or guardi8llfl is a common feature in 
the industrial and agricultural life of this count.ry ; and the sooner this 
c,'il is removed the bettM' will it be for thl' welfare of such children in 
this country. Sir, a child has been described in the Bill to be a persQIl 
who is under the age of 15 years, and the sort of agreement which is sought 
to bepenalillt!d. is this--" an agreement to pledge the labour of a child " 
m~anli an IIgrecrMllt. written or oral, expr1'SS or implied, whereby the 
parent or gUlll-dian of II child, in return for any payment or bmetrt' 
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received or to be receiYf>d by him, llndertak~ to cause or allow the services 
of the child to be utilised in any employment. This, Sir, is an evil 
which onght to bl' supprel';s'~d at once in the interest of health and.: the 
welfare of childrell. Thif1 is f:uch a simple measure that I do not know 
what useful PUl'PO':lC would be o;crved by circulating it to the country for 
opinion. After all, High Courts are bodies which have not much to do 
with the principles of legislation; they have to administer the law as they 
find it ; and in matteI's of this nature some (If the High Courts with refer-
ence to some other meElSllr('s pertaining to the industrial and labour popu-
lation of this country have declined to give their opinion on questions of 
policy. It would 11(' lls('1£'88. therefore, Sir, to delay the enactment of thi!l 
measure into i\Jl At~t. alld J most strongly support it. 

Mr. N. lVI. J08hi : Mr. President, I am very thankful to my Honour-
able friend, ~Ir. Gaya PraSAd Singh, for having supported the measure 
bronght forwarrl hy the Honourable Member in charge of this Bill. I was 
equally sorry, Mr. Prpsidpnt. that it should have been left to a member 
or the Indppendent Pal't~· ..... 

Several Honourable Members: No, no ; he is not a Member of the 
Indepenrlent PA1't~·. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: lIe is independent of every party. 
Mr. N. M. Joshi: 1 was sorry that it should h-ave been left to an 

Honourable Member opposite to brill~ forwa,rd a dilatory motion for 
cireulat.ing this Rill Ilnd thus obstruC't the progress of this hf'nf'ficE'nt 
piece of legislation. Mr. Prpsident, some clays ago, my friend, 1\11'. 1\foswood 
Ahmlld, told me thnt lir had sympathy with lahour and he wanted to send 
notlet' of u Resolution in favour of one of my labour proposalR. I did not 
doubt at tbat time what ldnn of sympllth~' my friend hnd for Tndillll 
lahour. Unfortunately I now reali~p whAt s~'mpathy he has for labour. 
Fortunately T did not take him vpry seri011Rly .lIt that timp and rlid not 
spE'ud m~' time lind rn('rg'~r OY('r giving infonnation which he walltpd from 

• me. 
Now, thE' proposal made b~' this Bill is I\, very liimple one, und that 

proposal is that j?uardians should 1I0t be allowed to plE'dge the >lprvicer; 
()f children !'iO thl1t the gmu'diAns should take the JllOnt~~'alld make the 
cbildrpn worl, uncirl' what .. wr conditions the employers choose to offer. 
As the House knows, Sir, the Royal Commission on Labour went into this 
question very thornu!.!h I~r ann ('uquil't'd into the eonditiollii at several placet!. 
They saw the Ridi factories in Madras, and they have made a definite 
stllifement that. ill these factories !!ometimes the children do not escape 
evpn eorpornl punishment. Rnd children employed are as young as 5 years 
()ld. This is what. they SIlY : 

/, The paro-mount matter for eoneem, however, in a number of areas, particularly 
in the Madras Prellideney, ill the question of t'.hild (i./J., boy) labour. lD lII&Jly citiee 
mrge num1Mors of young boys are employed for lonr; houra and diaeipline is .trict.. 
Indl,,,d there is reason to believe that corporal pun1shments and other diaeiplinary 
men8ure8 of a repreheDsible kind are soml'times resorted to in the ease of the- IIIl&Uer 
.ehild reno ' , 
As regards Amritsar, as my Honourable friend, Mr. Ahmad, reminded me, 
the conditions a~ ilPt different. There too, corporal punishment -is soine-
tim81 resorted to bJ the employers. This is wha.t the Royal Commiaaioli 
says: . 
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f' They were without the protection of the law lUI regards their ph,..ical ItD.eII 
to labour, the number of hours they might be required to work without &ny inte"&l, 
or, indeed auy other of the more elementary pxotection afforded by the Factories Act 
in respect of child workers, aud they were subjected. in lome cale_ to corporal 
punishment. " . 

Mr. President, there it! not a single Member in this HouF.le who will 
mRlintain that such conditions should be allowed e,-en for the period of three 
mouths which my Honourable friend Mr. Maswood Ahmad wants. The 
Royal Conlmission FRy thnt it is worse than indentured labour. Let me 
go furthE'r and say thm theBe conditions are nothing short of slavery. 
E"en in the (~8l!e of s18ver'Y, if you make a sl,al\"l' of an adult t.hl're is dift'er-
ence, but here you 8.rl' makiug fl slave of a child and I am quite sure that 
tlli" HOURE' is not going to tolerate these conditions even for three months. 
It wall a pity t.hat thesl' conditions Wl'rE' not brought to the notice of the 
Indian Legislature long before, but wht'n thE'Y are brought to the notice 
of the IJegislature I am sure tllf' HOURl' will paSH suitabll' ml'aSUrE'H without. 
delay. 

Mr. President, thr arguments used by my Honourable fril'nd Mr. 
Maswood Ahmad seem to me not very serious, and ]ll'rhaps I feel that he 
himself WIlS not l'onvincE'i!. HE' said that the trade unions in India were 
not con<;ultf'd. DOl'N lIP know of any trade union which will RUpport his 
motion! I ('hallf'ngf' him to Jloint out to ml' on(' Hinglr trade union in 
India whi('h "Will !lllpport thp motion which he h!!1'! brought forward f I 
am sur!' that whrn hI' slliCl t.hllt th(' trft(le unions were not consultl'd he 
WIIS not tft!kin~ Oll h,.hllif of till' t.J'Il.d(' ullions bnt 011 bf'hnlf of soml'hod,' 
('lsf'. Th!'n he' tnrnti(lnrod aho11t t h!' drfillition of hbour. The dE'finitio~ 
of labour is quite clear. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad : I" it not It fllct t.hat the trade unions werl~ 
not conllulted T 

Mr. N. tI. Joshi: They ha\"e not been consulted because tht' Govern· 
ment knows what the trade unions will do. The trade unions will blame 
Government for not having passed fl law 80 long. The definition of labour 
is given here. Labour means service. The definition of agreement gives 
the- definition of laOOl1r, anrl you do not require any more definit.ion of 
Ifthour. Theil my I1onolll"able friend talked of domestic servicf'. lIe said 
tlult the ehildrpn will not h(' I\))ow('rl to h(' uard for domestic service. Yes, 
ehildrf'l1 ,,,ill 1101 bp II 11 o\\"p(l , till' laho11r of children will not be allowed 
to be pll'ngi"li hy p<lreut8 for joml~stic 3l'rvice. I know as a young boy how 
WI' ll!led to vet ollr domestic 8l'1"\ if'P in our yillagf's. We used to give 
loans of Us. 25 01" R!'l. 50 to th(' father of thE' hoy, and that. boy had to serve 
the families for their lifetime for the sake of those Rs. 25 or Rs. 50 which 
the father had taken about 50 or 25 years ago. The evil is greater in the 
domestic service than in any other service. It is true that the evil of the 
domestic service is 110t seCD. Why' The evils that we find in the carpet 
factories at Amritsar, the Bidi factorieH in Madras and the important 
textile mills in Ahmedabad, somehow come to light, as they came to light 
on this occasion throngh the Itoyal Gommission on Labour, but the evils or 
dOlu8stic 'Service will ncver conle to light. I therefore feel that it is abso-
lutely necessary that the Bill should apply to alI industries and all 
kinds of work including domestic service. Then, my Honourable friend 
l4'r. Maswood .Ahmad. seems to have fIOlD.e sympathy with idle children. 
ae said that if your ehildren are not employed they will then reDlAin 
idle. It is not th(' intention oC the Boyal CommiBSion that children ahould 
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remain. idle. They intend; as 'We all intend, perhaps including my Honour-
abk>· friend, Mr. Ma\.oJ",ootl Ahmad, that the children ill this country should 
reeeive very good education. The children of the poorest elasses in thiil 
country should recei \'e 8S good an education as his children and my children 
recf'ive. Therefore it is !'Iohody's intention that the children should remain 
idle. We all want children to be educated. But if you salY that unless 
you make a provision for the education of children their labour should be 
pledged, I am not prepall'ed to accept that proposition. Let the child be 
saved at lea"t the troubles of work, working for G, 8 or 10 hourI'! in as bad 
conditions 88 are depicted by the Royal Commission on Labour. Let th(> 
children remain idle. 

lttIr. lItI. lItIaawood Abmad : Why don't you make ullsatisfactory 
working conditions penal T 

lttIr. :N. M. Joshi: I am coming to that. Mr. President, I would 
prefer children to remain idle, play in the open fields, or play even in the 
huts, to their working in til(> employer!!' houses, and being exploited by 
their parents Rnd th~ir employers. My Honouralble friend asks, why 
don't you make bud unsatisfactory eonditions penal? Who is nga.in!>t , 
Not I. I would make t.he pledging of children penal, and I am prepared 
to help my Honourabl!' friend in passing a Bill for makiuA' 8,ny Sl1l'lI UI1-
sHtisfactory conditions penal. Therefore, I feel that there is absolutely no 
ground for circulating this Bill. This is a simple lDeaSlll'e, a lIIf'aslll,(~ 
consisting of only five clauses, and what does it do' In til(' first plact'. 
it makes it penal for a parl'ut. to pledge the services of his child. Secondly, 
it makes it pl'nal for an l'mploYl'r to make un a~r(,l'ment with n part'nt 
who hal! no sympathy or affection for t.he child and is rE'ady to plE'dge the 
child's sprvices. Thirdly, the Bill IIlso makl's it pellal for 1111 <>mploy'_'r 
to employ a child whose fllither has made an agreement with some othrr 
gentleman for pledging the labour of that child. • 

Sir, I was surprised this morning that a motion for circulating another 
Bill should have been made. lTnfortunately, the Government showpci 
willingnel!s t.o accept that motion, and when Government. lind orgnnis('cl 
partie~ her(' comhiJl(, thp~' ('IIll do IIny mil'!ehh'f (T~aughtcr). and th('), got tlh' 
Rill circulated. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Prban) : 
But what happens whpn Labour and Government combine T (Laughter.) 

Mr. N. l'tL Joshi: The world would be very much better if Govern-
ment and Labour combine. MI'. President, I hope, Honourable l\tember~ 
will not agree to the motion and obstruct the progress of this Bill even 
though the Government may agree to this motion. 

:Mr. J. A.. Milligan (Bengal: European) : Sir, I rise to support this 
Bill, but I beg to point out. wbat appears to me to be a fia,w in the drafting. 
It Reems to me that the Bill, as worded, will fail to achieve the objects 
foI' which it is intendro. I allude particula.rly to clause 2 where an agree-
mf'nt to pledge the lahour of " child is defined 88 an agreement entered 
into by a parent or guardian of the child. This would appear to l(~ave it 
ollen to_ other persons to act as intennediaries in the matter and thus 
eVRde the objects of the Bill. If the demand for sueh labour continues; 
it -&ee1DS probable tha~,' unleis tire wordiur ef the definition ie amended, .. 
era.·of 's11pplie1'8 of cl'lild }"bour will eome into ellistence who ~ld com~ 
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to terms with parents a.nd guardiall.S and . pledge the labour of the ehiJdl'tli 
tl) employer!! and thus neutralise the objects of this Bill.. As n4. offence 

woidd be -eonimitted, no question of abetment eould -arise. . . . (Mr. K. 
Ahmed : " Uh, yes. Section 362.") ...... nor would it be pO!lSible to mak~ 
clau~~1> 4 and G operative in lIuch a case. This defect, if I am right in so 
dCbcribing it, wonlU he remo\'ed either by tiubstituting the word" perlllon " 
for ., parent or guardian" in clause 2, or by adding Home !!uch wordl!l.as 
" (lr other person acting on behalf of or in collusion with a parent or 
guardian ". 

1Ir. B .•. Puri (West Punjab: l'\on-Muhammadan) : 'Sir, I regret 
I have to strike: a discordant note. The principle underlying this Bill 
is no doubt acceptable to all right thinking people, but I find that the 

House in dealing with this subject is getting somewhat super-sentimental. 
I am afraid that the preRent. Bill proceeds on the assumption that every 
kind of employment of children, neceJssarily involves a certain amount of 
cruelty. Now, Sir, I t.ake it tlwt the system of the employment of 
children is a recogniS(~d one in lllost of HIe western countries also. All 
that we have t(\ see i;; that the pflrti('ular employment of children involves 
110 hardship or ('ruelt~! on thellll. For instance, having regard to their 
tender age, if we finn that the hour;; of work are long or the nature of 
the work iuvoJ\'rs a certain amount of hardship upon the children, I think 
such a case would he a fit one where the Mate should st.ep in and legislate, 
but every employment i~ not neees~al'ily cruel. Take for instance the 
case of a parent who ha~ got two or three children quite strong Ilnd fit to 
do the work. Are thf'Y to be allowed to go about and act like vagabonds, 
waste their time in streets and get into bad ways' In such a case, I really 
do not see that he is committing any social or moral sin, .if the parent 
sends thrm to a workshop or factory wher~ the nature of the work and 
the honrs of work do not entail any hardship or crnelty on them. Take 
a fAmiliar parallel. You !;end yQur YOlln~children to school. They are 
mncle to go often crying at early hours, hllif 'fed and remain long hour;;, 
nsually 6 hours. Does not that involve cruelty' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: I should like to ask the Honour-
able Member for whose benefit they are sent to school and for whose 
hf'nefit they are sent t.o work. 

Mr. B. R. Puri : But why should you assume that the work brings no 
IHh'alltage to t.he chil(lreu. It. is not a" if they are made to work with-
out getting any CIlmpensation for it. I welcomt' the measure. I ap-
l,rove of it but so long us the children of tender age are not put. 'to any 
cruelty. the State hall got no business to interfere and assume that every 
(!mployment is cruf'l and t.hus to debar eVElry parent from sending his 
childnm to a workshop or factory if that is in the best interest of the 
children. 

Mr. Muhammad Mue.zzam SalIib Bahadur (North Madras: MuhaDl-
madan) : 'fhere is an amendJfif'nt standing in the name of my Honour-
abie friend Mr. Maswood Ahmad t.hat the Bill be circulated for the pur-
pose of eliciting public opinion by the 1st of January 1933. In Madl'S!l 
there are a number of Bidi factories which employ children between the 
ages of 7 to about 15 or 16. Those are the age!! of children employed 
in the Bidi factories and it may be to somement true that ia some 
eases corporal punishment is metadoot to lome of the. children. !Dhe 
conditions in Madras are not very happy. 
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Mr. B. B. Pari: Corporal punishment is meted out in schools as. 
well. 

Mr. Kuha.mmad MusllImI Sahib Bahadur: I do not think that tho-
measure before the BOUlie is Olle which ought to be accepted a~ it stands. 
As a matter of fact the Bill doe~ not make an exception in the case of 
domestic servants. If I employ a boy of 14 as my domestic servant I 
come under the Act. If that boy who is able bodied had not been em-
ployed by me or by nny (,the 1', it is prouable that his future life would 
have been altogether spoiled. In a country like this where we have 
not gOl free compulsory primary education, I think it is very hard that 
a BJll of this kind should be given effect to all at once. Although in 
some prodnces education is made compulsory, still it is more Or less in 
the same condition as the provisions of the Sarda Act. We all know how 
that enactment is being applied in practice and it is not much better 
in the ca",c of free primary cdllclltion wherever it exists. In that state 
of things I think it would be better to circulate the Bill for eliciting 
public opinion. Nothing WOlllrl be lost by delaying it for about three 
months. This could be taken up in the January session at Delhi und 
ill the meanwhile we should have the advantage of the opinion for antI 
against a mcasure of this kind, though 1 fl~el at the moment that some-
thing should be done to J'emecly the hard cases of young boys who are 
mad~ to work in the factories. There is a disease which calls for a remedy 
but is t.he remedy the one wllieh the Honourable the Commerce Member 
suggests T I think the remedy is quite the other way. As Mr. Puri sug-
gested, there ought to be some check over the manner in which childrcn 
are called upon to work. I support the motion for circulation for eliciting 
public opinion by the 1st JanUIll'l'·, 1!J3!3. 

Sir Mubammad Ya.kub (Rohilkund and Kumson Divisions; 
Muhammadan Rural) ; Sir, I am not denying the right of anybody to 
interest himself iit looking after the welfare of small children .. 
(Laughter.) J myself realize the hardship which is, sometimes, done 
t.o children by their employment in factories where they have to work 
very hard ; but we mUHt see that the relief proposed by means of this 
Bill will really remove the harm which is done to children and that it 
will not incr~ase their misery inHtead. Sir, the terms of the Bill, as 
placed before this House, are so wide that if it is placed on the Statute-
book in the form in whieh it is her!', it will do more harm, I am afraid, to 
the children in Indiu than good. Hir, we know how poor this country iA. 
We know there are t.housands and thoUlmnds of children who are orphans 
and who are between the ages of twelve and fifteen. Now these children 
cannot get even one meal in every 24 hours, and the only way of securing 
!Some reiief [or them is affordeu by t.helr being employed with families for 
doing HOllie pl'tty work so tht\t they call thereby gl·t their food and cloth-
ing. 

Sir Oowuji Jehangil' : Are the families referred to in this instance 
milking any advance in order to secure the !!erviees of t.hese children t 
Tf not, this Bill does not apply to them. 

lIIr. Ga.ya Prasad BiDgh: The" pledging" of labour alone is for-
bidden, not the employment of such labour ; and you must pay an ad-
vance. 
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Sir lIIuhammacl Yakub : If the Bill applies only to cases where a sum 
of mouey ill given in advauce, thcu I hlne no objection to the Bill. (Hear, 
hear;) 

tMr. S. G. Jog (Berar Representative) : Sir, with due respect to 
4 P.M. 

the recommendations of the Royal Commission on 
Labour, I think I cannot agree with these recommenda-

tions. (J.J8ughter.) I doubt very much whether the members of that 
Royal Commission were fully aware of the economic conditions in I~dia. 
(Laughter.) Sir, the choice is between starvation and education and 
other comforts of life. Sir, in my sympathy with the labouring classes, 
I yield to none, I do not yield even to my esteemed friend, Mr. N. 1\1. Joshi, 
the I~abour Member (Hear, hear), but I am afraid sometimes he carries 
thing!! too far. This measure, Sir, is of an extremely revolutionary 
nature, and it will affect every household not only in the towns but in 
the villages as well. Many of you probably have no idea as to how the 
labourE'r in the village live..;;, and what his annual income is. He has to 
support a family consh;ting of three or four people. f:;ometimes such a 
man may be a father or a grandfather and he hI!." to maintain these three 
or four souls at least. He himself is not able to earn a livelihood even 
for himself. In these circumstances, what has he to do 1 If he has got 
two or three sons of the ages of 12, 13 or 14 and, even if he takes a small 
advance from other people in the town or village, and if these latter 
en~age them in their service and if these boys render their services there, 
I for one see nothing wrong in it. If thelle boys do not render some mild 
service which will suit their nature in childhood, the only result will be 
that these men will have no alternative but to starve out these small 
souls. (Hear, hear.) Sir, I knO'W of many cases in the villages, especially 
in counection with agricultural oper~tiollS, where they have got advances 
from such people and, in return, they render service in agriculture. 

Mr. N. 111. Joshi : Why should such people make money out of 
children by virtually employing them as slaves? 

Mr. S. G. Jog: Well, I know this is a regular practice in the 
villages, especially with people who have got agricultural holdings. In 
times of difficulty, in times of need, these people help their parents. Then 
there are occasions when the children of sneh poor people suffer from 
serious illnesses; then they approach the ,~u'wc:(/r or the landlord, who 
pay them advances, and, in rf'turn these ))oor people who are helped 
promise, when the child gets all right or any other people get all right, 
that the loan will be returned by their children rendering service in the 
household or in the village or in some other ways. I know a number of 
Cllses like this. It is a quite current practice in almost every village: 
and, so far as I know, the relations bet.ween thE'.8e people-the' servant' 
class and the landlordR-are not at all strained. Thus, happy and 
eordial relations subsist between the • serving' clas!!es Ilnd the landlords, 
not only from year t.o year but from generation to generation. (Hear, 
'heal') (Ironical Laughter), and these wretched poor people render 
hOI1('~'!t and useful service to their masters. Sir, I have not beard of any 

tBpeeeb not revised by the Houourable KambG', 
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complaints of ill-treatment or any other kind of torture .such as ia ·com-
plained of oy the Hoyal Commission or by other enthus1&8ts of Labow. 
Sir, if the object of this legislation is to interfere in these .matter;,;, I 
think it would be very difficult to get recruits for our domt!ltlc .services. 
(lronieal Cheers.) For instance, many of us have got small boys of 
ages 12 or 13 or 14 in our service; they sometimes do whole-time 
services or short-term services, and whatever little we pay to them, 
that proves so very useful for their own. maintenance as 'Well as for the 
lilaintenance of their aged parents and other dependants. These people 
are sometimes given very good food also and very good treatment in other 
ways. I know of cases where these boys have lived for years together 
under the bf'nevolent patronage and protection of such kind and affec-
tionate masters. 

An HODourable Member: It is " pledging" in advance which is 
objected to. 

Mr. S. G. Jog: Wf'll, whether it is ph'dging in advance or making 
payment afterwards, I for om' cannot make out any (lifferf'nee. T cannot 
see whf're any unfair hargaining comes in if there i!'! payment beforehand; 
in faet it is just the other way. The landlord pays that man when he 
is actually ill need of that money and b~' making that payment in advancf' 
he saw's that fmnily praeticall~' from a great catllstrophe. Somt'body in 
the fllmily may hf' seriousl~' ill, and this adYancf' may come in very Vf'ry 
useful, especial1~' when we remember thllt when doctors are wanted, t.hey 
want ready pHyment and will not be content with promises to pay. If, 
then, you makp it impossibl!' for 1I(h-ance paymt'lIt.l'I to bf' made, these 
wretched poor fl'Hows -will th!'n haw no alternativ(' hnt to witness the 
death of the child or any other nwmiJrr of the fllmily or some other srrious 
clltastrophe. Sir, this Bill n.Of'f; not. sef'm to hf' so innocent as it looks. It 
will afi'rct ewry. indiyirluHI, !'\'f'ry householdpr amI rvery agriculturist, 
and its conSCcpH'ncf'S would hr flerious. Only this morning, :::iir, 'we heard 
the sermon f)'olll our estepm!'d friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, that 
generally Bills s!J(lllld not he hllrril'd through but should be circulated 
foJ' elicitin!!, puhlic opinion. We, in this particular Clifle, are interested 
in seeing what the claR.'i('s that will be IIffected hy this measure have got 
to say; lind as long" a!'l WI' do not receive allY opinions of these people, 
this House has no ri!!,ht to rush through thil'l Bill and to force it on people 
whosf' interests will be sE'riollsly and vitally affectf'd. HiI'. I support the 
motion for circulation. 

The Honourable Sir C. P. Ra.maswami Aiyar (Leader of the Hou.'le) : 
Sir, in the course of this di(olcnssioll, I am afraid one feature of the Bill 
is being lost sight of. This Bill does not purport to prohibit the employ-
ment of children. (Hear, hear.) In places where children can be and 
ought to be legitimately employed, so far as this Bill is concerned, no 
obst.acle is thrown in the matter of such employment and no handi-
caps .are. created by it. What is sought to be prevented oy 
thIS BIll IS the mortgage of a human perSOD, the pledge which in other 
forms we have all of us objected to so strongly when for instance the 
question of indt'nture came up. In other words this 'Bill seeks to' pro-
hibi! the mo~tgage . .Ql', tlul pledge nf Jl human .p~rson ,for the purpose of 
gettIng certalll work done. r trust that the House will rt>alise the 
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!;8e~edness of human p<'rsonality and take steps fOI',pl'e~'()nting this ,mis-
chief. Now, T may say at once that thE'rt> may be detailed criticisms on 
this measure. If so, I have no objec.tion and I have the authority of my 
Honourable colleague to say thlit he hltfil no objel.!tion to tl Select Committee, 
80 th.t if any real improvement can ~ ~eeted it can be efeded sl>ee<bl1 
in the Seleet C'.ommittee. I trust that this motion for circulation Involv. 
ing what may h(' cRlIed a doubt. AS to the fundam('ntal principle will be 
rejected as thl' principal is ont' on which, 1 submit, thf'rl" ought to bf! no 
rlitferE'nc(' in this ROllSt'. That motion should not. be allowed. (Appl"usE'.), 

Mr. M. Maswood Abmad : Mav I know one t.hinll. Sir. Whether 
tIll' eontrRc·t conl<'S Iln.jf'J' 1 hi~ Bill p;. lIot 'I ' ' 

The Honourable Sir C. P. :aamaswami Aiyar : Any contract which 
R guardiaD 1118.\' pntl'!' int() for Il)lpl'enl icpo.;hip as 811Ch will not come with-
in thl' Illis('hip\, of this Bill. What is songht to hI' pl'event-ed is the 
IIlIJl-tgHIlI' III' pled!!f' lI!1dt'!' Jll'lIll1t it'f.; attaching to Nllchmor1ga,:(' or 
plt'rl/!,' of II ('hild. 

Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer (Rohilknnd and KUlIlHon Divi8ions: Non-
Muhammallan HUl'ul) : ~il·. af1N the sp~(',h of thr Honourable the 
Leailel' of til!' House, T do not tllink ther£' is much necessity to prolouR 
this discussion. All'f'ady Oll the circulation motion we have had a good 
deal of ilisellssiolJ, 'fltprl,forp, T sn~@:est for convenience sake that the 
circulation motion ma~,' hI' immediately Pllt and aftf'!" that tit,,: 'Select 
CommitteI.' motion IIIl1y hI' put. so that 've Illay finish the discussioti 'db 
this subject. So far as we are eoncl'l'Iled, I belil'ye the hulk of Mem~ 
sitting 011 this side of tht' House tIre Bgl'ef'8ble to the fnndamental prin-
ciple of this BiU. 

'!'he HODourable Sir Prank Hoyoe : As the HODourable the Leader 
of the HouSf' has alrE'ady said, I cordially agrE'e'to a Select Committee. _ 

Mr. PresideDt (Thl' Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola)': The 
question il'i : 

" Thot thl' Bill bl' .-ir,·ullited for the purpo~t'! of elieiting opinion tbereon." 
TIll' 1Il0t ion "'lis n('g'HtiYl'd. 

Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad: Sir, T move : 
" That the Bill be referrl'd to a Seled Committee coDliltiq 01. Bil' KanS.. 

Gonr, Mr. La)chand NII,valroi, Mr. Muhammad Muazzam Sahib 'Baiaadur, Mr. S. 1'1 • 
• Iog, Mr. G. Morgan, MI'. Badri La) RII~togi, Mr. A. H. GhuZDavi, Kunwar :frajee 
hmni! Ali Khan, th,' Honourable Sir Frllnk NO~'ce, Sir Laneelot Glaham, Hr. Ashar 
All, Mt. GaYll Ptallftd Flingh Rnd the Mover, alill that the number ot membera wboil(' 
l'Telll!JWe shan be nereR8Rr.v· to constitute n meeting of the Committee shall be five." 

AD Honourable Member: T HUllgest that thl' nRml' (If Mr. N. M. 
J08hi lx· aL ... () add~c1 tn t,hf' liNt. ()f thf' l\femhpl·N. ' 

Mr. M. MaBwood Ahmad : I hHve 110 objection t.o it. Hir, I have 
already Hllid enough about the reasons and NO on of this . motion ~lnd I 
dO' not want t.o tak(' up tlte tilliI' of the I10ll1lf' 011 this motion. 

Mr. O. lII"..organ (Benga]: Europf'llu): May I 811k my Honour-
aRk> friend .to accept Mr. Mill~8n's, name in my place , . 

!·Iit. Ii.' Muwood Ahmad: t have ~o ohjection to it. 
L184LAD , 



1Ir. Prelident (The Honourabll' Sir Th~ahim Rahimtoola) : Amend-
ment proposed : . . . ., 

•• That the Bill be. referred to a Select Committee eoDIIll~mg of Su Hari ~~ 
Gour Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. ~uhamm~ M'!azzam Sa.hlb Ba.hadur} Mr ..... , . 
Jo 'Mr J A Milligan Kunwar HaJee Ismail Ali Khan, Mr. A. H. Gbum&Vl,,lBr. 
B4~iri Ld Baatop, the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce. Sir Laneelot Graham, Mr. A.lha~ 
Ali, Mr. N. M. Joshi, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, and ~e Mover an~ that the numbe! Of 
liembell whose preeenCt' shall be neee88ary to constitute a meeting of the eomlBlttee. 
aba11 be 1lve." 

Mr. 111. Muwood Ahma.d: Mr. Puri's name may Hlso be added. 
'!'he Honourable Sir Frank Noyce : I beg to moYl~ that. th~ name 

of Mr. Clow be also added to the Committee. 
Mr. II. Muwood Ahmad : 1 accept it. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad : Ma~' l ~Ull!.!('st tltt' lHtIIlt' of Mr. Ah(hll Matiu 

Chaudhury' 
111". N .•. Joshi: I propose the name of Mr. S. C. :\litrll. 
An Honoura.ble Member: I prOp()fll' that tllf~ Ilaml' ot" Mr. 1'hampHll 

be also added. 
Sir Ha.ri Singh Gour : 'I'hl' HonoUl"ahlt-' t h" :\10Yer IIHI.; not llu:~n

tioned tht' dat.e by which the report should ht' submittp(l. I ~n~(rt'st 
that it should be submitted on or befort' the 20th instant. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Tbruhim Rahimtoola) : Amend-
ment variously amendpd will now hl' rf'ad out to the HOURt·. It runs 
thus : 

., That the Bill be referred to a Select Committee consisting of Sir Hari Singh 
Gour, Mr. IAllchand Navalrai. Mr. Muhammad MuazzollJ Sahib Bahadur, Mr. B. 4,. 
Jor, Kunwnr Bajee Ismail Ali Khan, Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi, Mr. Badl'i Lal Rastogi, 
the Honournble Sir Frank Noyce, Sir Lancelot Graham, Mr. Azhar Ali, Mr. N. M. 
J'oahi, Mr. H. R. Puri, Mr. A. G. Clow, Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. S. O. Mitra, 
Mr . .T. A. Milligan, Mr. K. P. Thampan, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh and the Mover, 
with inltructions to report by the 20th instant and that the number of memben whoal' 
p1'8Ience liMn be nflCelBlity to cODstitute R ml'et.iDg of the f'ommittee Rhllli be five." 

1'he motion waR adopted. 

THE ANCT~~NT MONUMENTS PRESERY ATlO~ (AMENDMENT) 
BILL. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai (SecretalT, Dcpartmellt of Edueatioll, Health and 
lAnds) : Sir, I Rm in tht' ('omparat.iw1r happy position of having to 
move: 

., That the Bill to amend the Ancient Monument8 Preservation Aet, 1904 fOT 
Nrtain purpolel, 88 amended in Rl'leet Committl\l'. b(' tnkl'n into ronRiileration.': 

Sir, changes have bp(~11 mad(' ill tht-' Bill hy II majorit.y 411' t.hf' IDPDl-
hers of the Seler.t Committ.~e and they have bt'ell fully t>xplained in t.he 
report. I do not. therefore think it neceHsary ut thi" advHnceil hour to 
enter int.o an elaborate explanat.ion of them. Sir, I movf'. 

Mr. President (Tht' Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimt.oola) : Motion 
moved: . 

• , That the BiD to am8lld the Aneient KOD.umentR Preaervation Act, 1904 lor 
ematn purrosel, &I amen~ea by the Select Oa_mittes, be take~ ia~oouii""'," 
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Dr. ZiaudcliD Ahmad (United Provinceli Southern Divisionli: 
:Muhammadan Hural) : Ali a member of this Committee, I beg to support 
thiN motion. There are two important principles underlying this Bill 
which the Select Committee very carefully eonRidered and adopted by 
a large majority. One principle was that all t.hese monumente; -ought. 
to be protected. Whcr(\ver the Government may have reaMonable 
nelief that there are some mOlluments of national importance in any 
particular area, then the Government should be empowered to protect 
that particular area. That is one principle underlying' the Bill. The 
secohd principle, which is also very importantl is that we should . also 
have some method by whieh to find out whnt those hidden t.l"('aHUres 
nrc so that they may he brought out. for use of the> Rci~ntists. Anything 
unknown which is buried under the ground hilS practically got no scien-
tific value alld the students of history and the .students of archKlo)ogy 
\vould be vcry much delighted if thesE' ancient fhings are discovered so 
that they may build up the history liS a whole. lTnfortunately in these 
day Ii, India has got no mone~;. Had thE're bet>n plentr of mont'y avail-
able in India, then I would certainly ha\'e said thAt (iovernment ought 
to ha\"(\ undE'rtllkf'n thiR prOCf'RS of f'xploration themselves, hut on 
account of rE'tren(~hml'l1t. of th(' Archll'Olo~ic8l Department and on 
account of retrendlm<'llt ill eVfOr,\' nth!'r department. it is impossible 
for the Government of Inrlill t.o pro"iop monp~' for excavation P1lrpost's 
and t.herefor£' tlwy \\'HUt. )lower sO t.llat t.hese licenses for exclivation 
ma~' be given to Mil." other li('I'llsl'(,. That licensee may be Indian or may 
be a foreigner. An outsidcr compan~' that might come in for eXNlvat.ioll 
will not. t~()lJIf' ill YOI' lIothinp-. No Iloubt. It love of sciE'nce will be t.b~ mo!!!t 
prominent factor ill their mind. But lit the snme time the~' would 
want a.ntiqniticlI we ('ould spare for t.hem. It is explicitly said that if 
only one article' of II Jlill·tiNllllr kino is found, then t.hat art.ide 
will be retained in lndin. It is also explicitly said that if anything 
\'aluable is fonnd, it would also be kept in India. But if a duplicate ;11 
found-I mURt Filly at the same time, tht're is URI' for everything in India-
and if we can sparl' one out of the duplicate, then that duplicate article 
may be given lIS compensation for all their labours and for the t'xpenditure 
of all the money in t.he excavation processes. That is practically all they 
would get. Under this Bill the Government want power to make 
rules and the Honourable Member on behalf of Government explicitly 
said in the Select Committee that these rules which they would frame 
will be circulated among the Members of the Assembly and with this 
reservation, J think the objection raised by the minorities in this 
particular committee will disappear. It is really a very important 
statement in that these rules which will be framed the Assembly will 
have a chance to know what they are. Now, as the Bill, as amended 
by the SeJect Committee, has removed all those objectionable features, 
whicll I pointed out last, when it was 6rst laid before the .Asseulbly ; 
I have uo hesitation in supporting the motion that the Bill be taken 
into consideration. 

Mr. Lalchand Ifavalrai (Sind: NOll-Muhammadan Rural) :' I ex· 
pected that on this Bill-a very importa.nt Bill from the national point 
of tif'w.-the Honourable the Mover would go into certain points for 
which' .assurancell were given in the Select Committee and also to give 
hill own IlMlllllrance on t.he floor of the House in order to enable me t.o see 
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if' the a~en~eIlts for moviug which I have given notice should be 
placed b~ore the House. I hope the HOllOlll'lIble Mt~mber 'Yill make 
it cleat· that the.> sa£I!guardos that Il.l,·e contemplated by the amendmcnts 
which I have tabled would be utttmded to. Now, ~ir, I was a Member 
of the Select Committee of tbi,.; Bill, awl .I felt thllt this Bill was a 'very 
importnnt tine from a national point of viE'w. It ilS t.he duty of the 
nation, it is the duty of the cOlllltl·~r to preserve all the ancient monu-
ments in t.he country. With t.hat objec·t in vip\\", s('wral points were 
raised ill the Select Committee. My HOllourllble friend Diwall Bahadur 
HarbHas Barda wal:\ very ellthmlialStic und very zealous about seeing 
that .the antiquities do not go out of India. I am only Korry that my 
Ilonourablefriend the Diwan Bahadur is ahspnt owing to illness. 
The first point that was l'llilSed in the St'h·et Committee was in regard 
to the antiquit.ies not beill~ sent out of 11ldiH or commercially sold. 
It has not been uncommon that antiquities found in India have been 
lold for money. That il!! ahsoluh'l~' wrong. It was against such acts 
that safeguardl> WCI'e asked for. Tn the ~e\ect Committee, majority 
including myself accepted thc aSlSlll'lllJC(' that was giyen which has 
been expressed hy the Committee ill t\w8e terms: 

" In this connection, it may IIlso be mentioned that Wl' artl ill general II.greement 
that hUUlIlIl reli~s of histori~ or religious importuul'(' should never be nllowed to leave 
India and IIhould ahmyB remain the propt'rt.,V of tIl(' no tion. ' , 

'rhat is what the (~overllln('llt accepted, 
'rhen a second assurance ',",'as ~iV!'n whieh "'liS that lict~usef.: will 

be given 81'1 far liS posHibie to indians only and not to strangers, fol' 
excavating these antiquitiefl. But some 'If t.he Members did not 
accept that assuranee alonf', hnt. t.he~' WlLl1tf'd thiH provision to be in-
corporated in the Act it<;f'lf. J was one of tholS!' M.emberH and 1 append· 
ed II minute of dissent. I have now that amendment standing in my 
name. I flhould like to know what the Honourable thl' Mover has got to 
say with regard to the queRtion of incorporntinl! thAt provision in the 
Act itself. The Report. of the Select. CommitteI' says: 

"We discussed at length the proposal that provision should be made in the 
BiD itself that in granting licences preferem"t' Rhould be given to Indianll or to 
Indian alllloriatioliB. We re('eived un aB8urn.ncc from Goveornlnent that no conllict 
between applicants is likely to arise for mOllY ~'mtrli to come, as applications wiD be 
very few ; ILnd we were ulso U8sured that in the l'vent of a con1iict arising the policy 
of Government would be to givl' preference to Indian applicantll. With these 
auurancee we are content." 
'l'hat is what the Select Committee said, but even if there were not 
many Indians to come in for licences, a chance should be given to 
them, and it is not becanse it ilO expected that they will not come in 
large numbers, that there should be no provision made in the Act itself. 
My submission is that such a provision should be incorporated in tbe 
Act itself. The difficulty that was pointed out iu the Select Committee 
\\'88 that in makinl/: a statutory provil>ion, it would be ('xtremely 'diffi-
.cult to fr.me a. suitable provision. I cannot upderstand thi. wSculty. 

,When rules can b!'l made with regard to it, r ~aJlnot underataD,d why 
~cb a provision s~ould not be incorporated in the Act itself. S4- we 
'b:aveexperi~ncf' that when an Act. is made it is made with very good 
::ru~~ntiopl! and in.a ,ood spirit but when rules are made. much oftlle 
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spirit and the object of the Bill ill whittled down, 'fherefore it iB neceM-
,,;ary in view of that experience that we ask that such statutory pro-
"i)ions be incorporated in the Act itself. '80, if however it is not 
pouible to directly put the matter into the Act, direction should' ~ 
gi~ ,in the Aet itself that a rule to ~hat effect 1Iha~1 be made, lIO thi.~it 
may be a binding upon the rule-mHkmg peoplE' to lftHE'rt that proviSIon . 

. ' 'Next, nne of my amcndmen~ attempta to restrict t.h~ power .ot; 
. Go;verument to ,giving protection to only landli aud plots and not builcl" 
ings' but, the Bill a.1l has emerged from the Sl'lect Committee &PP~~ to 
all ,.areas. •. Area " would mean au open plot, IHUd or any building. 
But I liubIllii that it Khould he limit.ed to plotl~ and Ian Wi ILlld J,lot,~ 
tend to buildingll, for it cau be raalilled that it may be a vsry ~ 
huHeling where Government might think there are antiquities and they 
might demolish all that building Hud pay very little to the ?,!~er an4 
cause hi\l1 mueh loss; for we know that UDder the l ... n.nd AcqUlsltIon A.~t 
generally compensat.iolJ is never adequat.e. That is Hlso one of the 
thingll that t.hl' HonollJ'able Membl'J' has to consider. 

'l'hen, Sir 1 ""ill Hlso lIuggetlt that instead of leaving it to His Ex-
uellellcy to f~Dle ruleH from the point of view of national impottance, 
8 committee eom;it'ltinf!' of non-offi('ials fJ'om thi!'; HonsE' and some ex-
~rtoM should hI' Hl'Jl()inh'd to malH' the suita hlr J'ules. 

One mOl'e thing ",hich .1 word,l sltlllll'foIt, Nil', iN thltt ",hl'l1 Govern· 
ment protE'ctlS H (~(,l'tllin propel't.~· which iH pri\'at.t~ property,I cannot 
unrlersta.nd wh.\' if an." IIlItiquities Ilr~ found frolll thtre they should 
not be divided with tile origiulll OWJlt'r. Man.,' a t.ime tllere may be 
nntiquities found whic'h arc of very grt'at. interest, to the owner him-
IoOclf Hnd thE'~' rna." hp. (If value to himHclf and hilS family. In that eue 
why Khould not It }lI'oviKioJt be made with J·pgarci to 8 division with 
the owner! No loOt\ch proviHion hall been Inade in the Bill but an 
RssurallCI' has lWt'll given that Ii rule will h(l made wit.h regard to the 
diviHion of tlt~ timl" hetwf'en the lessees and GO""I·umeut. 'With regard 
to thAt also I submit that there ought to be eith('r a clAuse inserted ,~ 
the Bill itself 01' an assuJ'ance givell that a rule to t.hat effect will be 
made. With these words, I close. 

The Honourable Ohaudhuri Zafarulla Khan (Member for Educa-
tion, Health and Lands) : Sir, 80 far as the principle of this BiU is con-
Derned it has been accepted and endorsed by this Honourable House. 
There have been certain points raised by Mr. Lalehand Navalrai which 
are covered. to a large extcnt by his 110te of dissent and also by the 
amendments that have been put in by him. He has desired that on 
behalf of Government certain points should be cleared 'up iii' order to 
put bim in a position in which he may be able to decide as to whether 
he should move or drop all or some of the amendments ot which he haa 
given notice. He has made eertain general remarks that this BiU 

. d~flls .with a matt.er of national importanoe and that it .hould-be the 
dlltYQf, th~ country &~ of tliis ~U~.8S 'representing the oountry to 
_ JIlake etl'orts to preaer.ve the .DtlqUitiea ad the trfJU1UltS of the 
rw~try" . I can assurl! hhn tha.t it • exactly with that «Jb1ect thattffia ;, bas be~~ introdu~ed ; taat GoV'8I'DmeJlt eouider tktthe~r 
, .. qJ,~t~o<l ofpre,aerving.dJA! .antiquitiea of tiLe eMllltl'y·· and tlte '8!l~t 
treasures of the country is not to let them lie buried underl1'ounci 



lOJumdburi Zafurulla Khan;] 
\Vi~ere iDe course of t.ime they may be del:ltroyed but to e~polle theD). f~~ 
the purpose of )icientific knowlAdge, for the purpose of - pre-
1t81'vation a~d for thl~ purpolltl of putting t.he ancient culture 
of. India both beior\! tht' Nons of t.he eountl'Y itllelf and before 
foreign nations. And it is with 1hat object. and in order to facilitate 
thcachievement of that object that these amending provisions have 
been put before the House. With regard to the particular points made 
by ,Mr. Navalrai I IIhoulrl like to submit this. The first point made by 
him was that in thp. past antiquities have bE'en sold to foreigners and 
have been taken outsidl' t.he eountry Ilud that this should not happen in 
future. It is just hecause unauthorised excavations haye been going on 
in the past that provisions are int.roduced into this Rill that excavatiolls 
shall in future be regulated. Anc) once the~' arE' regulated all anti-
quities 'within the IIrc'as in which I'xClavations are regulated shall. become 
the . proper1y of Government and shall not be disposed of 
except in aceordauel' with rull's framed by Government. There-
fore one of the objects whieh MI'. Navalrai hilS 1'10 much at heart 
wfil be achieved, that is to Hay, there shall be no unauthorised dealing 
with antiql1iti(~R l1nd the ant~ient treal'lureB of the country. But the 
main poiut. with r~Knrd to whicllllw hHS h{'en anxious iK that in granting 
licences to firm" or individllals for t'xcllvation GovernulPnt should be 
,tnxioulol to give preferl'nee to Indian associations. Indian companies and 
rncHan individuals; and he is anxious t.hat such a provision should find 
II plaee either in the s1atute itsplf or at JellRt in t.he rules and that for 
tl:lat purpose the statute should HIlY that rules shall be framed to that. 
end. He hitS read out lin nSSllraD('e eontained in the Select Committee'" 
report but he considers t.hat thRt is not enough and he finds that he can-
not wlderstalld the difficulties ,,·hieh might eonfJ'ont Government 01' the 
department or the authority or committee dealing with this matter. 
If thpse pl'oyisions Rre put in thE' Rt.atlltf~ . . . 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : I also want an aNsurance on the fiool' of the 
. House. 

'!'he Honourable Ohaudhuri Zafa.rulla KhaD : With regard to these 
difficulties I may proceed to submit that in It matter of this kind where Il 
selection would havc to he made in each individual case as it came up, 
it would be a matter of the greatest difficulty, if hard and fast rules were 
laid down either in the stnltute or in the rules themselves, eventually 
to make a select.ion. For instance, you might have an application from 
u bona fide archreological society which is a foreign society with the neces-
SIll'Y equipment a.nd capital and with a past record which justifies the 
·868umption that the application .Dlade by them is in the true interests of 
lIOience and archJoology, as agaiDSt an application made by an Indian 

. association fomled hastily for the purpose of oppORingthat application with 
~ capital and no equipment. 

E\uppOfling you had a rule: or 'I\. provision in the statute saying that 
you are always bound t.o. giv(' pref~rence to an !ndian. a88OCiatioD o~ to &11 

, Indian individual what IS the partlcull1.1' authOrIty which has ~ decIde the 
, :matter .to do in m'Ich a C.BBC T' It: would be· 80 much' a ma.tter of inv.es.tip-
: tion of t.,ating the credentials 'as it were, of the applicant and a D),att(!r· Of 
.' the ~erciKe- .Qf· discreti&n that it CMlld not po98ibly 'be prop~rly regulattid 
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ejther by the statute itself or by a hard and fast rule. With regard to 
tile question that other things being equal preference shall be given to an 
Indian Association or that the provisions of this statute or of the rules 
under it shall not be made a cloak for: sending the ancient treasures of 
India outsicle the cOWltry, I have. not the slightest hesitation in giving 
an assurance that. that shall not be done, a.nd that the statute itself and the 
J'ules framed under it shall be administsred ill the IIIpirit that having 
regard to thl' main objects of the Act which I have already deHcribed 
and keeping in view those eonsiclerationR ill order to secure which this 
Bill htU! ooen plReed hefOt·£, the HoufJ('. JlN'ff'renct> shall, other things being 
equal, be given to Indians. (Hear, hear.) 

In regard t.o the other matters raised by Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, one 
matter could easily be disposed of.! thin], he is unnl'Cf!ssarily apprt>· 
hensive v,'ith regard to the UH(> of thl' words' in any area' in clanse 3 of 
the Bill. lIe thinks that. the use of thpsl' words meRns that if Government 
consider or the departml'nt administt>ring this Act considers that there 
are antiquities buried under 1:1 bnilcling, t.h!'n this Act by itself gives 
them power to demolish that building. I 11m afraid thl're iH a misappre. 
hension with r('gard to ttll' proyisiolls oj' this particular Act. Thill Act 
gives the Goyernment. power to prott'ct or regnlatl' under thiH particular 
elaui'lc the excavation in any area, be it 11 huilding or open plot; but so 
far as the question of demolition is concerned, that can only be done if the 
particular building has been acquired by Government, because in any case 
they are bound to pay compensation ; and so far a.'J the question of acqui. 
'1ition is concenled, Mr. Lalchand Nayalrai ought to know that even now 
if Gov('rnment wanted to acquire an~' partieular building for a public 
purpOSI'. whil!b would includ(' excavation for a)'chmological purposes, the 
huilcling- ean be acquired and can be demoliHhrd on payment of compensa. I 

tion ; so that thr mere' use of this expression ' in any ar(>a ' in this partj· 
culal' clause does not add to the powrrs of demolition or Acquisition of. 
t hI' Government. 

lVIr. Navalrai haH also ra.ised the question of anti<luities to be divided 
IJ('lWI'f"11 the Government lind the lic(>llsf'(' and th(> private owner. That i~ 
another point which is also covered by the Rml'ndmentf; which h(' has given 
Hotiee of ; but I do hope that I halVe said enough to enable him to make 
up his mind with regard to the amendment'! which he has put forward, when 
the specific provisions of this Bill are taJwll up for consideration, as to 
whether he want ... to press all of them or not. With these words, Sir. r 
rom mend the Bill to the eonsirlerat.ioll of this HOllourable House . 

. Mr. President (The Honollrable Sir Ibrahim Hahimtoola) : The ques-
tion is : 

•• That the Bill to amend the Anciell~ Monuments Preservation Aet, 190', tor 
,·",·ta;n pUrpoAIl8, IlR rl>ported by th" ~l(\rt ('~mmitt~,,, hI' taken into eonBic1eratlon." 

'rhe motion was ad()pted. 
ClIlUS(> 2 was added to tht> Bill. 
Mr. President (The Hom,urable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : The ques· 

tion is that clause 3 stand part of the Bill. 
Mr. Lalched Navalr&i : Sir, in view of the fa<lt that the Honour· 

Ilbl~ the Gov<'rnmellt Member hM said that the words' in any a~' 
tIl(' sllbje('t of my Ilmendment wiUrt'main in the Ancip.nt. Monuments Pre-
servation Act itself Rnd their definition in tbiR 8U1 wilJ not. impro\-c 
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the condition, I do not want to move tha~ amendment. I also do not 
want to move the next amendment, but I want to move the third aDiendL 
irU'llt, second part. I move : ' 

1/ That in clause 3 of the BUl in Bub-section (1) of the proposed Beetion SOU 
for "Jaule (11) the following C!lau&e be sublltituted : 

•• (1/) preaeribing /I provision in faVOur of antiquitie. found from priwt8 
property proteetccl, to bl' divided with orighml owner of the property 
if he wishl's t·o huve II share." . 

In moving this amenumf'nt I would ask the House to realise the position 
of thf' owner of H propf'l'ty. If it so happf'nll that cert.ain antiquities are 
111l~i~ in lll'ivntt' propf'rty l.md tit/It privat(· property yields those anti-
qUItIes. I do not undt'l'shmd III thl' !I'I1St wlt~· the owner should not hHve it 
share in that. It is not II volantllry g'iving lip of the possessioll of tllf' 
privat(' property. l'1J(1f'1' thl' Aet what is Iwrmitt.t'd is that thf' Govern-
ment can df'clar(' It ceritlin Hrf'11 to hI' protl'ctf'd pro}lf'rty of the Gov('rn-
ment, fillow that pro]>el't~· to bl' ('Xeln'Htf'u HI}(l, if 1U1~' property is found 
th£'refrom. it bf'coJllt's tlw pl'oprrty of thl' (lo"ernment. If a licence ha~ 
bee)} givr.n for tItI' J1lll'])()Sf' of excavation, thl'll thf' jlL'~ticl' of didding thos£' 
antiquiti('!'\ with the Ji('(,Il"f"1' is hf'illg ['ecognifwO. but. 1101. with th(' owner to 
whom thc propel't~· Hctually belollged. I think that will be absolute 
injustice. Therefore I submit that it is \'ery important for thl' Govf'rnmf'.nt 
to considf'r why it should not, if thl' ownf'r wantf!, b£' apportioned. Therf' 
ruay be C8S(~ wlwre the Hntiqllities may bE.' of sllch n natu)'!' that the original 
owner would like to have t.h('m to himself j it may be soml' idol or some· 
thing which h(' may cherish to keep in his own house. It may be a certain 
thin~ in which tllf' family itself or the community is intert'stf'fl, and wh~' 

~ Iiliould thHt not be divided with the original owner T I do understarHl 
that he will get a price for the property, which I have already saio may 
not be adequate, but even if he gets this for the prope'rt.y, I cannot under-
stand why the Hutiquities should not be divided with him ",hl'n the~' coulf1 
bf' divided \Vii 11 lessees. With thf'Se words I move my amendment. 

111'. President (The HonourahJ<, Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : AmE.'nd· 
ment proposed : 

.. That ill ClaU81' a of the> Bill in Bub-sedlon (1) of the proposl'd Section 20H 
for ('laUllI' (b) thl' fonowing (']aUAI' hI' subRtitutpd, namely: 

.. (b) prescribing a pl'OvisioJl in favour of antiquities found from printe 
property ]l1'Otected, to be dividl'o with original owner of tho propert,v 
if he wishl'8 to have a ahare." 

tMr. 1II11hamm ad Yamin Khan (Agra Dh'ision: Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir I OJlpO.sfl this amendment. Let us examine for a moment 
what my H~llOllrnhlt, frirnd want.s. He says that if thE' land hE-long" 
to him Rt presellt anrI the antiquities which had been hurif'd in it, say 
2,000 YCBrs, in w}li"h hI' or his uncestors had no share.-thf'Y llf'Ver bE'longl'(1 
to him or to his family, they had no connection whats()evpr with him or with 
his family,--should havf' a toIhRrt' of t.hem simply because he comes int(l 
posse88ion of that. IHnd w.ithin SHY, fou~ or ~Vl' years, No~\-, Sir" I will 
giye an eXHmple to my frIend and conVInce hIm about thr (hfficulhes thHt 
will arise in his own province if his iIImendment. is aCCf'Tlted. Sind now-
adays mostly belonlJ's to Mnha.mmndan l.emindal'l'J, and the antiquities tbht 
will be fonll" therE'''.ill hr of 1\ period when the l\Iussalmansdid not viOl;! 
that Illltt, of the oo1]ntl'1 at. all. Supposing a v,Bluable relic is fouwl 

."j 



belCJugittg to the pre-Muslim period and a. MU'sliDi"ienifildar eom~ fOrWard 
and say!! ,. Oh, this is a very' beautiM idol, I must have a leg out of it, 
I must. have two arms or two legs Of the idol, and I WilDt to take them 
away lUI I am entitled to a share out of it ",-how will my friend take it , 

Mr. Lalcband Navaltai : I do not thinl I would suggest an absurd 
1hing as that. ' 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Hut there will be many absurd 
owners to be found if this amelltlml"nt ifol p"H~ed on the St.atute-book. 

Then another thing that my fripnu wants is tllh;. If (IllY person dis-
cowrH ('oins of p!'phistoric agp or other gold coins in his land. during the 
cours(' of excavations, that person should han' n share of thol!e coins under 
this amenamE'nt. He will say: " Oh, I did not say that in the beginning, 
but lIOW, under this Act, I am entitled to a share of it, and so I should hav(' 
a. share out of those coins ". 

Mr. B. R. Puri (\\'l'st Puujab; Non-Muhammadan) ; But there 
is su('h a thin!! as th~ Trl'asurt' Trove Act. :\1.\' IIollourllh1t> and learned 
fripnd (lug-ht to know thllt. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Ouce the excavation has heen 
granted, nnder this Aet, it will tn('an thflt if the Il1l1d will be acquire! oJ 
an excavlltion is Clll'l'il:'d Ollt. \\llIIt illterel>l has th~ owner !rot ill thE' trea, 
that llIay be discovered in it! None whate\'er, hut. if the amendmell • 
passetl. I think flle owner of 1111~ land will be helpt'cl to claim a lihare out 
these coins. If my fril'nd had Illllde a 8uggeldioll or amelldment to the eff~ . 
that Indian or the nati'onll) Government. must III1Vl' 11 Hhare o.ut of ar:-
valuable finds dismlVered in the land and' that 1h(' pxpllrt of all such valu-
able finds lUnst be stopped. J would have ",holt'hearh'llIy loIuJlllorted it. But 
""hen my friend wlm!'.s that tIll'..,!' things discover!'(l shuu1,1 b(' partitioned 
bet.w('ell thE' peopl(' who I~xpl(ll'i' or ('XCI\\'lIt,· lind tlie ()wnl'r of thl' land who 
has come into its I'0ssn;sion ill thl' l'xt'cution of /I slIIall (leert't' within R 
SJlOI't pE'riod, 1 do not think auybody will ~uJlPort Huch a IJroposition. Sir, 
r think snch trl'allnres or valllahle findll must l'l"main thf' pl'operty of the 
nation, they ml1st ~() to lht' nation. the.v mmct u,' thp "roJlt~rt)' (If the Dation, 
and not the propert~' of any single individua1. 

Dr. Zhiuddin Ahma:a: Air. the anlt'nonicnt whieh niy friend hai 
just moved has got tW(I tHlltS. 'l'he fir"t part (If hit; amendment Hays t.hat 
Tridil1l1t; should have a prf'ferf'nce. I am sorry he is not mavinll part (b), 
and that. he is moving only part (c), and HO 1 Hhall come liu part (e), I 
't'el, Sir, that. if my Honourable friend were to consider elause (d 8!1 it 
MtRnd", he birnself ",ill oppose it, and the reason is, that our object is--and 
it is also the objed of the Hon()lullbl,. tltl' Mover,-that tJWlit' vlI]uable find. 
ought to lie Jtept in India., and' "e, should taIJ,e .all, pOBsib1e 8te.llH to see ~luit. 
they do not Ro butside Iild .... lind J think ia' this particular demre my fnPDd 
WillMitmly Qree With me. 

111'. Lalehand lfanlrai: Why shnuld it then be divided with 
the leMee , 
L18~D • 
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Dr. ztauddiD Ahmad: If you divide it, then it. would be the 
easiest way of sending it outside India. As soon as "ny valuable antiquity 
is discovered and it is giyen to an individual who does not realise the scienti· 
fic importance of the article,-and most of the owners of· the land will be 
zemindars who will not he able to a·ppreciate the scientific importance of 
thllse things,-they will certa.inly sell them to foreigners at a price which 
they will offer. Evt'ry licensee who is willing to spend thousands and 
thousands of rup'ees for excavatiolls will certainly try to buy these valuablt' 
treasures from thest' iudiviuuals who would come in possession of tht'::w 
treasures. So if we IlCC('pt the ,priuciple laid' down by my friend 
Mr. Lalchalld KIIvII lrlli. t.hen the foreigners will have a dOllbll' shllre. They 
will certainly purchas:' them (It n }I"iet' whi(,1t tlw~' would Ire willing to pa~' 
and buy these valuable things froll! thc owm'rs of the land. and they will 
also get their share from the excavatiolls. Therefore, Sir, if we wallt. to 
keep these valuable finds in India itself, we should place them hi museums, 
because if we keep thf'm ;n the hllnds of private pl'ople, there is every 
chance of their being sold away to fOJ'eig'lII'rs. W l' have got 8 wry Ull-
pleasant. experieu('e in regard to very important mamlscripts. These manu-
scripts were at one time in possession of individuals, and they were offered 
fanciful prices by for"ignE'rs with the rl'Flul1 I"h:lt we find that all important 
manuscripts hRY(' no,," h('(>J1 1 rallsff'rtw] horn Tn dill 1 () the librariE's of 
Europe. If you l'f'aJI.\· want to stlldy any 1II1I,titiliur thing, you have to go 
either to London, Ley,l(,lI, Paris 01' B(,l'lin, h('t~" liS!' t1JOse hooks are not 
t.o 1., fonnd here. If we begin t.o give the find of these excavations to 
" e individuals, the result will be the same as we have seen ill the case 

:oks, All thesf' valuable Rrticles will hI' sold to foreiguers who will 
',lling to pay a pricr which the owner of those articles will appreciate, 

:r8nt as he will be of the scientific importance of those articles. There-
,'e, it ill absolutely important that anything we disco,'er from these eXCQV8-

.011S should be kept in our museums, because those things are very valuable 
to scientist.s, and if the~' are in the hands of private individuals they will 
be practically lost to In<lifl. It is therefore very important that these 
treasurefol should be kept. in tlw museums in ] IIdia foIO that they may be of 
value for seientific investigation nnd scientific st.ud~·, and only such articles 
which are found in duplicnte or which can be conveniE'ntly spared may be 
given awa~' t.o foreil!neTR liS eom}wnfolation for t.heiT mom'r 811(1 labour, I 
would not mind pitying t.hE' owners any cornpE'nsation in the shape of 
money, but J would not give t.hem CODlpem;atiol1 in the shape of thesf' 
art ides, because those articles will certainly be sold to foreigners by these 
owners, who will apPJ'l'eiate t.hf'ir scientific "alue at a pricr which. those 
for"ijlDl"l'R will he able to offer. With these words I oPPOSf' the moh011 of 
my IIonollrahle friend Mr. T;alchand NIlYah-Hi. 

Mr, President ('rhf' HonolU'able Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Lo()killil 
over the amendment. as mv Honourable friend has moyed it, and as I 
havr placed it hefm'f' Hu' lI'oUSE', it appears that there is considerable IUi..;-
apprehension in the matter, I want the ~onourablp ~embe~ to tell ~p. 
",hflther he wants the amendment to stand In' the form In whIch I put It 
beforf' the HOUAe, namely, that in clauRe 3 of the Bill in sub-clause (1) ·of 
the preposed section 20R for claus~ (b) the following claU8e'bt- IItlbltituted. 
that is to say ... , . 

: ~ . ": 

Mr, Lalchand K':valrai: In pillce of.. ,::.' 
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Mr. President (Thl' Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : Tbat 
meJ~R that the pr'esen1 clallRe (b) in the Rill is to be celeted; and this 
clans(" (b) is to be substituted for it. 

Mr. Lalchand NavaJ.ra.i ~ That is not my object, Sir. My object i.s 
tlult Elt tllRt plan· tlJiR shonld stand and the other clauses should be re-
numbered. 

Mr. President ('1'hl-' HonourBblt' Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): 'rhe 
Honourllhh· Memher wants ('lause (b) to ~tand as it is, that his amend-
mfmt should he ellll"d claus(' (c), and that subsequent clauses be re-num-
hm·t·tJ IIl'('orlling-l), T 

Mr. Lalchand Na.valrai: That is so. 

Mr. President (Thp Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The 
II 111 pndnwntin thnt form iR JlOW beforp thp IlOllse. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir (BomhHY Clt~· : N"on-Mnhammadan Urban) : 
\\onld hll \"t' hlld eonsidl'rn hlp syJDPut hy with my Honourable fri'end'l'I 

amt'IHillH'lIt as now e-.r:plailll'd hy YOIl, not the substitution but the addi-
tion of a elause, if J had hlld some land which could be proteeted under thi;; 
Bill which will soon become an Act. and. acquired under st'ction 200. If 
J had had some such land 1 would. hllve heen in R}wcial sympathy. with my 
Honourabll' frit'nrl's IIlnendmrn1. But unfortunately, T do not' pOF.l~e8S 
SIH'h 1111111. fol' if I posS4'ssrn it I think it would ll/lv;' lWPlI II very profit-
able III'Opositioll if 1hi~ IlIllf'l1<inH'llt conltl hI' accept.ed, h!'('uuse not. only 
will I 1)(' paill for ttU' IBlld hy GoV('rmnent who will /lcquire it, undf'r tllj.~· 
!.JcuIII Aequisit.iou A(~1, bllt I wOllld thpn sllar(· with Govrrnment the anti-
quities that may hI' fonnd after eonsiderabJe expenrliturp at th'e cost of 
GO"f'rnmpnt. J (10 not know whetht'r my ITonOllrable friend means to giv.~ 
/I lH·t·sent to tlle owners of t.he land of antiquities found underneath the 
land lifter having made the Governmeut. pay for the value of the land. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : You will realise if it is found from your 
11l111g-alow. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : J can only Stl.\' that. it is 8 very one-sided 
proposition that. my JIonourable friend has propol>led, and lUi a flincerp and 
('onscipnt;ouH protl'rtor of fhp pnhlil' purse he shollid have been the last t.o 
III'Oposl' sHch II n aml'IIIlmen1 : 1'01' it gives th'c owner of the land everyth ing 
by making thl' public pnrse ]Jay lJim for the value of the land and again by 
giving him as a present t.he ant.iquities which have cost tlle public purRe 
perhaps thoU!'I&llrls and thousands of rupe'es to obtain. If that is what he 
proposes to do, I have not the sli/rhtest doubt that this Honourable House 
will reject t.hp amendml'nt. without further discussion. 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai : I have not.hing to add to what has already fallon 
from several Honourable Members of the Select Committee in opposition 
to this amendment. I merely wish to state formally on behalf of Govern-
ment that I 0ppORe the amendment. 
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Mr; Presidat (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rnhimtoola): The 
question is : 

" That in clause 3 of the Bill in, sub·8e(~tion (1) of the proposed sectioD 2QH 
5 P.M, after clause (b) the following ('lause be inserted &1\ elause 

(c) and subsequent clauseR b(' Te-numb"r,,1 a"roT(1in:.(I~·: 

• (c) preseribing a provision in favour of antiquities found from private 
property protected, to be divided with original m~lIeT of the property if 
he wishes to have II share '." 

The motion was negatiYl'<l. 
Clause 3 was added to tl1l' Bill. 
Clause 4 was added to th!' Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to till' Bill. 
The Title and Preamblr, 'H'I'I' IHl<lpd to the lUI. 
Mr_ G. 8: .jpa.i : I beg til InO'·p that t1w Bill, ItS aml·Tllh·ti 11\ ~eli,(~t 

Committpe, he pa~~ed. 
Mr. President (The Ilonollfahll' Hir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) The 

question is : 
,. That the Bill, as amended, be plI.8sed." 

'fhr motion was Ildoph'li. 

The .Assemhly tJll'n adjourned till Eleven of the CI(){'.k on Tneillday, thl'! 
13th September, 1932. 
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